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iha been the custo r nany

-years for St. dnn' ol Mn s Se-

-ci ty oa bold a serios o! pullic en-

texitinrmenit durlng ;he winter sea-

n Thefrst of thseries 'was held

rou Tsday eerring, at St. Anis

all and it was successful. The Pre-

wident Mr. John Whitty occúpied the

chair. In a few opening rem(as he

referred to tUe good work wliich the

Soiety wae doing. The programae

*lu'dd songs. and. 'instrumental sel-

ection5; an add:ress by the 11v. Fath-

e .nming .CSSR.,; and the trm1

scene from the "Marchant of Venice,"

wh'lich was presented in an able : esd
cea'iran'er by the memberl.o!-f the

dramntit section of the Socioty. Of

course the .feature of the oveninnl was
the address by the distinguished

miember of the Redemptorist Order.

Rev. Father Honning is no stranger

to the public of Montreal. On former

occasions he had spoken ta delighted

audiences in our city, but we venture

to say, that on this occasion, when

bie .dea' 'with the question o the
"Ps;pacy in History," ho added new

laurels to his reputation as an ornt-

or and scholar.

The eloquent lectu-rer said that ig-

norance and depravity wero the two
great sources of huma n misery. The

pa,pacy had lent all ils power, to

the destruction of ignorance, and

had fought depravity in its mightiest

etrongholds. He pictured Peter the
_#4,.Antl-zn hin wra to

deposit of Holy Writ, and in no ilb-
razy in the world were such treasur-
es to .be found, as boneath the roof
of the Vatican, where the Popes hu1d,
with tender solicitude, preserved
them for the benefit .o! ankind.

The reverend lecturer proceeded ta
deaI with. the fstruggle .o te Papacy.
with human' depravity. The pages of,
history furnised hlm with- many a pt
and brilliant illustr:ations. How -the
Popes had combatted slavery, and:
preached the doctrine of the unity of

the human race, as boing all chil'iren
or one common FaLher. They hiad
not set thé slave against the nas-
ter, they had .not. broken; down. the
barriers with cannon and. grapeshot,
but they had taught the true lmeon
ta master and slave alike. The Popes
had stood firmly for the sacrednes-
of the marriage tie. They had pre-
s.rved society, by protect.ing the
family on whici society re.ws. In
dealing with this branch of the sub-
ject, .- from Lothair ta Kiig mL:" y
the cighth, the audience uvas atirly
spollbound by the splendid de:-'i-
tion a! successive Popes, iing all
for the sake of the vindicatiin of
right; taking the side of the weak
against the strong, and ail'.mrving
tyrantsto drag away millions ui peo-
ple from the Church, rather than n ec-
rifice a vital principle, i.r proe l'e-

creant to the teachings of the Ab,
ter.

chifo of the Aoses on s yhrghoutth lecture nuatrdîotis
Rome. In a vivid description, lie fol-

lowed the first Pope as he wended wre given frein the most emiielt

his w&y ta the Etcrna- City. There Protestant h;storiir.s, aa &oteie
ereon all sides the signs of vice; fitconferred upan nank L Ili

of tyranny, of cruelty, of depravity. Papacy, Mare espçcially,i<O ijlUc-
The very magnificence of the sur- tien wcth the espousai of tiw u

roundings testified to a people envel- o! dawntrodden woman. it i-,

oped in the depths of ignorance. the deepest Tegret that w L

Their temples were erected to al publis i a fulier account oiho zrx2t

maniler of gode and godeses. 1umiar oratofrical effort 0f Father

passions wierc doified-. Everything was is pereratioNwas flhilif.ccIt. ]le
adoMed but the truc God. Hlunan- life Pointed ta Bis Holness, 10W »nis

was not worth a moient's purchuseninetiath Yeur, a prisonerl Va t-

the &lave was at the mercy of hi, ican. The worldly Possessions :f lds

nyadter, and in the namphitheatro, predecessors had beon taen fr,

tens ofth'ousandsof lives were offired hlm. From thé conveuts îuîd lloges

up ta the cruelty of a beastly mob. hie ebldrea hadboea dri'.;eijîto iIe

The ignorance and the depravity ofStreet or into exile.

the Roman peoplo had thus to be en- huma» malice could levise, liai ken

countered, in tho firstinatance. Thiunk donc against hlm, byenu ifUhil

of the task that lone wandcrer witih- usurping governinent. StIli.
olit friend or assistant had hefore Father kept ori, hlessing zh r

liimn ! Yet in a few years later the enligtening it; sendiugr lis

Apotl of the Gentiles could write : issialrs ta convert ýI. S'>C .

-The Gospel of Christ is beiig those Présent and i to lîj.

preached throughout the world'" OiCC, iight live ta :iee the do%.

The chief of the Apostles had suffcr- - hei the territory of whiul

ed death and many of his siccessors bec» despoiled would bu Lo

had met with thé :aame fate, but him. Whether or not, a i iUrht.

whether in the broad noonclay sun- was already manifcsting

shine or in the darkest reenses . ç Cathaf aliewith Iis faith j Chists

the cataconbls, they had never promises dark days or

flinched. Their -Gospel -had always ýrcre alike.TIa Pope . c'.nt juiL'

been the saine, their indomiLable au- ta enlighten tUe worbdtu I'Lig-

ta.go-isn to ignorance and depravity nomace, ta stamp out deprn.vity.

perpetual. The great Orders of the whther hebe seuted in the Pentificil

Church had been organized by the chair orandored 1uto i.,r-.ls

I-apacy. They existed only by virtue again obligcd ta seek refuge in the

of their charter fromn the Pope. darkness of the catacambs. A vote

Through theso Orders, ignorance,had 0f thanics vas proponed by Mt. J w-

been fought, in every land iunder- the tice Dohcrty, eeconded by Mr. Jus
suri. The.cla.5icoa! thé ancionts liaiticeh-Curn and carried amidst long

beauprwserved, as weelr as the sacree continued applatse.

SThean:ual religio1 t<irpo'inPt. rof St. Annstoessis, j. BUrrte -

1 'GMr-traio o -the St. 11atrtck- q% Wholer, P. Polan, J. Meeart.1-:,
B. Society was hold iSt.'ute. Boyle, C. J. Sweency, M. d yth

nick'e Churcli, on S'mday enj Pp, J'. O'Neil , m. Lynch, E. Calfer rf e-

Nov.l9th. At 7.30 p. mi. Gabriel' . When thesp acietes vîuse

atid members of St. 'atrkok's. ,t.o atedotherdev, Father Driso wh

&nn's and St. Gabri-kls T. A.] conded tho pulpit aierecited ho E'-

eptieuia, with fufl regalia, ulsnther'flraot.ofath.
chuIrch which 'wus crawvde.i, iu Thoserfon of rhFhevuing nu.N.

-hist takinýg thoir places ti c ýLpteaclied by the Rer. Fathe.r . .

seats reServod for 'tqea'ien lhe centre Haflibeay revorend diroctaroa i the St.
iie, a slection of Irisl, air .'a pPatrick's T. A. . acifty.

rencrd yPo. J A O'LL U rUe 'Rer. Father toak as I'hs tex,
talented_ organist. aifthe chtu.Iî the followings Hords, ro'w inai h,

'ihoe as *a.vGry, iag turni ut o! chap. v., vese 22~ Wet ~utn
tnembesiandeity a drin.swianer andit tt

àmican. Thetworldly possassionsgofy ds

UPying,' Set !honor were Ili.' nenhat: drehnkhnnaoestherairei as the
srOhnot e .orto eie devourethhhe stub-

rick'ic T. A. 7 _'B. Soeij*ety Jobùhumandmaiceet odf.the.ilan e co.-

Fate .Ilt k o bthoirro t :hie w;
itr. P. Q 'BrieTi, ip'rçsdtsît)rfSC,(~bahsad her.u hhg p

enligkb- 9'hte, nin t snigfo 1i

thOse;present and listCong to l
rieIs, M~s'r J JCestgan voicet mihtsx liv tobi see the ny

JWeton canerty o whneanih d e 4 itc

J. Howard Jas Mîlloy;-,T D innu ýwsiatlready manifestthie n t olui. h

Sh.akeyB J Eedy M t) Ceneli Catholic aitho his ait hh in FCrisr

F. ell~ ~p 1'rnd ' ' c-uîi ,ere allie.Theoplac e dicotinutto elgtntewokt cm g

J ltether hesetate inthe P ctifia

'Re41V~ ~ ~ J ch.~'I~a or a dered t H sçile, or wa

agan b id to ee.refgin h

âbtôi ,1fo St'ran é An e r

de~~~~~g 5 oi a c Welr .PlnJ cat ,y

•A.~ ~~~~~~; B.Sceywshldi t'à eJ Bye .J weny .NCrh

dividual; one of! the greatest of uviltir
that: could enter the home; on'e .ofi

the greatest and deadliest of enenci!c$
that. could strllo ttit -he. heant of
nation. These: axioniatic truths, - in
the co.urs of a powefully develop-
ed a'rgumenti he. declared to stand
out 'like.hiining lights on ·the panes
of. the. Saci•ed ScriDtures; to be con-,
firmed and strengthenrd by the tes-
timony of,-history,. to. be sadly borne
out by the experiences of daily life;
and to. be forcibly brought home t.
our' ninds; by the example of thou.
ands of. our fellow beings yearly u-:

ing do-wn.to. drunkard's graves, iwhile
their mortal souls are,. perhaps, for--.
aven lost to, heaven.

After developing each of these evi-
dénces. in! an admirably clear and
forciblo style,. the- reverend preacher
thus closed.:--"It is eminently .it-
ting that the closing. shades of the.
nineteenth century should see us
gathered together in this grand . uld
chumh. of:- St. Pa.trick,. whose walls
have for: genere;tions rung with pleas
for the- eltvating and preservation of
fallen an. It is. fitting that here ve
should renew our allegiance to thiu
gradld od principles of total absti.n-
ence as laid down by the sainted .nd-
illustrious Father Matthew. Our
fathers held the principIes to be wiso
and sacred. -Jas the day come when

we their descendants need to have
thom proven? Nt so. These princio-

les still are true, and workini-g tihem-
selves out they inust and will res- 1

cue the individual, restore joy to the
faiily and save fallea society. AmI

llelow w',e publish a sumnary of an.
eloquent and practical discourse de-
livered by the pastor of St. Anth-
ony's Church. the Rev. J. E. Donnel-
]y, t Uthe members oftheAncient Or-
der of Hibernians on the occasion of
their annual church parade last Sun-
(lay.. We regret very much that 've
cannot give a fuller report a! the

sermon, because it deuls 'vith a num-

ber of subjects that arc vital, ta the
well leing of the Irish Catholics o4f
Canada, iand especially this City of
Montreal. For several years thie "True
Witniess" has endeavored, wveei after
week, to arouse our people ta a re-
cognition of the neessity of union ;

for umion strikes at the roots ofi all

other cuestions which inttiiately
concern us, religiously, soially, eot-
Iercially, and edicationally.

Father Donnelly's utterances, ad-

drussed as they were to ane of the
strongest Irish nationalrrizatint

in our midst, coul ta u as i l

of approval of the couIse w'hicih mwe
have for years pursued. They art

words of wisdon; and it would be

wrell for Irish mnen and w-oinen to
lay to heart the g'reat lesson tyhe.
convey.

The "Truc Witness" las alway.s
upheld the contention that in order

to be good citizens our people must
be good Catholica and good Irishmen
firs;t of all. If we are not good citiz-
ens, good Catholics, and good Irish-
men, it will be impossible for us ta
on.joy and to retain the respect of
other sections of the community in
which'-we live.

We shall always gladly hail auch
expressions as those tUaI' fell froln

the lips of the zealous and patriotic
pastor of St. Anthony% Church. Our
readere cannot receive too much of
tÀis. knd of advice ' which his d's-
course contained; and we feel sure
thlt opr position in every walk e!
life would be infinitely better if our
people wvould put it mito actiual jrac-
tico.

After referring o .the old classic
autho-rs, who speak of ancient 1Hib-
ernia and her people,' enmphasiziig
their just claim ta antiquity, Father
Donnelly'heartily velconed the mnem-
tiers of the Order ta St. Anthony'...
tic congratulated them on the proud
position they held as the premier
national organization .in thé great
neighbo.ring republic,. how fostered
and encouragod by the Hierarchy be-
cause of their loyalty te loly
'Church; they had endeared themseulves.n
to the peoplo'by their staunch chari-
ty and brotherly love towards ove
another, a, amity which,. in tnany
instances ha gone .fa beyond the
restrictons of a the conStitution ta aid
an afflicted brother Tis' c::ovolent
fea;ture was ana frein i tch kindred
asocaio s niglit 'w'l tu< a les-

i3dli for "n themajozunumber of cas-
än ae s e wn

t t ud oîdruls6of<urm,.t

the battle against intemperanco is
borne aloft the spotles -cross-em-
blazoned banner of the great . Total
Abstinence Catholio Union of Amer!-
ca. Under its majestic folds is; mar-
shalied a mighty host. Devoted Arza-
bishops and Bishope, -zoalous priests
and brave laymon are there; Ca.tho-
licS Who -:calize that.. cdty to God
and their country summoni them. to
arins. In all quarters of this great
city let the struggle go on bravoly.
and faithfully, especially during the
days of the mission. Discoumged by
no difficulties, daunted by no dang-
ors, let every Catholicd o his duty
and our grand old church shall he
glorified and our noble race exalt-

• The ikerrnon was followed by sol-
emn Benediction of the Most. Blossed
Sacrament. The Rev. Father Savard,
C.SS.R., of St. Ann's oflciating, and
Rev. Fàther P. McDonald of St. Gab-
riel's and Rev. Father J. McGrath,
of St. Patrick's, as deacon and sub-
deacon respectively. Rev. Father J.
T. Spellnan acted as Master of Cere-
monies. Rev. Frs. QuÂivan, P. PV.,

M. Driscoll wero also present in the
Sanctuary. The alta.r wab boa..ltifiul-
ly dccorated with tapers and flowers
and presented a very imposing sight.
The choir unlder the able direction of
Prof. J. A. Fowler, organist, and31Mr.
G. A. Carpenter leader, rendered :
nunber of choruses in its us-ual eli-
cient manner.

and file of the great Hibernian fmli-
ly, was the means which secured
that unity, that oiness of purpose,
by which the national asnirationis
and rights miglit more readily be a t-
tained. If anything woro ever ta le
achiem'ed, this must be by' îresettiîu:
a solid unitedd front ta the m.'ill.
The strength of a chunin 'was tie re.
sisting power of its weakest li-,k%,
and so it is with the societies. low
jealously they should guari tIheir
pubi.i utterancos vhen called upon
ta give to the wor]d their opinion on
certain questions of general intresi.
Speak ratrôly, tbut wsely, and otly
after mitture deliberation, member-
ing that you inay bc ig'ng 'he

respoinsibility of a nt ire rÀni't :0-
lion. What a sCandal to ail ih l01'orld
and a (display of veakricss v.

oiutebers of the one aspociatio ub-
licly ce4ntradict each otheri qn sutb-
jects of vital und burning .mîport.
A -ociety wuhen ferced to speak and
only tiien, should le lnredal t d
so in n faltcring tones, nail ithi;r
colors ta the nanst and etand or f.ll
by their opinions. This turse of di.-
union bas been our mnisfortutne iiiine
and again lithe past, and will ic-
cessarily deprive us of maiy advatt-
ages in the future, unlem w w'isely
adopt a different course. Ho ' are
we ta secure our fair representtion
and influence in things political, how
safe-guard our interests in iniiicipa'l
affairs, unless ve stand side hy sideo
and battle for aur rights. What we
requirois men who represent our
opinions and aspirations, not- ini'i-
dul ' who vould Shape and forin
theni for self ish purposes. Whert %va

find such, and they are ta be fouid,
let us give them our undivided Èupë-
port, our loyal sympathy and co-op-
eration that they may be encoulraged
ta labor un our behalf.

We have unfortunately the peculiar

mania of discovering and exaggerat-

ing the defects of those wh' by. edu-

cation or xveath attain any promin-
ence in our midst and who by their
preàtigo :and influence might render,
to their countrymen valuable ser-
vices. The reason of this pecuiliairi-
ty may b traced t .the mothr-
country. My authority here is the .li-
mented Jolin 3oyle. O'Reilly, one of
Troland's purest patriots and most
talented sons. In the Old Country,
lue tells uthe nagistracy was re-
cruited anongst a class who were
not hi sympathy vith the inasses,
''At .the. present tine (1.890) Irelhinfd
'with 4,000,000 Catholies h1s oniy
700 Catholic-ofgistrates, and with
only ,000000 of Protestant, xas
8,500 Proèstant magist. ates An
the' Cathales 'u'u ho arenmiagistrates
are selàcted se tbey aths teo
peonPe i Itipople ;batte then-.

th parts,
sluperr uc n r e i-

cause af their poverty and hard-
ships. This explains the distrust of
.the people se markedly, expressed to-
wards the classes. But how different
the condition amongst the 40,000,-
000 descendant aof Irishmen, scatter-
ed throughout thewmorld to-day. How
different should be our attitudo to-
wards th-ose, who, by, their ubility
and industry, have secured a lace
amongst the successful candidates for
honor or position. The confidence and
generous support of their fellow-
countrymen should be the lever that
would aid in advancing their coin-
mon interests. Her in Montren.,
some few years ago our position
was a much morc honorable one tha.n
-it ls to.de.y. Indeed one may read a
more glorious page of our history.
upon the monumentso!the necropol-
is on Mount Royal at the present,
than among the ranks of our pjeople
in the city of the living. fUnion
should ba Our watchword. Alimo'st
the first word as a journalist, a ithe
late John Boyle O'Reilly vas one o!
rebuke to the wretched spirit of
faction that lias ever bee» the banc
and ruin of our people. So also his
last word after 20 ycars of unitir:ma9
services was a condeniation of their
foolish and dangerous disseijon.

The Anciant Order of liiberiaiis is
essentially a Cathoic orgai tiin.
Its reputation n this rest'et ias
long since been nade, atii its l',st
record Uhas been one of fealrv tn
Hloly 31other Chutrchi. Whilestbl
uplholding. our riglhts in t.his rerar
let it eovr b in a suirit of! fairness
towards trie i bWho difier from sn i nii

the things that apportain Co taith.

Thert can novr Uc a coiproinise inu
what relates to doctrine, but there

are nany coinia» initercsts for
which we nay contenr side lby side.

We cannot forget the lessons of lMi-

tOry and history teils us of an Em-

iniet, a Gratlhan,u a WolcfTOne. il

Harvey, a Fitzgerald, a mlitchelIand
a Pa.rnell, wio wore not of our

faith and yet sacrificed ail on the

altar of patriotismu ta secure the coun-
stitutional rights of Irland. These'
mier vere sincere and truc. There are
nany s'uch and t.here arc many. things

Vio may achieve together.
To sum up, labor for union andl

mutual charity. Choose for your of-
ficers 'wise and prudent nien wvhose
mature judgment you mnay trust aId
whose load you may safely follow.
Abido by your corstituîtioni, iL was
frarmed to secure and vilii se'ure the

objects for which you are bnded t o-

gother. Then when ltah day comes to

write the history of vour associtio
your biographer nay say as Cardiu-

ai Gibbons did a! him w'ho I. hae
frequen.t, rjitoted to-day. '"im w'rld

is brighte' for haviig posessed

hin."

Solemnlu RTenedicton of the AMost
3lessed Sacranent followed and the

choir of the church, under the able
direction of Ir. Ed. Casey, rendered
a niost impressive programme of

solos, duetts and ch.oruses. Mitas Don-
ovan presided at the origan ini her us-
ual efficient mnanner. Mr. Casey., uho0
holds a high rank amongst the Ca-
tholic choirmastors of this city.. has
succeeded inorganizing a well drilled
corps of musicians for the parish
wh'ich is very much appreciated.

NAZARETH ASYLUIM MR TE BLIND.
In this city of churches and chitri-

table institutions no go.»dl vork ap-
peals w'ith mora force tU the sym-
pathy and generosity ( 11f the puleU'
than the Nazareth Asylum for the
Blind. The work of helpinitug eitlplesis
bli nd children ta !ocame good ritiz-
ens and useful members of Soeeti y
surely commends itself to a1ll chiste
and conditions of imu. Ai, er'roneous
opinion exists among areat muter'
of our poople that .the Nazareth is
for the French pupils exclu'ly. A
visit ta the Home at 23 M'unrce St..
would soon dispel any surlm iii.ion.
The gqod Sisters in th.eir iiisonn cf
love know no nationalii:y, treil or
Color.

The chief revenue towards t h, ip-
port of this work is the auînumni
banquet. The one to ie ge u tihis

ycar, on November 2Stlh, irmises
to be a greater succe-Is than forimer
onas, as it viil be the iiiiglii'et i on
of the new aparartment.q, Th fa: '-

going is an extract from an, inter'..
ing sketch of the mstit'uton .wb bi
ve reccived fronm a well-knov

contributor €o ,the "True fitvess.
Miss S. Suthorland, too baLe for pub-
lication in tbis ssue.

M. P. A. fi u lsu'fy
knouledWi wth thans a donatii

OBSACL[s i MlARINEZ
Annually the St. Ann's Young

Mons Societya holds a reigious festi-
val-a. pious reuniori -that. works
oach year a fresh depa14ture folbthe
twelve months ta follow.. Last weel
'was the time fixed for this-import-.
ant event, and, as usual, it was a
most edifying as wNll as successful
celobriation. ThU9 Mass of the morn-
ing was attended by al the members
of the Society, and their officers ;
the entire body approached the Holy
Table auid received the Blessed Eu-
charist. Thin Communion is offered
up for the repose of the souls of de,
parted members of the association.
It fs also usual ta havo an annual
sermon on such occasions; lan d this
year the cloquent and zealous Father
Strubbo delivered one of his practical
and telling addresses. In the evening
the Socioty met again in the church,

and before the Benediction of the
Blessed Sacranent, Rev. Fathern
Strubb, ascended the pulpit and oi-

tert ' ained the yoliung ien vitLh an
admirable and appropriate instruc-
tion on "The Thrce Ob-tacles to
Manliness."

It is to be regretted that we are
unalble to pul is4h a verbatima re-

port of that sermon. It vas filled
witL an abundlce of sou-nd Udvice,

and it bristled with illustrattons sOn

the minds ind heairts of tha Young
men. Theso tiree obstacles tIhe

preacher said, are "Hluminan Respect.
Sensual Pleasures, and Titetmper-

ance." Any one of theso imight con-

stitute the stbijct of a dozen serin-

ons; and, whlen trented by the elo-

quen.t Iedemptorist, we might sayi
that there is scarrcely a Ililit to thie'ir

possibilityO f dovchlpîjîînt. Yt i

-vas necessary, to combine all threS

on siuch an occasion when the young
mon, ,o whom ''mtanliness' is a cher-
ished quality, vere about to form
serious and pious resolutions for the
year to cone. 'Ilima Respect,"i
that fear of offending the world by

declinIng to fo.low its maximus which
.as led thousands of noble youths to

the brink ai destruction. "Senstual
pleasures," sap the energies of the
physical sys'ten and <ndermnine the
grand fabric of! the mind. "Intemiper-
ane" is the fruitfui motlier' of a--
most every other evil thatt prCvLils9
-n our days. The placiig of these
threc Pneinjes of maniness before

the Cy a!of a young ilen's Society, is
to awtken each one to n of th&'

dangers that Iirk In his ptTh.. Tt

was Thomnson, the poet, o! h a-
sons-who wrote t: % were w'e tO

see and feel nnd understnri al the

ills tint flow froum suh sourres,

''Vice, inits high career, would
stand apptaIlled, .

And h1cecdlese, rambling inpulse earn
to think."

It is exactly to attain this enr. to,
nmako that youth reflect upon such
ills and misfortunes, in order to
cause them to think, that, Father
Strubbe unfolded this grand subject

for his congregation. May a. blessing
attend his fervent words and fall up-
on St. Ann's Young Men's Society,

WEDDING BELLS.

The mna'ridge oft Mits Lilian Me-
Shane, duaghter of the 1Hn. .iames
McShano, ta Mr. Henry M. Traccy,
of Philadelphia., son of Mr. James
Tracey one of the .leading"citizens of
that city, took place on )Xednesday
moraing at St. Janes? Cathedral, in
the presence òf a large gathering of
friends. His Grace Archbishop Bru-
chesi, assisted by Mgr. Loughlin, o!
Philadelphia, ofilciated.

The bride was the recipietnt o! hun-
drods of costIy presents from the
leading families o! Montreal and
manyaother cities. Immîediately .arfter

the coremoany Mr. and Mrs. 7r'cey
left for New York, Baltiuno'a, shtl
ington, anud O0d Point Comfort.c 'Ihey
wrill reside at the Wallon, liutht
puhia, for the wmnter.

The Young Irishmen's L. and. 13
A.ssociation wvill hold on- -of tirw
.rattling oldtime srnoking tocort aaî

Monday evening ln their ownd
Dupre -Streot, ta wlih eadînlslo,

wvil1 be itre M. H.* T Kaen
'O,;dsbe -linvte ta dr's

menbs5o Éthesul't'di tho io
i; o ~ n~ Mi:î

X>'
0
i.* ~

b0W MIS giscoffil Tu M HERNIUSI

tColin Mort

.ol

f.ri



7RIM EN

tien t WtNE.hOtsidehe Th'omofdG t tion t the od Lxim of H ra
ork standshoisto stone .f jtat placs trligth irt the ini

the 3 Troaty around its course. We are extrem in eve

telot hove t the spirits .f snse.W. 'allow ourselves tu
0rlde erceS. One day, in the carried away. by eiery. iihpIse of t,

1aet nonths of ieinorable '48. a miomeint, and .we juinp' at conclu

vast ecrowd surged in tuiult ar- <ionl -not based upon argumenti
ouid the historic spot. Before that reason, but gushing oui o! our ove

iaas of people . stood the -pat- charged éiyniath an4 sdper-exci
riot Thomas Er-aneis,- Moagh- cd sentiments. Iiti us a main is eit

er; and the echoos of the ancit. or a hero or a viflain; a policy
town ,wcro a,wakened by his muagnet, either heavenly or infernil. To-dî

ic eloquence on that day. In. ie fer- we fail down la lero-worship at t
Vor of, his impassioted appeal, he shrine of some new ipatriot, to-m

cried ont: "What have we been- do- now we curse hin as a traiter i

ing ? Battalioned into faction, drill- the cause that lie advocates. WeV ca

ed fito disunion, 'v are striking j $ceno ineditui, no half way, bctwe

each -other above the graves- that. the sublimity of patriotismt and t!

yawn beneath us, instead of joining degradatioti of national betray

hands and snatching victory front Led by our own momentary impul

,death." .Th faction and di.sunion we praise or \ve censure vitho

avhich provoked such an outburst compromise, gainsay, or excuse. \

froin the heroic orator of fifty ycars are detf to every word that does n

ago, are alive to-day, and twining hrarmonize exactly vith Our pro-co
their banefui roots anound each. oth- ceived-and often erroncous.-jud
or, they grow: like the poisoned trt:e nicts; ve hoarken to no warnill,

-of Java, which -sprads its branhI.e howsoever sage, honest and timel;

ta the sky, but wilts and blais thtt the moment it serves to 0ouen1 o

soi that gava il, birth. oyes to a situation that by our ei

It was but the other day that we thusiasm, our prejudice, our fanc

hard the opinion expreased, by an Ir our antipathies, We seek to iiid

Ir-isluman that O'Ccnnoll, did not se- fron ourselves. We cari brook M

cure uialcipation for tlie race in awu-akning fram tire fevered drean

1829, because the iris'h people '÷t ill in which we delight to deive out

suaffer fron the saine cauase.,. whicli Own iiretison, and wietrewith we lov
a.wakeued tie eiergies of thai n- to create a ficitiouis hîappiless that

mortal patriot. We agree in onl muîlst eventually vanish as the oliklit
onse, vith tie genteman in lques- Of self-ieceit evaporaatos.

tion. ILt was'&t t'athlic enmatc iliatili From tis extree iirit w vwai
that tile greatf Liberator achiieI: I to Ie eiauncipaid.

wvas the breacking of religious fte These litnes may n<ot, be' pa.title
that laid been forgei iii the cia;-. f na Io 'vînrend t li; bit ti
the l'aie; it avqs the .ecuring m- romis ( t - aret'uVe lîoille iiithcaptmuli:-
those ilions of Ctiholic s the if "M y Sic rer atriot , ever y trie .i

do i of w orship v hih i.; flot i i is htinai, eve ry eLt bl L e tu l >lo s

by civiilized lands, to the is - earnest lover >ofIrein îad, ever*

raric of stbjects or deultiias. u liot sttvocate of her cause, wil
hlere is a.nother emancipatit tneedd't , .. .~~5'tU <<1.1< <S~~~~ iOL I<ItOU CIii

and the day iay. yet coui whn'I tho'
Atnuighty will riiise up i,.Ieit li r tai'-

tble of securimng Lita boon for our

people.

We vanut emtanucipattion front ipr-
judices; froa ithe jealousies tha. pr-
judice cecates; fromt i(fisiunionu tat
bligits and from fuaction that paraly-
zes the national cause. W'e wvant enti-
ancipation from îîetty c;'itics ant-t
thair.atialign influence upoti the tes-
tinies of ouT raco; -froin back-oiting
chrouic discontent, perpetual fault-
finding, and unbridled censures. We
w'anît euiancipation front the rule of!
suicidtil stubborness, under the sia-

.dou"w of which saioe !ofthe bright.t
holpes of thie Irish peopflo lhave heei
effaced for alli tine. We iwant umanti--

patioli fromt till Liat tends to de-

prive us of bei-ng successful at
ione and prosperous abronid. We

- eniancipation fromintesltite

strifoand self-destroyinîg eni iit ies.

Let soine ttew' Moses arise to fret- uts
inom thi. 1gypt-ini bondage of ouiiri
own creation, to el ln us tiroiglh te t

desert of Iisuntioi. and while ha

prays u ion the .ntuiain t o-s of t le

future, th people will triumplantly
enter the laid of prmisd f:-eMlom.

If there be one evil umore terrific in

its effects thaniainother, it is tui, tf

our extreimentOtss. Tere is l no aupreei-

a ree Il s tha twere vwe ienmnelcipatd years go froin tlisa
siickles of our ownt ifabrication, il-

alIl probuhilitv., Irelan wou-! to-
dnv enjoy that full imeasure of au-

tittmni'y for iwhich so i tliv lives haveL

been sacrificed, o many noble

heiai't$ havc beaten in vain, so niaity
gifted oratôrs have thundered, so
iiany ii4pired bards have suig, U
many saints have prayed.

. e like not t look at oursolves it
the mirror of truth; ve do not want
any on to hold up for us the glas.,
in wicih we na' sec reflected our
shortcomings. But. in order to cor-

rect our errors, to efface our blein-
ilhes, to strengthein our cause, a tl

to render our efforts invincible, w'e
lituutt tear aw-a Liy the Veil that tie1

lumid of self-deception has wvoyen to
our prejudice, and seie exactly wh.e-

in we requi r e iiproveimient, amtetnil-

ment, ot change. It is a treachouL'itis

dceed to deeve a peouple; it isi u li
rotie, but hazarduas act, to un<i--

ceivru utice. The former Nill. bring

its unishmet soieduu, no mutt c

ho-' cil>evry, d-utection may bu' mt'-

oideI; aid, juta- as sire., wt'%v L lie

l.t:toe, soite tite or other, baVe its,

re -dn, even tihotigh motives mîa3.

be for a titine mîîisjuclged and cttio"!t

iisutiderstood.

EDUCATION FOR BREAD-WINNERS9
.4 4t 4 4t444$4++4f4-t

Uider this heading Collis P. Hunt-

ingtoa, has a contribution in the

New Yonk Herald, and 'uhile the

*writr - lays do-wn miy. sane and
reagonable propositions, yet ha ;s
tingod with a dgree of error thiait
renders his article more dangerous

tlban beneficial. The subject uone
that especially. belongs to the do-

in o! s'ocial economy; but it. may
likewise be classed anmongst, those
pertaining to religious. principlos. Ve
would like to amnalyzo this significant
essay, fon portion of it is very time-
1y, and equally as timely vould be a

criticism of other portions of it. He

- "Too ntarty young.mon arc educat-
cd to do tife things that they ' ar

not fitted te do. Boys should rather

be. tought t use the tols tha they
will ba must likely to need in their

life-wionik in order to support thena-

selves and those who will be depend-
cnL upon-thei for thir liting, anti

Ae or their happineso. This is
e apeci'atios, and those N'io

conine themelves to one kind oif
werk an':bocome as nearly perfect lu,
Lieit pirticular line as it is possible

man to. become, are the ons

who 'ill succeed best."

'-'With th truidmts containod u this
arag1aph we have,- no quarrel. -,As

- aas tes thxeitatemnmaM a-a-
peih - t ani nr approp

aim 4lsI 4 tru ax4'a*Gdiýapr ram

an amplification or an expla'nation
of the firet one. He says:

"Real happiness. is based upon suc-
cess in something, and as a mani ris-
es in intelligence and knowledge, he
feels more acutely the imisery of fait-
ure. How important then, ie it, 'in
the seoltme of life, which is intensly
practical in those days of competi-
tion, that in gotting knowledge (and
by "k'nowledge" I do not mean tihe
education of the schools alone), a

r boy should gather it, not simply for
the enIarged view it gives him, but
for its ndaptation to the needis of
ils future life and work."

From the mare utilitarian stand-
point all this is admirable; but if
logically carried out it meane th,
practical exclusion of religion frotin

the bysteni of aducation. We dispute
the proposition that "rel ihappinessi'
is based upon success. "By this isovi-
dently intended success in trade, in
Society, in politic, in ."something"

or auiythiutg, except in the attaining
the only true. and last. good ani
only real source !of happines----tL-n-
al life. Hie was, more than a poet-
ho was a philoaopher--that Irish
bard who sang:

"There rtîains ith is down-trod.
- amnPle-of-tus;t,

But faith in God alône."

-Tic- noment-fan aduoatior.liitiL lS

watr- and itL e 1hteàlt4h- pue-
or-, -'

1.

b

onl1y of faith, but ,of.. relatkinsip. being the successor' of St. P!atrick;' h was satisfied that through . themi couleDnot, even wak across the rooma, withoutt

They were not only amongst a- lrd- ha matiei the Irish people wiat they much good had been doune. le cn :Y adnicngatroubecadtorwo idtt-ieve
red people, but a kindly joj le. e. -Ho retainied his claim to is faswsed tUaiha lad lookedi tjion t, re w edt eain; AnIconoug ao te tof DrG de
Evory visit to Scot}-and .1eft h ighlt; adcDd therefore h claimedr,'aoatt firSt witho suspicionu but tmctditd Medica1Dscovery'tookitandsocouencednigns, - it lra irti sspiion bu tît Iatito-led .a littie bettcr,;tyccn,cou- directé'd Utcete
mnore distinctly on is mini]. He 11 i sort of loose jurisdiction ovos .thei- ertirely died aiway. He truated that e talc bath the 'Golden Medical Dlscovcly' and
er experiencied more kindnees min bor ho tiiough h could not baptizo or hear the properity of these - r tehe Iave tacniptlct,' wbott eof G eldAt-- r pm'ctlpanity u'ouîan.its gether Idimvcon 0cr:y; hte cn'bt télésof lt Pt
pitality'- Liarhefount front tull r- confessions in Scotlan, -but h ha.ta. -nould go o' increasing froin ar. te a nd af e' nl
oinnations in Scotiand, so t-a.1tif tht. gênera caro over t Lipeoplo o! Ire- ysar. -ms y doiauln orkWth
people of'Donegal didn'tet a a as St Fatri lc ad a gieral e tan Icd om k

7 ain 1culeiieèù1îln. -c&yltt
thoo thay' could net t.ttriiutaA te0 aaraot e 'vith ol e! hem hre - -TiJDôEmouuao!CtiLtlt.i'm eoC L-Pib teétiite-

taangtSt oftcytpath nng gaveu greaiter pleas The D. L b mulon p ndtLiv , u tel1i t u a t a

-sledd do -a you fat ani beah' bp i m
,- - 'a t0C1 tha h r Li

rde o ouls n h ciàkà:
n seha peoIpwrnce dod-

7 3 ~ y.l,,. opo - -. , i,'1- -ç_a l s : u.ýdo T:. - e o llat É -eaià b rl- -- ,1-é - e-io- __bÙ-- ' i1 Mekn *- -
.............b. -ff l P- -L7flJ :st-4.~1 4 . ~ .' i~--' -A''a-. 'à L

h tic. ,e iýv-

caloulatedit ow h sed bnir oduc.lne Uc mn'îase thottanything na 'wrong:Wih<;j', 14OQ /,of a aVvlta ia e

inthies wld. Thereforidima ng adle hi iwriters.
LutC wrd Tu'ofr '(ktgeiacbp4~ii'i4 .dtir fyt ie tho' NYI arlesnse .'-'-jt l anewm, ,t wh'W.a,

that te c writer, tas t view ve c.n - o pe o n r y a c

cÇu ,ako *hti fullowing. paragîah -tn as oir andi persOtL94 Us t4~vi~~t bove ail, the peoplo of -DOnûga l shol-Tt"thi-Unvr"

msyIuah ais it ap'ilies te ci-diñr itfe- way a manl uses hid7  
3» u-~tuld oboy tho directions. of the ircÇev1, cota a C ery amus-

S as a soundi statemenCft Cnerning timue autside o! is daysn br.~Q 'p nk xmp icitly. He irqstedi they atce cÚmysrea

lie. work .4utd tic sense ef Lime Hosays: how he threats others-th poor anIwoud av odi e blessilng on thony, a . ., s o aDrse

t r. wichmafoih - at
alone grn

"B aut it-Loto-aonahaokatiericuhchmksniütho w u hd be source of corrcspotidents As an évidence ofthe

-itruchaâwe. cfhe e ,Ôal±ght. tel-ana w1uld
ipcu,ýi'et e h ... ea . Bios tttiPîc

Sman does lu thto world whiiéi gives anti small, Ltin ttresneothshp.nd rits-cldsuroiyhanwpar
hlm bis etatus; it e tbe way h term.àf them;and4 & source gives tie following

th- ï doe itandwhahedowit pel . ''About a week go ne ef tic gr
t.- wages anti time aftot is dayes -work Haro we -ha;ve -a great truth!, wh îchL andi ~ duates cf West Higlhcol preseatedi
h- Ls done. Those after heurs are the in life and practice, te not often r-a written application te oie cf th

isonce that daterai-oe very lalrgely a cogrlizedi. No labo r 'le degradiing:. BISHOP MÂQUIRE'S ADDRS:- lag whesl hoesftect,

- wth fo apoitonasiiipeotcplreait

ayo ant's joys or sorrows; whatever avery, kind o! honest rld pg mot thafor aipositin.W.ith tif ie ina li
r- may bo :the gracie yo bis daily wo. ing. It is tic laborer who lavure by znost onthuiastic recoption He saith:

ru whether igh -or law, accdrding to his lack o! prirciples or moral. I must ba excused from rismn vith- thout aven the cnvential 'Dean
t Vit'he proper classification cf it. There whatever isgrace mayattach to lhis out boing invited by the chairmano

a nay ho muha personlt satisfaction in life. Tierefore, ie conclude that the de so, but th man'ager of tic. con- an hono.red system wvrote ti fol--

bu knowing mare about tho- so-called moral and religiouis trainhing is o-"ent. cert, Mr. J. A. Macready, camo andiîvig

hle h'eavenly .bodies than others do, and more indispensable than te techial wisperodi that this was tic inter- 'Vriter has spoken fer employmnent

i . onO ma' see gratificatian t ils on- training o the tot. '. val, ani tha.t as the singera muIstret ln this compary, hoping, Lo obtain
:· ____________________ ___..._______________ their voices, andi as theroeiwas noth- such. -

ut-a -______________ ________________________ i'ng botter 10,o b done ha '(the Bish~op)- 'I tako pleasure in thtis business,
iL TRc II might say' a.few wjords. On anteriag although baing La Lt but a short,

ot IR ethe anounmigt have matie a i .- Lime, tUait is ai a rotail stare.

n- t lYta .t ieD SC YJLA NDta.ke-the green ws hardly above 'Behavior anbe nedofrom

, the vr an tie red that nit. Ho leoked . nr- Principlo 'Jhnston, of. W t ;igh
c dund at tic gaudityorinmented coi- school, frein .which I graduatted lat.

y,. l i Glasg w te D negal m on- for op n for then thcy , mus t hv e o * ld initte e an d fancie d Liait ho ha d drap- Jane. "

tr i t hnt citL y th 'er are to u.n s ot coati t an diligence, wich oul d pe d i t o a meeting o f tLe rrimros e Commcnting a n tU e above the "Un-

dute of'iWesrtidl2nt, princpallykfont Von

ish s tr -yr -rentier them el ert' of trust on Logue - especiall as te fes ivers uoously remaks
y, egna---hold an an nutal festival, wicht the Part o! thoso a n gsni t whv ni word s hebo r wero about union. "Th ra it i. It brngs eut tic sup-

c a er leV e-the y lad deaing . Tho ra as n ' But ' en the Cardinal ent eririty la ne utistakaoe tanner.

<o arable importance. This year tie les- point especially' to whiich .iL was uis-- speaking he 'foundt that after all ha Catholic schools ca.naot cotnpete wvith
:,tival wvas hldL in Lte city. h'all, ant fiai to direct thiîr attenîtion. la">' wvas ait a meeting of whant wvas call- 1h. The tact is,, te childiren ln tie

r t ha èditice as t ronged. On thir aO them getting od nîa ld t h o!h i

'leialajy rý occasion Cardinalhotet or l eea cd 'Le naties on1& aga. ci ii - prior> grds o ttiuacil

eoccautionfCardil Logue delivered amatie mua.better, butthy had t' inence cla.irmed jarisdiction over ail schools use suci productions as
t.batflatddeess upan ''unity," anti risimg goneration, before whiiom th:er- Irishinen. 1-l duid not undetandi hihn examples of faulty compluositiQln andi

e2 lishtop Maguire, of Glasgowv< pro- w-ere innumecrable possibi¼ries. . hi to 'a thîat ho clainiedi jurisdictiona set te work te correct themi. I.t is ta
iced ia fieoaiowishe ore ovec thos cf Irish dascant. Nete o! be regretted that if 'Trinciplo' John-

t ht hist o y 6f tue Doegal festival ih Irelan f gene rally , anti te o l e o them denied ig o! Irshu desceit, ston fouttd i t necssa'ry to kee te
t ld in tao so discours os, at as he y Do egal abev ail, they' mut att I an dt no douit, tht nigh t, at att y boy's bi avior until cale d for, that

contain tman> saluary asons for ta the young people. ive theda o rate, nono would en>' th' wvor lta- iti not he him have a.t. east, bis

th Iisme ad cocme--niar god sld duatonprpae hnii on 1 e s il on-at h'l

th tiitnat thxnnaîr atslttcuainîrpr r ives o! loegal ,l wa w iing to brains for piresent use, tugether with
frot m T onegal aud G lasgo w -- w e oe for tic batt e o! l e. T re wnas: ' e, a s te 3' sai d la he a tcares, a s m know ledg e f Eng i sh g r--

j n o eael t ait e are ove 'loadin g our pa e iere e dincati n as m ore tcn - na i e af Don gal "for O e tip t ar, epistolar y' Liquette n d a fw

, coluims il rep'rodtcing thef bth. litated t hn in Sctandi. lT e is - on - thought a h resrved for t - ther t hings tha are supposed to go

L O bops tiare endeavored taomake rovi- self huis right t return to hishai-qi wPith a graduate o! a higb sichool-j CARDINLa L 'asDreSSv:- sien inte oti days for Lhe cdu-a- nce ta Antrim or Fertmanagi, lie evea if it i a public higit col.
- '' i E minenceLwh o w as recion cf th e r peop e, anti w en titt s i dn t k n ow w ic . H o c ai e d e n '" T e yo u g t an i -as n t. e p lo y -

. ith a gre t ovation an rising, salid: beca e more pr asperous tey. re, t k ep is alegianc e ta tic u o :ny ed "

My' tirAt duty this evening le Lo doubld tieir efforts. TUera w'as 1u ho loved best, the Caunty o! L:iu ar---.-o

thank te memtbars f the caommttee battter provision mae for ducati i'oTe were prai o titeir iisi des- iti order to show ht wamt stands

v, ilto'ethir o -n anti youmr eh a in tie Cathulic C urtch tuhan aongst cet but Lt was not unatutral itha geo , i thid regard, in bhc Unite

hava prosentedta tome ttis isr tie Bupc anti priest cf Scotlaud the soit w'hich 'as deanth to them States may fid equal application in-

Seloquot and flattering arldres. nt Ti>e muet taka avatago .$ the'se asthte sail w'hich gave then nirt- side tUa lmnits o! aur Dominion, e

a beautiful tribute affered by tie facilities placed ithin their rach. .'wici gava St. atrick birth-- und ill reproduce a latter vhich vas a-

peopla o! Donegal, trugh tUe co- This wias his furthr viiL to Scot¯- tey trusted tînt tUe sos tand dre.sed sometine ungo, ta utis ppor,

mittea o! tUe Dortnegal reunion, a theit lan . Ha did nt believa tit in tu daugiter fe St. Patrick wouldt du b a gentleman i wias a- graduate

tisop, womt t' reverence trough- Church cf Gd tiare as a mre for Scotand wat St. Patrick di cf an Ontario HIgh Shoal, and who

is sacred office. Titis is a. proof that zaleos pristhaod t in in tic Church for I rlaad- c nvert h e co nt .'. - 'as also a " B.f A."':

the grand ol faith o! Irelan't sitl in Scoth an ti. On teU' a rt Lie> m ut T hose with Irish blootid1 it ei tes "I otuld lik te- got a sample

lives firosh anil stronig aminget tUe b careful andi attentive te thei dties yet ho on Irish soil, bail a wvidc'r copy o! tic "Truae Witness' ncws-

herts cf Lie people o! Donegal, that Almigty Oc iposeti an thcm; ti' patritism tian thatpossessd byny paper as an idea ef its catts be-

Lhe>' ara prepareti Lo honor a thief of must show tUe strong fellow"-feeling Irishman or Scotsmnan--they felt that ing fend cf knawinig flic twon aide;
tich oit churc, neo mater w ham- ianifeste b>' tnat mnagificeot gat- they vota cit.izens o a great emnir. and willing te subscribo if t uits

hie he mayb. The ni' regret have eng to-igt. Oine o! tic greate'st Ne peopla w ked1 harder fer L e wtl- m y' views. I a m net cn tic side o!

is tiat thi ver>' many' gooti things evils o! their pepl iras ithe wvaunt of fane cf Ireland Lian tUe tris otif ste tene tht you arc but I deaa't

for whbich I hav-e got cedit ara due co-aperation int everything Lhat waS Great Britain. IL wras unseafe for see why> I can't look thtrought tic
ratier ta te kind nes f their harts g o od fan tic Churc h .nd co ut ry. toLu toua t o I politi-s-the y wvere fea ce ta sec w t you ,i ' foi ' y o n ,

than ta anyL hing ntien b>' Le rson Ti ey nigt n t eel iL tuere, but perfectiy content to lt, nien lik Cair- informatiai andti u be tter ttdera the

receiing the adiress (N, an . Tlere Ltey faun Lt i Irelandt. Tei ontly- dinal Logue sali thein sihip ini teir bng betwen us andtiau l terfs it ite

is c ie t ing I c ia n sa y , fret m mit> thin g h e c ulti o tp ea .o r L t e oditi o nti r ow ne w ayt>'. T hc I is ht p epi l eai thir sa mi e pi os ait i l t h is c t r.t to-d a .

heurt. I have aways bon proud of in Irelandi ta vas in ie iachtin- goot ihes anti their rayr, io I an a studoent o! aIl kits o! tiac-

od ltDo nega l, an id I can assure y ou - ry e t wvrong-th e prts fi ew h e t r5usted t at union o ud - e e tics an d I take pleas r e i n s eig

thnt i have nover been ruder o! about in ail directions, especialy if again. There thei wiore utiiLed 1 m own viws exposedi wien iL 1

beitg amongst Donegal elocli tian i anything was L natter with the was awng t that uniaon thttt they- right as ail fa.ir-mlded nd eat--

am Lhis ev~enling in the face o! tii fly-whieei. There wvas noth-ing but1 ivare able te do so mtuch. I'he MAch ed mna must he. WhIen your ia.per

oaegificent asseiy, te sons un1 faut-fnding ani dissensian atd wnt bishep had been praised for wh-at h0  tout and lu ye ko b 'e'con-
daugitters aid Tyrconnei, a credit cf aharit>' andt fiow-fcling. THe de- had donc, ani ho hu Jone tuth ma.il wiether it don't sait m a

to tie couty waichs gave thetm birti. peadet on tic Inrs. eplae outs-ide but h Lhotght th t;hing hea doua present an<t subcribe for ane ye.r

Saine have been born hero, but tey Irelant teo, restea Lie iod feeling noast ias tait he. hadI i hlped thei ,ifot tio."

emore -attachedt t c ao country th' shoult have, attd which s e omite, not anly> b>' hiat ho saie, tarie High Sho, ,rani tclicei r
tlin tiose oIr nl IL. I have hadi cessar>', if thei> woulid iake progreoss but b>' whvt Uholt unsaidi. iScra'Te jouirnalism."
hi happinesi o! bing conducted by cither in thoe poNtical or religions had nver thought IL necessar>' to Ti gentleman who wrote tic
H Graca your Archbishop threugi wonid. Ths spirit of dissen-iotn ias forc uh; opinions or nanke his auti- above is nw, or at least hadt bean

taile hletowhen hast wea heard cf bim, a tenac-

thi collage at D-rowauhill, and ta tie fatal. Ona cf th c aiti ars tosuc- oty ovideat. Ho nover ask duedpeotle e r in a public school. WVe trust nt

schooi atitahieti I met a little boy ane was due to c fact itait th te go nutier tantih>' wvere willing -least, thit he das not appein-ted

whotn Lhe aune accusie!o being a politicians weta o! iffercot opin- to go. Tihec felt that outsoi Iheir professer o! inUglish camposition.

Scotunan. Ha was teia most in.dig- Lons. If any'thing voutd contribute faiti ti Archbishop tidv not wacttch- t

natit -lit-tie mitan I aver sew. That mare itan antyt'hing ise to Lie unit>' he too closely. Above ail in mat- weaveres doded oe t-troingorkt4 tise

peole f oneal throuh he oi-semb ashisfor-hv-itweaver thy rs.edAddedh snsto' deeEconiinemente aota h theor

as a proof teo me tant Le descend- required iL touldbei ase bils sucel ELrs cenrcrnng pltics, as long ns bat and the impure airt.eres tenraa

ants o! Donegal mon ha.ve tch spirit as they had Lits evening. If tie pao- movemants wvere legitimtoly' c - amount ofphs

cf patriotismf mset fuil>' tevalopedi ple o! Irelan took example frem tie ducteI and above board, His Gra':cecl e rt1

in the , No Irishan her in Sct- p pi e oe Donegal Lic spîrit ' ot had e v ei t hi s lf cailedi uipon Lu a t credible. Ina the

land, in the midet of posperity, is fnendhip would spring up, a.n they' break up unit' b>' isisting u'nt manufacture cf

prepared Lo den>' is country, when wold have VOry little disputes am- pas on hich peeple -agreedi at -aples, foes-
aven Lie ch-idren bora hero >ecoie ngst thomt. He trustedi that tei spir- diffet. Tih'e couli not axpect an>'y' gfnotub who ale th: op.ie

indignant ait tch idea o! being teck- -t manieostedt that nigt wouid crate numibar o! mae, any' two ma, Lu ave to

oned Scotamnin . Lie wvonid aven a unit' ia prmo t Niog agre upeon eyting, so t=imîaes no-I m about h bi t

Continuing, h is Eninance said hie everything fer the lvfant of- tua mai ~an -agree witht hinmself. arow . - - madeita d.'

di dn't like ta preacha on an occasi-on race, antiie>' voui h a, POWer can the> axpect · people te thni Andit v.

f itha.t kini, but he hat c. few re- tUat no kingmta .On Carti coult re- t.hey are not alowed Lt thiSk fIr irt oiletha

marks which ha though ould . sit. Tihey hati peqpie in Scotfand' thonselves. In Glausgowv tih>' - had they breathe nl

utful. He thught Liait that euni'a ot' Englali, South Africa, Anmerica-all bee contant te fee (ta usa alt mit- "itiated air flled wvith e partiales cf dust,
-ypifit a -t.a r(oti b- Lie vondt avenr-al having te oldit.i poisonous colormng maLter and othercsub-

i fied1 a si r it l d berdeight- e rcan .lan-g -phrase) 't at a.nart stances, irrtating t o th e th roat nd

et te sec aimongst Irihmen ta ever ,love fer Liaiir counttry, ani ha wa sounTi on tei goose," tit ws lange. itis no ionder thiat so man mi

part o! tie world-- Liait spirit tint thougît it tic>y unitet fo'r the two that ha atoptedi tic platformn in Lie bande have an obstinate cough er t tat so

weult mave ail a sons !o St. nat- grat causc-t--aithU ani fatheran- ganral way'. Tht iras a lesstn ibey many ef them dieof. "lung trouble
ridk Lo maka any cause tUas had toi- te union wouldt be a distinct sute- might .fer ta tuir ollo-rounIy-t is te oedatiey heseiwrk makes

an up wvrtu-y eo taemn: Thoy iwere cesi Tbic st mean !of prcmoting me i vinhever Lie>' belongtei. 'ILy that Dr. Pierce's Golden Me cal Dis-

tiere ia Scothand, andi he muet say' th wLa ifare.ef the Churci.ant couru- fait indebtnd ta is matinenc incm- covercomesasapriceless bon..Iot-
they' wee not amnongst etrangers. He try -ivas by handing themelves te- ing that lit--osa'ni !uch hl <ut tetcuresodehpeate and obstmate

feit ie>' wvere amngt a kindroe gLoth ais peopie e! Iraint.- spoken a ird is prsonce w d tc o1ges, andi other diseases whtich

pople, because tei grat -ldyt> o!. la concïusion His Eminence said hava ten an entcouraguenent ta lie neglected lead te conemptiàc. -orone

aoots ant Irish tere boundt together hait he hd ti right t d aim junis- na-tives o! Donegl. he>y w ee ti eihenIcomeuccd toakin youmclned f
ire-'.ulathn cit"ane montis Cglu ny hritît ds Aoibetderan

la La aden ime t> ticbon nô dîcianove ticpeoie f Irlan, frstte geL up LhMe noertuaits, anti rokin a pic voM.ol a .. Sune it

- or Ctauvviil. Ceilv 'tbCve ail inAt Urne
cîtly Po!famebthoa -lt ti-desend- ribong ie sucee !S îaiesck,'ha t de atcfit tattirouliLtu,î coucinevenvdd all ct c roinitiiut 'h
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nRa 'egh Kdh lnunbered butd 8
-abbOe000. hè Huguenôt migration. 3Estabished 1852

mrane hin the eighteenth cen- R
- > tury did not exceed a quarter mil-

lion; yet; singalar ta say, the histor-
D":1 -- kans'have paid more attention to it -

ri-njur O othrwasp than they have ta the great .Celtic

nq.à"chapla. . fnr an ami- trans-Atlantic migration of the nin-.

basn, e N d suf lay, teenth century.

ciiy,ý tf-.,ý.ýîatérith .,paetie, a-A lan ufac'turi'ng F urriers,Olty .to:'ir ti ~tàpatiàa.a- o ub g'n ence of the "Prom 1840 te 1860, two nîilion
.p n g .chap t tSeFire 3e- chapaa hd o virile, xag- Irish immigrants scttled in th.-Unit-

,r& nt.theSe te.fnot clergymen netic persolt i bast known to ed States; from 1860 te 1880, one

wlioe duty i t read prayers .or them Bth are poung, up iii million; and another million froin.

or give 'str ctions te the brigade eld porti and at a. tire never shrink 1880 ta the present't ime.; the tide of
rather are Uîdy. priest and minister fro.m the danger line. Before takinig immigration, wlich waas accelerated

who -mus don the unieforr ant .ce orers Chaplain Johnson became, by the famine of 1847, t "a amillion

the perils'ani accidents s u inairerous WhiluO lie was in Tacona, so interest- a decade,'" has avoraged a little over

in the firemaniras career.-W iNet wittë ed in the eork of the Fire Depart. half a million a decade iace 1860'E
a most intereting'and edifyingi as ment that he spent two years in an .r I L SA LE OF FU RS
:wll as high'lyencourgaging accolit, angine bouse, and anc night. nearly "Had the Irish nigration been' dir-

of this new dopartute,. published in< lest his life at a tire. ected te t evirgin foroet of OtMXV
one of Our Anerican exchanges, and "You lad better go, fater,. sai northwost, it ight have fended COMPBJSING EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN
we select sone passages froin it, as' the chief ta chaplain Smith, ut the hera a dozei great Irish-Amercan

a lesson that might well stiggest liai- recent burning of a vessel. "Thero $tatQ.othEUnion,Aioniccn-L-SKIN COA T
itiation in eVery large city on the great danger hero." . ditions and divers otier cniuses, de- • • .

continent. "Io you stay ?" asked the chap- creed that it shoull end iLs journey Persinn and Baby Lamb Jackets,
Amongst othier things the report in lain, "anid the men ? - among the New Eanghmd and mniddlO

question saYS "Certainly.' States. lere,tt te close i ithe c- Neck Pieces, Scaifs, Co/lareits,
'The chaplains of the Fire Dopart- "Then hero's my place," wa;s the turyy 're5.dthree-fiftliso!.the Irsh

mont, Rev. William Snith, of the Fa- reply. imnigrants and their dcendaits. A nud1 fs in all Furs.
thers of Mercy, and Re. James Le "Can you swima ?" asked the cbicf. Sometluing over a fourth of thiis in-

Baron Johnsn, in the uniform niof "Yes." migration foultndt its wcalyte the

chieftof battalion, are becoming fai- "Now -is the time." And as the twhlve agricultural States called the
? - Whilé ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~North Central States: Ohio, Indianuz, 'TPISMI2 e eiIWRTA N TI OSiliar figures in New York city. Whila burning boat sank the chaplain leap' i.

each lias a driver and. buggy kept at ed from her side, te be caught by a mnichigan, Illmoi. iseonsi, MNissu.-

his own expense and ready to res, roman.. ri, Iowa, MLinnesota, Kansais, Nlob- •

pond to the third alarm,n ot n- rraska and North anad Souith akota.

frequently one chaplain picks up the thirdalarm brings eut te * * * * REMEMBER THE ADDRESS
chfaplains, a'lthough they frequently "In the twelve North Central

,éther on the wvay to a fire.arétheran th 'sva te alIre.responri ta a second alacta if they ar States, above mneitionied, uerly ail ~6)I C
"Ilnneyer met F:ther Smith," °il near the lcality. Th y kcop their thic ftheIrish-bera people are o x -N o. 241, St. iL aw rence Shr et
apindJoa he Cr<ntilaire and rubber-boots, coats and white hel- gaged in agriculture, a percentage

aointell, ta thre chaplainca d P- mets in the bottom of, their buggies net greatly below tiat of their

thias." The good fellowship between to don when they reach thra.nTeighbors et otlier racial extractions. land, and itin ten years each t
the chaplairns i net itscf-- report at oca ta the chia, atter InIowa, tor istance, according t othe colonists had paid i tiul for Ii- O i RO N IC

fec upn he freionwih 'v-orn-which themr movements axe as free as, the census of 1890, there were over ad ad Otie ed li

they are in cloesit touch. those e! 'teefiremen. fifty thousand people of Irish mat- the same. The stockholders were rt- o
It is scarcely seven months since "My driver," said Chaplain John- ernity pursuing gainful occupations, imbursed in full--that is, the snt-t o

the position o! chaplain wacreated,s "always knows % wherc ta. fini twenty- lve thousand o! whom were was paid ai at par wth Six i-r
New York rema'ins the"only city in me. I tell him ivehoreI shall boat.%ucha engaged in agriculture. 1I Dakota.of cent. annual interest, or <liviti OnCauses innpur- blood, poor cir.

th'a .woril that pr'ovides spiritual and such a time, and lae makes for fourteen thousand people.of Iris'h an- same. Finally the Association culattion.

consolation for the members of its the nearast ongine house." ternity p»u.-uu ging gainful occupa.tions.'a Uat. wound up and went out tof existenc YOU TAKE COLD EASILY.
Fire Departmcnt. That it as a "Our householdi," said Chapaia, nearly ciglht thousand wre engaged some years ago. This is, in bri, i Chronic Constiittion com, frons a
long-felt, want is shown by thie gtod Smith, 'i eis Englishx rector of St. ia agriculture. In WViscnin', of fifty history of an interesting experbaîat ilised liver, wh. 'rannot proil-
the chaplains are.doing. Long before Vincent de Paul's church, -wher iis theusand persons of Irish matern in colonization w«itlina recent nan rut- -''1 ; -Aruiliia l
his appointmenlt Mr. Jolnson, at pro- oratorical gifts attract large congre- pursuing gainful occupations, twelty'- ory. gatives ciai neer 'm i' r îl
sent one of the assistant rectors of gations, "now listen as anxionsly as two thousand w«ere engagedl in fart- "The active promotes o! te eut- yu use thiet th or nti i liaie 1t.
Grace Church, endeared hiamself to I do for the fire alarma." ing.' erprisea were Archbishoi Irelnd, is- ohey iuully do aine luhirim. N i ut

the departnent, and through his ef- Writing on this subject in the Cath- hop Spaildirg, the late lisholu O'C- hmo wveak the m. mio fol. i <ai

forts twelvo firenen weret confirmed olic Coltumbian, Lida Rose 3lcCabe. COLONIZATTON SCITI-NI..-NOw nor, of Omalia, wxith other Ii. ikhos. " tt ki'pou driuiuiz <ic,. yT.i'uu

by lBishop Potter. says : anc the question of rishl n priestîad proinent C'tholic i- help nature yovînî iu iuit stri, thei.

Nw York is the only tire depçart- and the great succesb attainedci I a men.

'"My dlutie" said Father, Johnson. ment ira the world t'hat lais chaîp- fow energetic pioncer Cathollc Bis- -

are aturally lous ardnus than Fa- lains.Th'Pliarecedent as estaùlise hops in the Western States, wie have Thsaousands of Canauliatns e.in cch

''arn natrally-es ardutos thanI Fa- ain Te precednty cwas testlishe the Hon. W. J. naan w'riting as for the efficacy of tIn Lt. i-'rls
ther Smýith's, as; eighity per omnt. of last 'Maxreh, shortly aifter the %tinsor cuhrmdPn-etr1.i.ee

the firemen re Roman Catholir. -lis hotel holocaust. The wnar had brougit folaes .cold rey quic kly. 25 'eels , of la

influence amon thrin is.wonderfil. I about increase chaplains " n tire The Irish CathoE ('aloizatium druggists. Maiiuf!aca.r-'l hv thé ro-
association of the United Sae a prietors of .Perry Divis' Pi-ilr

.shall iever forget the first fire we at- armly and the r'avy, and the time

tended. Tire moen weare onst profane. was opportune for Commnissioner establislhdca in ChiCago ir. 187t)-S0, -

Father' Smith reproved them. Scannell te introduce the office ta the and 'was organized under tie genterail
laws of Illinois. Its dcardobLects CUU S ff F AS

"Who the are you?" they de- fire department, as eighty per ceint. were "ta iroot, ecourage aei In Anerica the mostcommo0Ai.;A-.
manded. et -the men are Roman Catholics. Af- asist the settlement of Irish Cath- .er trouble is Catarcth. lei'. Sproiii

"'Phe chaplain eeec is uniitarru, ter the Windsor fire Connnissioner .l Te question ai good rai.s, whi.h was the first to liscoverthis..Xs a
icbis r o heacitizen s up n lands m tire States has been occupying the atuutio. 'i restait ire l as t ured wh n atl mtl

lAt tlae sigît cf hiesprieslly gari tire Scannit «oteta clt ishoia Corrig- andti'eritanies ttu9ataai*ofaaîe a(rthr'e.xaa i» xc' ale.1 Lhamir lajfýis tîa'a 'luttlut's
mAn fe iht of is e . gar an suggesting a chaplain. lit a let-i everalcountiesin Ontario. was _lu have failed.n his treatnwnt the

mon fell back. 'Ah, it you. father.tertheoftheStates." It wasLa stock company.of. liverihorouglylnttfrm
they said, and the silence that fol- ter ommnding the braveryith a nominal capital of $100,000, cussei aft a reent s'si a aTh tht: lirarrh lagi u .îulo fr'i

lowed-% was impressive. i l'ave seen firemen, the archbishopdesignatedof whih a$83,000 only was actually etunie of Yak County. 'lh >t work. 'l'he wr'tcheti feelin-.s dli'--
a. .'h.laa Fatr Smithforothe position, while of the opecial comnmnittee cotisicie'rinug peur, the 'bluatie uatrt., t he eyt

lia ad'mmîster the last rites af the Father Johns on who was prsonully ubscribed in amoniats varying fronta the question of adptill.r te cuti brighteiu, tite opltJeiaxion grow'. e . u
ChurcI te a dyia'g fireanan an the F atherJo air oia ra l $100 to $2,000 by severalhurdretiiandhealthy.Th uris geni

East o!deineth presence utc th ke englnexres, prepua ta iisCatholics in the principal cities of sertbing alders uceo:n, t aîun'î ar. p s. T 1 ' N.ENT.
worst of rabbles. very heand uncov- taking orders in the Episcopal the enast and West. Certificates ofW W. Campbell, Provinciii a Tm In-ered, every kneebent, and on e atChurciconsented te serve tie Pri- stock -ere issuoi ia dae .coure t structr,.folloiresi t p x"iùjii atm- Yymptoums ai Caarrh ai flh Liver.
can tell th eiriflutence it, had on that Cuccnetdt ev h r-the subscriber-s. drstructor, folloed F up wiha . ryn nai[ated'!
hardened thering. - testant contingency. "The capital smallothougie on t propose se. .yorompion bad

(aenThe isTire apitalvemaietlîeu+tirf Mr. Catmpbrell peini.e-lotnt i lna.if 3 Aie yau le-.'tay i the deraime?
Every-night the chaplains visit t- Tire ciaplains have le ranks of seems now, was not obtainued with- thircoaibtye as ta Te iver the 4.Areyou nrrase

gether an engine or lhcok and lai!'- claplaia of battalion. They erV e out laborious Ifortt on the part ofpip ra otArea)-ou get ons?
,wihou suary Eah povie% i-ýprincipal Tronds o e! tlae Iius!îîhilb L i toyouIa el dia:>'?

der house. The mon draw up in line w'itiou salary. Each provides h the proioters. While tle a"nsoci1eittlt' liveoeu urnerry?

and give them trhe salunte accorded a own uniform, horse and buggy at his iwas nl organized nor citrried on carried on at a ratduce.1 rost to tue 1. Do >ou get tiredles-?

chief of battalion'. Then they Iass' ovn expense. Tire driver detaile wta iithu a view' ta profi.t or rney'- townships. One quesi' thy woualdt Dyotiea.vbhorr e?

dowr the line, ith a hanlsh-ake ani ach, are mn on te payroll o! tire making, iras at tic airai aur- hlave te consider would. h i ua» -f 3 itsa y N buthe bnek
talk for each ian. The o{pportunit department, who are otherwiso ia stooi that the iiterests of theshare habolishing thie stattute mielr systemi'. 15 Axe ymur s r îtslow aiaimes?

for practical temperance work is ira- played whein not l te service O holdors should be protected andilthat la its t hNe tie statîtte l»'or s'siî 1;. lethe ebi atin, after eating'!
lirtiltet, antimuai lias bc» accot-VIe clapluains Th'is smiritual provis- • ntststockimeothletaltultiieaotelrsy-i 17yte-you agurgiing in130miê?

1imtedanimuhnhsobencco-tecapacin 1Rult tel r-had done a great decl .of goon ts it . 18. I.athereth obbing instoraich?

plishied. Their presence 'at a lire is ion et fan reaching affect, therefore, dmentd at par. 19.Dottheie feelingafectyourmm.e only s'stem that cti p- 2. Are yon short uf breah umn ezeeie?

not onaly comfocrting an assuing ta about ires capains in e "Aloreover, the assuranco was giv- erate in the tiie of the ioite". A, 21. circlationuhebloodluggi?

the liremena, but it has.a quieting icf- chaplains wear badges provided by enil that thre association would,, iaiiit-ll operated at present , it u*- Cut out this slip>andl sndit mark-
fect upon the innates of bur-ing Mr. Johnison. Their duties are ianti- likelihood, be cnaied to pay tothe . eae e. . (dto u.it tIis li . A., il. -

buildings. ysterica] i en oftern fold; and often fraught with dange:r imutoras interest on .mae u the ually meant a pathm. :i Ici1g in Catar"h Specinist (fo'nur'l saurgon
gry»i. f fewr days' w'ork -. · nth a gang> oaf Britisha Royal Nua- a. Sî'rvi'e) . T t o

subside whîen th-e ch'apha'ins appeaar or equal te the.t cf the chie! ant tire rata o! six per cent lier ammmttt. ' mcn ithout any' julan, au'uu al l they 13 lDnanc Stret, [lO8'TON. F le w ill
'«len th'ay earrn a! their iadies. C'ounting tic ongine ant , , , , * * ol owsfl nfwo h dieyufe,

presece in tire bouse. hookh anti ladider hous5e thre are "ith the amount a! caupitîai thaus coles on'ead. uP al'mat romas a PlîERFtttaET Y CU E ,
Often thaey sai'e life by takiang seome 120 distinct. hluses visiterd par- provided, the difrectors purchîaser cols oeb n tirhn.ecaiuntyu at r<in PEhR ETsLYbn CURsoEDar.ron

tira injutredl in tiroir buîggies to tire sonally by tire chraplain. w rcso ad-oei re enn00 lto b3,000 petra rmita tceauu mhostre aalndia tw 're r a trea.t

___________ Caunty, Nebr., anti oneain ut h Yits ofterascld e.i:e n an-haduites. riain »nd sourneFoct la ilth atoenrr

Coirut' Mit. 'te land iwas latid NT !tt od c~1iiema'i mna andl feît f. verisb rund thbir-ty aIl the attie. i haii d
ent fer $500 par aile. 'lhl amusut an ho vmry catreiul ut whrat Tamis tr Sreole01 T0L 0 in uar er ect ons and w as afrirc'rd te entirely- or il uai syma,tnt s, ariu ana

DTIiR S ai-e moadern atach ;'ciryia-l a'hi uchaul raw <as w'<l n uad pîronmu C il is iossibta. ta o be.

tafo sale te actual settlers ait a ce" cotcnidrl'mny 1nave ALTERt IIACQIJO01
tain advan.cce over theico pieaid fuir theapoitmntofa pePyuQ.--

'44$ $i ~ss i55t se as te nover anti provide fuir tired radp o mitmissione p ui on'ly apr h- .••. -. 4•4.....+e•-fieeinrcaessaryiexpeinseti'outthe 'amsI -

At thIls heur, whien the Candtan mare thn f iVo million Amierians etf nt of interest ayteem werea adopte i. .T •
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EVERY CAT11OLIC

YOUNG , MAN

should possess a copy of

eThe Catho11c Student's

lanual of Instructionsand

For all seasons of the Ecclesi-
asui Y ear. O împiled k' a
Religious, under the inà ' diate
supervision of Rev. B: Rouxel,
P.S S., Professor of Moral
Theologv, Grand Seninary,

Montreal. Canada.

It contains Liturgical l>rayers,
Indulgences. Dnvoions and
Pious Exercises for every oc-
casion, and for a» seasons of
the Ecclesiastical Vear.

7.S pages, 4 ful page illus-
trations, flexible cloth, round
corners, Plice 75 cents.

Published by

D. J. SÂD)LIER & 00.,
1669 Notre Dame Str.et, Montreal

Mantels Tiles for
Hardwood liaîthroombas.

Brick and IFireplace.,
Tile. Ventibinlesl, Ete,.

0N81I[ E MUHBAY & co
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS.
40 BLEURY STREET'

MONTæAX, Que.

Biraisa anti Gal Los,
Wrought Iron GalaFires,
Fireplace Gaa and

Furniture. Coal Grates.
Uesigns and Estimates Submitted.

The Sooigtï uf Ads of Canada
There-eienirgefitheFreeSchoolof Draw-

zng and Painting tir he Society of Arts of
'uînîîîfa, ud li6 and 1668Notre I 'itiue street

H t» Je jrce n I ho 141th day cfNoveser.
attwo 'clock »i.,
NI lernand of admiosion té theFidChool i'

nerpteiuri nnla personaly prosented.

BON BOURGEOIS Cilet1.
BON BOURGEOIS

Claretj cisod by every first-classClub. liotel
and iestaiiurant in Montreal.

BECAUSE
It is the best value imîorted froui the vine.

Sardsof France.
BON BOURGEOIS la a delight te consum-

ers an a mystery' to competitors.
DON BOURGEOIS - trelailed at 50 cents

quartand 25 cents pint bottie

Theprofits are aniall but the rales are large.

Gentlemen will please teethat thene"me"La
Cie des Vina de .Bordeaux" apears un every
label and the naine "Bordeaux Clarpt Coin-

payIl stampedon every cork.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & M,
Soie Agents for Canada.

HONTREAL entee. 87 St.JaxneuStreet
Boanuàvx Orie: 17Alee du Boutant.

AR A iLW

TOIINTO ani M i .
Daily. Ex. Stn,

Lve. MONTREAL...... 9.00ain. *10.25 p.an.
Arr. TORONTO........ 5.20p.m. 7.15 a nu
Arr. IAMILTON... .1.5511111. 8 30 a.m.
Arr. NIAGARA Fas:S.40p.m. 10.10 a n.
Arr. BUFFALO>........0 . ao.. 12. Onon
.r LOMDON......0.50 P mi. 10.00a m.
Arr. DE'TROIT.......45m 6 ama. L."pa.e
Arr. LlCCHIO...2.50 îp.,m. 8.45p.na.

'On sum<laye leavea Montreals.00 .. ,a.

City Ticketùfllen. 1378i. Jamomes Stree1
andt Bosaentumre Station.

The Public are taking adîvanat-
age o! aur Great Cflearing Sale
and Discount of 30 per cent. afil
Catalogue List. Buy while this
chance oiTers.

several sizes already soad eue.

GEORQE W. REID & 00.
MANUJFACTURIEIES,

783 and 785 Craig Street.

W. SfNTONO
7,9 11S Joh qîe
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->su-SUBSCRIPT1OH PRICEi!-

Ony 0V.MONTREAL, Dellveod,

OTHER PATS OP CANADA,

- • gg.5

1.00- -

UNTNID STATES,

NEWPOUNDLAND,
GREAT BBITAIN, IRNLA-ND and FlÂNOB,

- 1.00

- • 1.50

-BELGIUM, ITALY, GNBMANY and AUSTRALIA, - 2.00

Al communioations should te addressed to the Managng Director

True Witnese" P. & P. Go., Limited, P. 0. Box 1130.

TERMS, -PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. .

EPI COPAL APPROBATION.

..if the Engush Speaking Catholic eof Montreai andof this

. Province consulted their best interests,they would soon make

of the TRUE WITNESS one of tte most prosperous and power-
fui CatholeC papers In this country. I heartliy bleus those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

BATURDAY.......---.----.····..........NOVEMBER 25, 1899.

THB MAYORALTY.

"Time flies," and yet 'e seen ito
be nu nea-er the choice of an IrisAi
Catholic candidate for the mayoral-
ty.. Yet, we live in hope; we cannot
bélieve that al we have written, all
wo have done and said to urge our
people to take a stand on this criti-
cal .occasion, mnust go for nothing. It
wotd befanytherwise vre it txe

businessofa! ny athler sceti ofate
community te protect a riglht, . or

assert clainmswhich in justice r-hol.1A

be recognized and admitted. ere is
. letter, which we clip from tie

ce ms !Aofithe "fDai]y Witnes---,
is bath timely au significant :

Sir,-laving been handd a copy ai
tih "True -Witness," of November 13
I.peruse a miumber of letters relat-
ing ta the coming mayoralty terin.

1, a Scotclnnn, found it ratiter
strange that one nationality from
another siould ba given any ier-
Onc, but, on enquiry,. I find to any
great satisfaction tha.t it was an un-
w'ritten law, owing to the liberality
of our Fre.nci-Canadiain eliow-citiu:-
ens, that it had been the habit o
lb citizens of Montreal ta elect a
Mayor of each nationality to suc-
Doed onc another. I hope that the
citizens of ontreal wili stand by
the words ochoed by, our pre-sent
%a*;or çp bis nnomination.

IGULAN BER.

Mcntreal, November, 1 8 99 ,''

'Evifdently "hihl4 iar' i a fair-

ninded and honest citizen. li recog-
sizes, with satisfaction, the existence
o! the un-written law, for the pre-sir-
Nation of inchi e bave ben.con-
tending. It is equally. evident frein
bis lew remarks thèat were itthe turtn
cf the Pictestant elenont, there
would be no uncrtam soumî
in their voice denandinîg their
righlts. We are pleased to notice thL.
"Highlander" recalls "thue words oaf
our preaint Mayor on his nomina-
tion-." We all know 'ihat these words
were. Possibly in the jubilation of
bea-rt natural in a uian whio has .iast

.been unanimnously selected as Mayo-
c. a great city like Montreal, lis
honori lit that his cup of happino3

uwas full and that at no future ime

would be e-ver drean of seeking ; -
cond term. But circumtannce., aiter
cases, and w have since had eVi%-

tnce suflicient that the 3Mayor must
regret his zagramnimous langunge of
nearly two years ago. At all ovents
the speech wiich he delivared at hile
'Club Chanier the other niglht does îot
accord iith his reinai-s made u-on
the occasion of -bis nomination. Wu-en

[fr. Taillefer introduced Mr-. Frefon-

taine as "o.ur present and future
Mayor," tthat honorable gentlman Ask

thus raported te have spoken:

"In, oponing his èpeoch, the Mayor
éarked- that Mr. Taille!er ad len

idigreotain wording his introduc-
- o.That he was tlie present tMfavr

.. O Monrealwastrue, . but to sa.
- at - h·would be the future MTayur

-afis indiscreet. Now that refernceî to
baunt siubjoct- -had been- made; how-

rer -bé would :not let'it pas 1nnot-
*d d. idNo0t -know, be waà -not
râiiùéà.-oul le .ago.in A

tid.4 a; E. i4r Iis
-Lo - a- uatahé-mtr

alwsys gratifying to the wea- - sidie
of human nature.

I am not a candidate as yet,
however," said his worship, 'but [
do not say I will not be."

"Eighteen months ago h hiadbeen
elected by acclamation. It was tti

honor hae did not deserve, but it 'iis
the will of the people, and hé iras
glad ta obey. If a, second tertu were
effèed hii; f, by tAx a tinins
consent of tAie lectorsethe Cmo iK

Montreal, vithout' distinction or
race or political views, ha were ask-
od to be Mayor next February, lie
was nat prt-pi-ared to say what at--
ier- ha waouldgive, nor -liat lic
.-would do. Heivould not impose in-ii-

self on the electors, but w.lçd leave-
the question in their hands. If elen-
cd again lie would in future act ns li

tAe past, in the best interests of
3Montreal."

Two years ago Mr. Prefontai,
wouild not be a caanudidate for a .o-
cond tert, because lic feltthat it iras
due ta thé e ;other ealements A the cimi-
runity te have each theii turn, ani
he did not believe in. any one mian,
or any one section noeîîpolizinîg ion-
ors and positions. T-day he is in ut L
hands of his friends, which sü lmy
means that he would like to be ask-
ed fon a second term; -would b -i.tti
of amy excuse to retain office, aud
would even promise, if elected (w"hA
means that he anticipates being ele-t-
etd again to performhis dity nv

faithful àe ié ixax dn in t lupast, 1

h other words, bis friends are -urc
tO ask him ta be a candidate, an' h
being in their hands, is prctty cer--
tain to be in the field. The contrast
between the two attitudes is so glar-
ing that it neede nu comment. We1
may b sure that, come w-hait wIll.
the present mayor vi- seek anoler

tern. WuJe consequently r-ep-eat nil -w
have said during the iast t Iwo
months, and we asik our readers ta
peruse agai'» our columns far Aurgst,
Septornber and October, and to talke
hea.rt, t uniite, te stir ito ectioni.

te select without delay the irish-Cn-
tholic whom they wish te ne e-ieil
and to go about, the buinesmts, writh a
determination to wmin. At anîy of bii-

time wie might not be &0 ce stent;
but, in face of the fact that if 'w-t

.surrender eur legitimnat claim this
time, we forfeit all rights for I0

future in as far as îayoralty reprci'-

entation ie concerned.

THE CENTURY MISSION.

RAS Grace th Archbishop 'of Mont-
real, has addressed a very important

ipastoral letter te the clergy and
faithuil of the city, which was reall
last Sunday in a .i-the Catiolir
churches. In accordanice with the ex-
pressei det-ire of thie loly Father,
the closing of the nineteenth century
shouId bo -marked by special ehonage
te God, gratitude for ail the beniefitf -

and blessings rocaived and a;mend-
- ment for all the sins and errors com.
mit)ed. Consaquently has Mgr. Bru-
chesi ordiained- that- a genor-al mis-
sien,- to be held siinultancoiisly n ail
-the churche, shtuld commenrce-n-
the 26th Noveaber, - and last -until

- ChristianesThé -first woktoee t:o
maothérs,-th scond,-fer feitét,--ti
mth'd -er hose orid1 r a hic f

thiéd; d r an o thtt

gion is.consaquently Catholic and is
kuown as 'Cathlicity. Btvoen, Cath-
olicity and what many call Cathol-
ism thoro s a great gulf.

Catholicity dates from Christ;. At
univerisal, one, holy, apos . un-
tdreuted, unchanged', -en'u0rhangé

-able; t constittets ith «hoae o
tiué- -hèitianity,-- and coniprises t

it s not a- sedtior., - no

e Pe&ttt ioly 1;ws ôdô.th

carity whicb t 5 -r-

briillantW3 Iri the magnifice c ou
reglous eificesint th& fYelou
abuiaùaxc& cf 01.tråhnaInsftif,

tien, The populatin etMontrual.i
attached te the Church; filan'
faithfuhl celebrats all thbfeasts
partakas of the Sacramon a jut
into-practice its wise copmaidins7.'

Boweer, ho is obliged té,hurn t
the reverse of the modale fr tAerc
are causes of regret,. -and îiamn
things ta deplore, even- nir thisgre
Catholic community. His Grec. sayc

"In a great many familles - ther
reigns an admirable fervor and piely
but .it must be admitted that besA' Ina
thiese good qualities there are inyti
things we deply deplore. Are not
the cominandments of Godi anti Ilic
Church frequently violated, anti thtit

by those who should b th motdels
of society ? Sunday is net koupt ho 
as it should be, and as 1 was in
former yea.rs by our fathers. lHov
few, alas, are the scruples An: infring-
ing upon the grava precat of being
present et mass. The day that the
Lord bas rewrved .to mltixself is in a
manner disputed, while pieuple giAe
way te pleasure and dangorous am-
usements. In the famUy sanctuary
what terrible failurt.: (i d'i:y .na
have te regret. Many parents noe
lorter look after the innoconce .1-
their' children, while a great ait-ny
children de not have the profoni
respect fa; their parents which it tie
result of a sound Christian etuen-
tien. The mutilai doueis -of ittshati
and wife are o!tan musunderetoeet
and trnasgressed, although these
sacred obligations were established
by God and founded on nature. What
sad ravages base been causad in the
souls of young by impure representa-
tiens and immoral publications. And
how many shipwrecks in all classes
af society, by. the gambling habit, by
intemperance, by blasphemy, by sen-
suality, by the greed for wealth antl
the love of luxury. Ecce nunc dies
sa-lutis, Behold the day o! salvation.
fic chosen hour o! Qed ta operata

your coversien and ta assuré yatxr

future happiness."
After an appeal te all the faithf ii

te take advantage of this special
seasoi of Grace ta store aay sUir-
itual treasures in the mansions of
God,.tie Archbislhop asks of tAie coin-
inunities anid the clergy to pray for
the success of this grand retreat. Tiie
proniso of te powerful assistance
of thousunds of prayers, going up
fron pure souls and huimbleu hearts,
should encourage all the Catholic
population te taka spécial interest
in this great religious event. To ule
the w-'ords of the pastoral :

"Howv our tlhanksgivings shal as-
cend to * the Creator's Throne, in
hymns of jubilation and gratitude, if
oit the day of general coimrnunion
not one Christian fails te answer
this appeal; if not a single prodigal
child re:uses ta return ta the arni
of his father if all the strayed sheap
be brought within the fold on the
shouldere of the Good Shepherd. '
There is somathing charncteris-tically

tduchrig in this paternal appeal ta
the children of tho fath, and we are
confident that when the four weels
of mission shall have passed, and

t'hat the "Glorias" of Chritmas are
chantedt by Angelic voices above, ani

by holy souls on carth,-to use th
words of £iere Montsabre-" the
churches (of Montreal) will ring with
a. Te Deum f gratitude such as their
vau-ta never before heard the like."

CATIOLICISM AND CATHOLICATY.

That non-Catholic writers shoul
speak of religion as Catholiicismi is
not a maltter e! su-pist, silice the-y
regard te Cetholic Churchx as a îI'ai-
aominations er sent ef Christ.ianity;
but At As certaAnly astnishing tAiat soe
miany educatedi Cathelics-inîciuding
et-en mnembe of thie clergy-shouhit
persist An applying te the lioman. Ca-
tholic Faith a terin thtat hAs either
ne sigmifi-ance, or ni liets, As antir--
ly' erropeus. Oui- religions systum ise
Catholicity; not CatholAiim, It.'
Cetholicity, -without tAie necssity o!
thé qualifying ternm Rom..uî. Thorea
being ne o.ther true Catholicity, it '9,
unnecessary te distingish it by thie
word Roman, which wrool only þie
required.- as a conitradistinction t'i
semé othter kindi, or cans a! Catholic-
it-y. Nene othor existing, the word
Roman As superfluous. We belon«,
purely and simply te te CathalAc
Chut-ch, thé centra -annd hie.d.of! whAi
are ta bé found. i n Raina. Ou- ri-i-

Ail O-ur readers are famila r with the
extent te which this complaint has
affected our cvic body-..and possiblY

*our. civio soul- during past years.
t has. become somavhat chronic; it'

As a case" for the long-expected hos-
pital fa eincurables. - t roublc-%
dur mumicipal system in ail seasons
it As noi.hor cured by .the cold

inter-, nçrsyat by thé warmth ai

ginmer'; it seems ta have.aa'en il

way into tbe flos ani lne !of i,
councilandanyda we miahear, o! l

ing ttckéd acre vital organ i
daow is ta -hi clécd ,wyin Winter

-;o thé,watcannot' o doné h-" -

n rd er fuom sitos ;S t erI
-rudsdses f refuhsa Astbe ré-M

~S

L suffi nrdi a pirec a ae r
).the i1 noe

Lr ory ý;dotr i 19 . as- b ll

.. /

N --m.".le

dreligionesotablised y r
r ton, intany o yte IMa
scategorios. Catholicity1 is m i

a mero act, or a process, -ortee

o tul fof either; it isnot a state; e
e is .not -a theory, nor yein..impe.
r doctrine. It is somethingcombinin

all these andmuch more of an essen-

Stiainature tothe establic.hiet wii.h

a justly claims taoc bte o-"pilar a-i

, graund of TCth,"Thesmti citsaime t,

doines the noun "am,'' n s ·a doc

Y trine, a theory, . opecialy a. wilm1or

t visionary theoiy. Then we have the

following quotation from S. J. Gtoot-

Srich .

"The world grew light headed. o l and
forthwith came T saelewnofiu
which . no man can number.'\ t 

only accor ingatth thdc is last-mnl Lioned

definition, but according to univers e

acceptance, an "'ism" is somie new.
fanciful, surprising, sensational, wild

<unstable, or foolish doctrine. It à
exactly these qualities, or character-
istics, or some on. ormnre of them,
that th non-Cathlic seeksto al-

t*ach to Catholicity by calunig e z

Cattolc, a<isi'isea nw

For these raseons, amongstr ranny
others, we not only- objec t to thei,
word Catholicism, wohen applied to
the roligion cf the Catholic Chu-eh,.
but we c-laim that it i entirely in-
applic able and miaeading. Ie lu-e
Catholies; aur chut-ch is the Cath'.,;ic

Church, and our religion L Catholic-
ty.

L ADIES' AUXILIARY, A OH.

Su much have -w written in these
colunns oit the subject of the Ancienc

Ordar of Hibernians that there cati
scarcely be a; roader io the "True
Witness'sA unfamiliar with that splen-
did Irish organization. This week
wo would briafly caul attention to
thet athat there is another branch
ef that.saciéty which s less ktxown

yet which plays a mast important,
part in the development of the A. O.
H-we refer ta the Ladies' Auxili-
ary.. Alrcady a-e there four divisions
of this the waman's branch estab-
lished in Montréal; the aggregate

menmbcrship is over four hundred. A
few days ago ve had the privilege
o! a.very pleasant interview with
lire of tie leading members of theu

Ladies Auxiliary A. O. H. Mrs.
Sarah Allen, Provincial 1resident;
Miss Lizzie Howlett, County Presid-
cnt, and Mrs. C. O'Brien, treasure-r,
Division No. 1, wero the ladies i,
question.

Ve learned mnany interesting andi
instructive particulars concerningl
their section of the great A. 0. I-.
arganization. The saine constitutinu
governs the both an<l both the male
and female branches are subject to
the dame rulus. Howevor, there are
hundreds of Irish womenim MontreAl
wbo have not the remotest idea of

the advantages te be derived from a

membership iri this patriotic aiii
thoroughly Oathalic 'Udy. We will

.Mention a.mongst other adývantag¶i
that of sickabbeéfilt; f a member is

i hé recéivos $3.00 \vèekly benefit,

given during thirtelin weeks. slieha s
frec medical attendanic, a . 'she

enjoys ithe binéfit of the visitation
of -¶0esfck. Tire isan qnplayment
committea wvhose duty At is te se-
curé work for woman who cannati

fiùid it. There As e, litarary depart-
'ment, andi recenitly a~ musical depart-
taont bas been introdcedét and pIaced
under thie special charge af Miss Fan-

ny Pririe. 'The chaplain of thé Lad-
îos AuxiliAry is Raev. Dir. Luke Cal-

laghan, VAce-ChOanceliar of thé Archi-
diocese.

Wt such advantages, nnd the bon-

efit a! sucht advices and aid as thie
zealaous chaplain can se well impart,
this arganization shiould flourish mi

Montreal.

CIVIC FINANCINU.

Wanderfu to telal -- An Canada, at
ieast- the great ]oading cAties seern
to be affectedi with that peculiar fin-
anoial malady, known as. "Short of!
Fundsi." It At unnecesfary that$ woa
.sic'uld mention the caseo a! MentreCal,

1- 

manner; but they keep the mata-r

so quiet that the healtih authorities
bave not- found out the fact, or have
not seen fit ta mak ilt public. In a

recent report of a mcetinig af Il

Toronto acity Counsil, ive find the
Tolleowing-:

"A resolution, moved by Aid. J. J.
Grahani, was sent on to the Boiard

of Contraifequesting that funds be

i-eported for the payment of% wnges of

the permanent officials of te stret
Commiiiontr' departmient for thl'e

balano cf the year, as much neces-

-sary work had been stopped forwant
o. funds.

"Mr. Jones réported that hie hail
had to put off about half o! hie mon.
anti wouid havec te bey off sèeu more

as his appropriation was exhauited."
We.ble-vé great sympathy for the

Queen'City under thesé painful cir-

cumstaces, for w-or know, from bitter
experience, hom sovere and torturing
this complaint le. However, should
our friends of the West be happy en-

ough to sectire a remèdy that will

he effective, w-e would beg them ta
kindly scid us a copy, of the jpres-

criptioir.

SABBAT- BREAKING.

WVO Catholics are often the objects
or severe noan-CathîHi cri t -i ni :n
censure, on account of the froquene.vy
of our innocent amuseinents and re-
laitiOnsnSndays. ttIt is n 'r in-
tention te enter mn4 the lengthy ar-
guinent. that might ho adianced in
regard ta the various modes of se-
curing rest upon the Sabbath; wrhiat1

vwould be work for saine i recreia-
tAon for others, and as long as the
Sunday is kept holy by attending to
all the duties inposed by religion,
there is ne linmit marked out to de-
signate hew Bach 0 ene should iake it
"a day Of rest." When wu refer to
amusoments, of course 'ire nLanthose

devoid of sin and perfectly in accord
-With strict Christian principles. ButL

we are frequently surprised te jim «
our Scr.ipturo-guided friends seovery
un.:-criptural antinconistenat us they
of tit ar. TIey secon
to hold in absolute
a.bhomnce any species o! workon

thé Sabbath. S'ome of them %Voull

net co6k their meals on that day,
blit hava thèm porepared the right
previous; many of thom would prefert
to tampt Prâvidence by expbsingt
-themselvos o 'colds and other ill-
nes, seoon1er than cut or carry the
wood necessary ta hent their Iuuses

'dn a winter's Stunday. We will nevert
-forget the horror 'ith which a goodt
P-osbyteria niminister wvas onâ in-Q
.spired whin ho learnmed that ithe
priest of thi place hait permitted liAs
parishioners te take in their lay

-on a Sûnday afternon. It v tas lte
* only fine day that tthey hat lhad fort

threca wcekx?, and almnost all the hay
crop bad.béen lost on accoutnt f the->

rain; to neglect takirrg it in on that
afternoon iiglht have neant truin and -.
misery for many of them. Thies ox-

ceptional.ctase could not b admnittic

by that strict Sabbath observer. Yet
he frgot thht the priat àactéd in
direct agreement with the Precepts
a.Christ. It was.Our Lord wlo asik-
ed if your ox *or your ass 'ere to

fall into EL pit on the Sabbath wlietih-
er youn would noV pull him out. On
the Sabbathi ho did the n-ork of henl-
ing,-andi he did so in acd-'rd with
tho la-w.

Wht mosit astonishes us is lthe fatt
that while thése religious critles are
ihorrified. at aven the necessa-.ry vork -

done by somae Catholics on Sniiia.iyV
they wink at the umecesaary labors f
porforned by their own.people uii-
er very different conditions and cir-
cumstancas. ithe lient- o .tiis citv
aot a recent Sunday, a score or more
o! wovrk-nen mnighit hava been seen la-
boring away et the construction oft
two edificeà.s Bath -buildings thie
prorty e!. wealîty non-Cetthoic or.
ganiza.tians. Woe can under-stant1 thaet
thèse gi-ont. comnpaniesi or tAiec n--
d îiiuas, comprjsed An théni aie
most anzs -- froirn abusiness paint
a! view--that$teî huildinigd b o-

e etra liao-nSuntday that± 'î -ne

"'~ ~~~~~ '- *', ' - L-»zP3V

mavriedm l t acertific ao - h

bad ,itúk f this Aho, xv Fta&e gxnq
disease.: It is. comparati .Y-texking

tîmaUhng now isnthe i roalm o$eit

Ilèü iencdo!andtas.yet Oeur" iixc -

omdfrthe il1. Old timers ýt
thougt that "rmeney"·

S re; ' e-but experi

proyi n thatathe largest con- 1

uder médo dhis cordial hatoe-l

.fiuo r ue relief ' It -is a ind

ad etakparentys"Shrtess organ,

disas I l- omtt1liVlY alig

.which usually results th the olape
of th. wiole anst . v

But, iftohaveconpaiOI S prinn-

fortune is any consolation to the mis

fortuinate, Montreal has the sati .sfag-

tion of knowing that Toronto is a I 

ff

rit 1l o9the cf thisc a l P sbvé l i

iaild t .. rPC ir. reif. in ii.aliAnt!

many other cities sufe EnLIll

reeping
ngthe

e -la tehurh s ud these

gentlmen, W1dJt'o harm-.
When/iît -a atQnestiön&of thei r aöïi

inancil int art-o -cp numbors
of mien et work en bl1dlingd, wilI

urn Up;; their-ae n holy horron
eh1en they-arqltold- a! -excursIons- '.

other legitimàte amusexhents. and re-
axations participatAd-in by 'atho-
ice.

rONTREAL GAELIC SOCIBTY.

On Tuesday evening net, atthe
Hibernian EaUl, - 2042 Notre Dame
Steet, tho Montreal Gaelic Soiety
wvil hold their regular session; and
on- a week from Tuesday, in the
ame hall, a special concert will be
iven. It may b remarked that no

ee is chargod for attending the
classes of the society, nor will there
ba any admission fee on the occasio,
of this particular concert. As an ev-
demec of how Sincere are thA friends
of the grand Irish revival movenent,
in thiis city, the expenses of the cou-
ing event will be defrayed by priv-
&te contribution. NVo ixeed scarcely
here d-well upon the. admirable worl.
which the- Gaelia Society has done
sice its inauguration In our midst.
Already, -have we written and pub-
lighçd great deal vn tiM gubject-

but we wish ta dIraw - stteoi-
tion ta the fact that this concert is
intended ta act as an impotus that
will stir hundreds of our feliow-coun-
trymen ta aatively participate ir.
spreading a knuoili' c! sri liter--
attire.

We may. sta-to; as an at't'moction for
scores of our fellow-citizens thAnt the-
programnie will mainly eor ist of
addresses, songs, rooitations, and
readings in the Irish language. It is
to be hoped that the attendance wilt
be of a nature ta warrant the oflcers
and members of the Society in put-
ting forth still greater efforts in the
acconplishinent of their good work.

NOTES FROM OTtAWA

The friands of tha poor gave a su-

cessful entertaintment in aid uo tht
fund on Thursday af last week.

A retret for the woin-em i xeiber"
of the Tirdi- Order of St. Frnci9l ot
Assisi was jireacled in tie Chur'ch if
the Capuchiins ast week. Th'lclie.
Ftther 3airice was the pireaclher.

Rev. FLther Devlin, S.J., wh iwas
a gu-st of hi1 father, Mir. Clxaries
Devlin, of Ayliner, Que., tast week,
has loft for his new parisi at Sault
Ste. Matrie:

Rev. Father Maurice, 'apîc:nn,
preached a retrit in St. 'rantcis'
Churchi, at Hintonburg, Ont., last
week, for the veinei of the Thmirl
Order of St. Francis.

As usuai at-this season the hour o
Vespers on Sundays and Ilidays huis
beci clanged fron the eveiing to the
afternoon.

Voy R1ev. Canon Camupeau, lias r-
turned friom a visit ta liAs aged me-
ter. 1i inny friends are pleasod

ta hoar that the en-able lady's
dondition has improvud.

Thé Congregation des omnes of
thé Blessed Virgin have imau.furat.I
their winter course of services. (n

Sunday nigh of laest weekleliev. Fa-
'thar Groulx preached the inaugural
sermon on the apparition at Lourd-
and gave a graphie descriationx of the
many favors antd grces rec.-ivec
thera.

A yotig ltdies' auxiliary in con-
nection with St. Pate:ls lleiauei
ias been formed. NMrs. E. A. Alira,

wh<, for fifteen yars jsîst lias iacted
as Secretary of he sinior au.Nilitiry
deelined coitiuuang iii tha.t e ii y
but after considerat'le uarshus ioti wtt.
indtuced te wiLhtr.w lier- resigialoti.

A conferonce of the .'lurg; wras Ild
it the residenca o! heiii> lrifh-St -

of Gatineau Poat, en ' y '

.M eek

Tha Rev. Fâther Tadin ther-
incial et tie Oblates of .1ary linme-
ulata paid his annual visit te te-b'
revorernd Faters at Till T'iur.-
day-of last -week, aid -atev.:i'

proceed - ta el tawa dl ( t.h-? r -

points on the Ottati

Rav. Father biise of théCaþUhi
1ria~ andI liI priAst e i-1H tf

but-g.' lias hadi an attack o! para.yt-

wAde xillbe a. religîdus- pfoies> -n

at thè PtNcalous lo bonastcry- -n
-th 'Déeombar.

Veryv Rien. *-Cann .gimi hAe t~

tur-net fr-oui Monrée ee litinate

&' dé'ra -Sii tiRt- Ae~a
-- - j

th u3ahtSeann'~ ,--
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County Officers for, 1899 :d 1900:
Wm. Rawley, County President> 78

VansIid Street.
J. S. Fitzpatrick, Vice County Pre-

aident, 159 De Montigny Street.
Jas. MoIver, County Secretary, 329

St. Antoine Street.
Humphrey T. Kea.rns, County Trea-

urer, 51 Gain Street.
Board meets third Friday of each

month, at 1868 Notre Dame Street,
S p. m.

The annual Chuc-n Iratde of the
'A. O. H. was held, ta .St. Ar.thony's
Church, on Sun-lay l-t. lirstite thIe
Jnçlement state 'f te wo:th-r wthe

ocerfi and membera i 1r1 2 iHdrCc in fm'l
force. Crowde ofi lieople turind c"

along the .line.of march, t
When the nimbers orf lhe Hilbern-

ian KnIghtà sliaued in th-e mrnrr-
ing in their quarters to procemie.l in a-
body to St. Patrick's Church to - e- m-
ceive Holy Comm:zunion for. the re-
pose o! the soulsi of tte Manchoster
Martyrs, opinions vere ditided' as

to the advisability of taking part
in the afternoonf's procession and run
chances of destroying the costiy and
bandsone uniformns of the memdbers.j
But the national sentiment was too

strong, and the iembers decided thait
despite the state of the wvcather they1
would pay another tribute to the
meimory of those w-ho gave up their
lives for Irland thirty-two years
ago..Tire parade started at 3 o'ctock

fron Chaboillez Square. It was led

by County Marshal Geolan, with Mr.
John J. Tivan, of Division No. 9,
acting as chief aide. 'flTe Fife anti

Druma nand and Bugle Corps of St.1

An's Cadets preceedethe îmcmbers.
The claver little msicianS are a cre-

dit to their parish, to the Christian

Brothens under whbose kindly haid

they have been trained, and to threir
banrdmaster Mdr. O'Donnell. In sover-

al places along the line of narchr the

little fellows (for many of thoni -twere
no bigger than a sod of turf) w-adel
through the mnud, particu.larly onj
Fulford Street, and laughed at the ;
idea of taki:ig the sidewalk. Whîen
such a thing was propose-d they. an-

swered by/playing the stirring tunei

of the "Boys of WexordF." R . a-
ther J. E. Donnelly, P.P., preacied a

very instructive and cloquent ser-

mon a synopsis of whiic will be
found-esewhere in thiis issiue.

F1BIIGRANTS' MEMORITAL.- 'The
meeting of the delegates representingi
the Irish Catholic Societies of the

Rity on Th-ursday ovening in St.
Ann's Hall, to take into considera-
tion the proposition of removing the
tEmigrant Menorial fron Point - St.1

Charles, was only fairly attended by 1
delegates. Apart from St. Mary's C.i
Y. M. Society and the St. Ann'<si
Y. M Society, the .Ancient Order- of
IIibernians was the only or îrnitr-
tion represented. About thirtv riele-o

gates from the varioùs Divisions1
and County Board being in attend-
ance. M-r. Hcnry J. Kavanagh, Q.C.,
wvho lias taken a deep anyd sincere n-1
terest in tie matter wras present armin

brought with him several-legal docti-

mnent as VeIll as the onîly original
mtap of the burial place which wau

covered by deedi o! donation to the
heads of the Protestant Churci in

this city. Mr. KIavanagh gave a his-

tory of the wiole inatter in detail,
as well as his opinion in regard to
the proposed removai of the ntemior-
ial. The . . Reverend - cFathr

Strubbe, C. S S. R., Henry J..
Kavanagh, -Q.C., ani E..13. Devlin,
B.C.L., were appointed a com.rhittee
to lay lim opinions of the nmeetinmg
before His Grace Archbishdtp Bru-
chtesi.

THE COUNTY BOARD.- 'rTh-e'-
gular montlrly mneeting o! lthe (loumi-

Iy Bloard on Fridt.y- evenintg w-as w-l1I
attended, although tire represcritation
fror nome of- tire Divilsions waes air,'-
thing but satisfa.ctory.-But.w-hon tihic
new Couny~ bt.lagvs ara- printedi n md

distributedt!:te tire mnembers the -fi
o!f11ffty. cents .f rpoù-atet!aue -4 'll
be considerable--aid imihaving a bttor

-representationÇ aird Dlivisionqi avil -

see it: t tiroir f ully- acréd!itedl
-delega-tes clt r d the meetngs o!i t <v

gov'erning.bdyo the Order I - n.i

yre ertcie:a4 
e rg r es tè i

- nembordiloo\à1àtpf4hl

tts ti

at two uc i4«'lfpv i

i Vs,- a<Ysâv ~ i~.'t~i -

s-

~,

atasu - -----

imposed ýb. theCènùtltation. Owing
:it illpes 'AlXo0nty Presidentà

y andaw absence from 'the
city of Vice 4loûnty, Presdent JIi tz-
patrick, r i is faMorrow of liv-
Ision No.-presided. President JL.
voile, of DIvision No. , opened the

eedngs by ecting the ustual prayers
in the grand old Irish language. A
tranefr -card was asked by Brother
Prank O'Donnell, of Lowell, Mass.,
ta a DIvision in that city. Several
important communications were
read, and a report from the special
committee which was appointd! s01me
time ago to report on the advisabili-
ty o! purchasing a lot in the Catho-
lic Cmetery for the burial of deocas-
ed members. The report favorel rthe
project and advised the selection ofj
a lot on the main rond, in the centre
of the csmetery. of about three hun-
dred and eighty square fet. Tue.i -
port vas considered satisfactorv an m
the cominittea was empow-ered t i
close negotiations. In the course of a
short tirne the Board will erect a
suitable monument worthy of ie
me» whoso remains will rest ,-

neath it.
Permission-was granted to Divi.sion

No. 9 to hold an entertainient, and
the young giants of St. Catherie

§treet west, will have a gala. time-

?ÀIiELL MEMoRILA.- The out-i
look for a visit, to tis city, ùy Ire-.
lands two distinguished sons. LordE
Mayor Tallon and John E. Redmnond-.
doos not ut the time of writing look
very bright. The distinguiedLcl gen-
tlemen will leave for home on or
about the 17th of December. ad
every available date from now until
sailing day has been tecured ty aour
enterprising countynmen of the West-
ern States. However the local execri-
tive of the Parneli Meinorial ias
eVery reason to congratulate tiî-
selves on the splendid donations giv-
en by the citizens of Montrea. tiy
a smail ium is needed to comjilet
the one thousand dollar mar;.

Those desiring to have tiheir nan S

inscribed on the roll of honor shn1uld
immediatoly send in their sulierip-
tions to Mr. Frank J. Hart. tr.-n-
urer, or P. F. McCa.firey, the sete-
Lary. Contributors of one dollar and
upwrards will be given a beautifil
souvenir receipt as an acknowlcî-
nent of their contribution.

GAFJ.IC SOCILTY.--A grand coi-
cert under the auspices of the Gaelic
Socicty is in course of preparation
for Tuesday evenhig the 5th of Dec-
ember. It will be ani exclusivetly
G:elic entertainnment, and will con-
ist of songs, recitations and rend-

irgs in the grand old Irish tongue.

DIVISION NO. 1, A. O. H., held1
its regular meeting on Wednesdtyi
eveaing, President MeMorroiv presid-1
Ing. A large amount of interesting1
Division work w-as transacted anLd a
very interesting communication tasc
read from the inembers of a Torontoa
Division.

DIVISION NO. 6, A. O. H., at its
meeting on the 22nd inst, initiatedc
twormew merbers and received sev-c
oral applications. The next regular
meeting wvill be in their no-w lail
the first of Deecember. A co-mnittce
-as appointed to prepare ci. pro-1
gramme of song and music for the
occasion. I wish themn siccess in
their no. quarters.

FOR CIiARITY'S SAKE.-The an-
nual concert in aid of the poor, und-1
er the auspices of St. Mary's Confer-
enc o! St. Vincont de rani Society,
on Mqnday evening, ini St. Peter's

Hall, w-as a matgnificnt succese. In
consCeuene nmany a poor lamnily wvilli

be benefitted!. Whenc Mr. Tho rmas
Joncs 1st Vice-President, openedi thre

proceedings, every minc a! space w-as
occuipied!. Rev. P. F. O'Donneli P.P.,

presided,. anti scat.ed -with hirm on

thme pla.tform w-ere tham Rev. Fathrers
McD)orott, Heffernan anti- Arnmold'.

The programme w-as w-el carried! eut

and! honors woare equualiy divided! i-e-

tween Miss . "Mollie'" lBren>nan, tire
talonted! elocutionlist o! St. Miary 9,
anti tire Cough-lin Slsitoms, whPose itî-

sii selections -w-On îustinted rounids

e! applause. TPe -cthe cotribiuti-nig
to thre programme were i1ss. I hish-

op, Miss Kelly,. Miiss Vidricare, 3iiss

--Durand, Miss May Biawloy, and -the

puéiila o! St., Mary's -Couventt and!

blesørs. Boimett,l Mcflhmone., Gall-aghz

cr, Eimblomn a,nd M1r, R. T. KCearnlS,

A repetitioa ol MondaY evenfg s en-
tortainmenit, -wouldl no <doumbt >meet

wvith generat fayor

O-M. B A., N. 9 A argel~ at
teded xneoting ran 9, C.

B. A., was hold in St. Maiys .

ee u

mittee appointed to look after 7tihe to be conagrtulattd on the w-onder-
enterta.rmnerit. Bros. Jas. Morley; 3. ful manifesitation of -histrionic abili-

O>Flaherty, Owen Brennan, jr.. Oeo. ty which thoy. dsplayed. It -voult- .he

A. Provosand Jas. R. Walsh. hard to signalize any of them in

It was also docided by the Brarich particular, but Mr3.J. J.ethings,

tO he.ve a. requiem Masa clebratedxin -as "Marmaduke" - son .of! Squire 1U1-

St. Mary's Church for the deceased- ton, was exceedingly good, anl sel,

brothiers o No. 9. doa il ever has-n aamateur rendert-d!

his part with auch -satisfact.ion, lur

MANCHES'.ER MARTYRS.- Thre fine declamatory powers were heard

thlrty-second armivera.ry of! the to good advantage. A light vein o

death of the Manchester Martyrs, a.c! comedy runs through the ;'iect, and

the eighth aniversary of' the foun- Mr. W. J. McCaffrey as Teddy O'NeiU

ing of the Ancient Oider tl lithiera- was a great favorite and kil. the

lans l-n theProvince of Quohec, -.a bouse in roars o! laughter. M1r.

celebrated in a- "anner which re1'Tom" Jones made a -ioi •»Aphu.-
celobratodvela a marineragePt;twmc-

flects the highest credit on the rira- s- Reihaven, the laud agent; while

matie section in particular and tihe a great future is in store. for Mr. C.

membership of the A. O.T. in ge- Killoran, who played te lait, of

oral, on Thursday evening in Ic 'Dick Harvey."

Monument National. As I îid ii, a ' Twenty-four of the lilibernian

recont .issue' o- this paper tiere h ino Kights aunder comnand c! Cp:tîain

part of the world in whicl t.he ient- Kane, gave a splendid exibiticin io

ory of Ireland' heroses is commm- fancy drill. Coming on ithe stae th P

orated with greater solemnity than Rknights were greeted wtit imjch ai-

in tiis great Catholic city Mo rnt- plause. The Couighla Sisters m ihIeir

This week's celebration fully ustifl-- musical sPecialties were wei r'cmiv-

cd that statement. Witai-s the r'- ed, as was aiso tho Irsh Jig ai 'i

ceiving of Holy Conmmunaionr in' a reel dancing of Mr. 1-. T. Keartis.
body on last Sunday norning of he The following is the eas, o rItar-

only Irish military comnpa. oin'Can- acters in "The Irish Exile' :-

ada 1 Witness the parade iù the alt- Squire Hilton, Mr. F. . luirphy:
Marmtaduke (ihis son), air J. J.

ernoon, through streets fuit o! suGethiigs luipcires nm la!
by thre iremmbers of tire A.O.]L_ ne- agent), -,Mr. T. Jones; l1it-k arc-

coxopanied by their County Piec-. (an acconîplice), ir. C. Killorn ;t

tory, and voteran County President! Major Lookout (a good fellow), 3r-.

Wite.q te slen rlit.-lg F*,i-e J. Maiden; Teddy. O N.-li (perig 01
WitneSs tte solemn religits rce the Ould Sod), Mr. W. . affey
i St, Anthony's Church, and finally Capt. de Balzac (a remnrant of tie

the patrtoffe' and stirring drmna, Emperory, Mr. J. P. AMcLaughlin r.

S"eIi -Eie"1nTu -Andy, M J. R. Smith, Tom, 3r. r."'rie Irisir Exile P LtcC,'~ li~" r 1',lrhîi amjg

S-nia--. Divisiii 0. 1, bas earôi T o- glers>; .John JaûiÔ1Ôiiià) . V. W.La-
bo once more proud of its rleibation mOntý Soidiers, SmugglLrs.r ec.
and this year's entertaimnent though Mer. Hugi MMorrow, president o!

differing from former unes 'Jas iX tihe Division presided and openediti the

grand sucesa. The Dranatiè Sectban proceodings in a spirite spechr

only a few months in existîumre, ib CONNAUGHT ItA.NCF.R.

AB~BBSBBP BIJIBSI ON OBGAHILEO £HMIY- . t*

'Tie letters of Fis G race Arcibishop
Bruchesi, which wo .publish llw,

so coupletely dispose of the qi1eaîiona

whicr hbas given rise to thern, i

we do not exactly see what we coulm

add tchat would serve to cast ani;

further ligh.t upon the cas. ''The ild-a

of an organtized charty society tiat

would inIcInde alil sections of tle ctoir-

iîmnity is certainly a nble one, ari

Fis Grace givs expressio to iis

deep appreciation of the mtives

viich actuate the promioters of ilite

newv undertakzing. Mut the imety

lies in lie fact that our noit-Catholic

friends fail to see these îrmovemncits

iii the saie ligit that we do. If -w-e

mistake not t'e thouht t which miust

latve imimmnediately fiashmed througn

the well-bitlacied and qu i ckly-perceni-

tive mind of the Archbishoi, on red-

ing Article 3 of the proposed consi-

tiution, w-as one suggestet by th.i'

general tendecy of our age t sIeu-

larize everything. The chariiy vwhich

imerely consists of alms-giirng i1 î-*t

the charity in all its frlhne, îvhih

tie Catholic Church teachos and pr-

ices. The feediiig of the huugry,

clothing of the naked, housiing of the

shelterles, caring of the sick and

lifting up of the infortunate, are the

corpora.l acts of mercy whizh umsti-

tute a largo proportion of what wce

call chau-ity; but in order that suci

charity b compicte and effective.

meritorioquiand blessed, it is nacres-

sary that thereto be added the spirit---

ual acts of mercy which are familiar

to all Catholics. The great tendency

of the wo.rld to-day is to secultr'

the school, the pubUlc institiitios. of j
the lan-d', the very refuges of the fall-

en. It is against this discarlimng of

Cod andt againist every noverient.
howsoever renmotely leadinîg in titi'

saime direction that the Catîtlii t

Church stru:ggies, and, am shme iB4tl

motd perfect- mnmelI tint hlie wo

lis ever possessel, in regard toC

Faith. to Hope and to Charity. ii-

is in all three self-suflicient. Any

stepping a-.ide froit the o ours

-wli'ich sie hlas ever fo!lowet, mwould

be tantamount to a backward, tr

rather an eccentrrc motement; amid

such ste cannot take. With thee-O fr

and. possibly unnecesa.ry ram-arks-

we give our readers the letters of

the Archbishop in reply to a request

that he shoutld co-operato in the io:'-

ga.nization and in l tt operation ofr

this now charity society. '

ATTrIXUDE OV 1-IS GRAU-

Archbi.siro i'nPalace.
Montren Nov. 20, 189l9.

I have received the copy ofhae

schee for a co-'a! bureatu o!chai-

ty., which you hae been good notg

to .nd tue .jhavealreadyiadt! clie

honor of tl'ling you-verbaily wlat

think of this project. Let -me explain

my position. vith regard.to it more

ln detail. - .

Were I nt to rcoglimn ti ScOt-
tlent intentions of te aur ioreoftis

tÉérieo, I sioul th re actirgmîjustly.
. -utyou aelawarO tat. Iatthe'Cathm-

ý olieci<ul :,,.t hereo eiread& existe.

::1L a . ng ,.,the,.nuineous asytumqranud
t Our rmneand

>presu ailtaoig e - socite e o!-

'St - Vinct6fitw aula verttcble org-
i arltabletwork. The

poor are faithful-Iy v.'ited in their
homes, and every means tken ton
minister te their actual needs; the

members Of the St. Vincent de l'aul

Society iecet each week to hear i nmîtit
their (lirector solme wors of hell)
and encourageient, adI to render a

accounrit If tie nc-edy they have ue"'-
cored, and of tIhose w-lho are in ne 
of assistance. TIleir anmal statisi ies
show lthe magnitude of the wtork
they accoiimplism. That we inay'- abe
deceiicd somnetimnes iii giving arlîms,
and that wire ave sotimes to elp
those ulnworth-y of our sympiiathy s
not astoniing, nd alil the ietsuna
te .which w-e migit iave recourse wili
lot prevent us sotetimncs having our

good faith abused. I admit however,
that this is an evil an tha-t ILit imthe
evil w-hicl you vish te coibiat a, -
ntch as possible by thlme formation if

your "Central Btireaii.i." ily riîeanîîsj of

a central bureau amîti a stcretary.
-nti the imforiiation thus oitained .
concernîing applicants for relierf, wil!
only be cornuiicated to those w >lie
are workitg in the interests of -' uar-
ity'

Such a bureau can ronder service, i
kno'w, and as I mid te you in vur
interview, I should have noc objection
te advising societies of St. Viaient
le Paul, antd- otr charitable i-muitu-

tions, t furnish you, so far as timeir
prudence and discretion pertmitted.
any mnformation that rnight be of a-
istance ta the bureau.

But that is all that it is pasible
for me to do for this net -vork yot
have en-tered uapon. Itow- will this-
scehemne work ? What wi be its re-
suilt ixpcriecre will teli, but :L
Scims toea me that it niy duty to w-ait

before taking a i-e direct antI ac-
tive part in it.

Article 3 of your constitut

reads :-"The aim of the associatit
is to give to each fammily in neel, at
protector or friend, at, the san ' te l-
strictly avoidiig anîy oncroacinet
tI ground -already occupied by a
charitable society, or any charitable

individiuals. To ensure this it wril
iave the services of devoted and dis'

interested risitors, who will scrupui-

ously s-lun Lan-y religions aroselytism,
and seek but the exact information
of tha neeod of the famiilias. they un-
dertaie to care for with a view te
renderinig thm good service, and as-
sl-rinig then of the syiuipatlhies o! a

titre friend."'

This is new , and rai.ses a grave
question. You avoided ali referearce

te this in ur interview. The col-

ception of cha:rity that your schearn

permits ine to jîçge of, differs es-
sentially from that whici inspireQ

nnd directs, us as Catholics in our- de-

votion to the poor. Tó give then

bread, clothes, wood. muoiey, or oth-

er tjiings is fot al.- Tftel- moial
coidict, the practice of their religt-
ous duties, thirroturn to the faith,

if -they have fahlen avvay Ironitn bare
in our eye§ highier inportance; ire
make tîhisthe-objecto! ur-a, and
how wl-.t bPossiblelIf'Oe nît-'

one. aeO h theron relg-if- flo~Ii.p~t~'7? p ncil

the neuînJi'-grOnri 'ftihanthrd
-n s å forumettoAe 4t.r tb f goou

G aiter s,
Legg'ngS,

Ô .vershos 

+laIE ÑEWET AND 1IEST IN
TiEXM 3IUKET

* Lo Prc~s er igb Grae"Good

IR fui&'Û'Ur"n ilQ

.YIC& PRESIDEIT WNOBART

5
k,

BEAU j

Garrot Augustus: Hobart, Vice-
President «f the -United State, die.
on Tuesda& motaint of organic îreartdisoase at hie home luinPa.terson., N..

1fr. Hobart is the sixth Vicc-Presicd-
ent to die in Office.

be indebted 'o yo. . if :su would

have- the goodness to comlmui1ente
My Views to those who are eng4gemi
with you in diAcussitag the sclimk.

(Signod) PAUT .1
Archbislop of Montreal.

THE IIEPLY OF TIT'E EX1ECUTVE.
Your Grac.-I have this moment

received your most kind and gracicgs
letter, for which I an very gratefut.
. Your position is perfectly tielet.
and it sceems to me that in your'
high office yout couldi hardily assttie
the responsibility of more definit
approval towards a novemefit wiiich
is still experimental.

But, if possible may I have awoni
o! counsel from you before tiis aiter-
noon's meeting, toucih ing the clair-
which forbide religious prose!ylismir.
This clause wasnot intendedl tlo fir-
bid spiritual instruction n n&l iuenclli'ef
for as you say., the satisition i
the bodily wants is lut n. part
truc ciarity, whichl nmst tita ibeov i1

all at the litfLting 'and rm aio
of the soul.

It is the, very aim of chart y %:--i

zations as carried on elsewlævre ii
empliasize titis; to iemonst rat te t ha
charity is much more thani almas-giv-
ing, and mnust enmbrace ail tmat tends
to the redemption of rnaniniid.

If this clause slhould s. "mmt o i m:'iv

other than this, it were wil mde1
that it should be cihangecd. As il

stands in the provisional constitution

it runs : "No person representing the
society in ary capacity siall use his

Or hér pôsitjon for the pturpose ofI
proselytizing." The intention of hIe
clause is to guard against a posibitl
danger that any emis-sary o! thIe so-
ciety shouki make it a part. of h s

or lier mission to turmn thlicic initin

Protestants, or vice versa. It is flt
that such action on the part of i he

society's representatives. voud la ti

to great trouble. This is ail that is

intended. If the words sd are «ms-
ceptible of lieing interpreted as for-

bidding that spiritual cia rity othber

words must be found, ami if Vomir

Crace will give i yoir counsel ini ihe
inatter we shall indeei ie grat'uI.

A G RAVE QUEJST[ON.

Archbishop's Palace,
Miontreal, Nov, 20.. 9.

Yotir hriect haviig been afle
knloýVintg) mmay of tPe 1":'.'y 'old

the laity. who lne consulted tac. t
ama conviaced that to-ay, :t .yir

iIîee nlmg, ny letter umihglt t o h" site a

as 1 have vrittcel. I -ishoII1il 1i" it

to be matie public, in orIer liat tiui

position be defimnedii. i do no. tij lisu '

you would object totlhis.

Asto th)e quesýtiort(of cai.
religious proselytisit, it. i Neri
grave, andi I siouild bl plia:'l . L

fuithe iito the inatuer wid i t .
(Signegt), L'A I i

Arclhbishop of Montrem.

FANCY GLASS WORK.

A few ycars ago a party of engi-

neers were looking for soint' rethodi

of puttimng glass together without

bars and without cerment, anti Sa)
thaitt it would remain absolutelv

veathertigit. 'ley had tried coppe t

and lead andrrs betvceen tihe pi'-
os of glass, with cernent, to Imale
the .job tight. It wa. pretty gond ont

light glass, but on plate glass' it was

julst islciess . In Chicago thiey rai

against a process. whereby comper is

used without comrent anti mlakes i
perfect joint. 'fThis Lie way LuisIê'r

Prisns are tai togethmer, a in thi

account their first cost is tlir onlV
cost. Why, they giv ihayight for-
ever.

'The competition it cui tmi wtth
the rece'nt F"ancy l'ai', li autl nf t1e

Catholic 11igh Schooli, inr thle tit, t

populmar dry goods limutse li Uilu mal

rst1 pize Ottiivv <s S'mi. 1.<:15
votes. Second prize, 1murphly & <o m.

1,032 votes.

A sumddeni chill toften ntants *t sumi
don illness. Pau[n-IUiller is ail tatLI

needed te wrard iL off. U înalleii I
for crampus aind diarrhoea. Avonid!
suibgtituteb; there is but one Parut-
iCiler, Ferry-lPari'. 25 cents amnd 5t1

--
+ +

Fet mund Cilth! I

l'le

,,ugar Cured Meats

Sausages
IRISH, ENCL.ISH- CANADIAN,

AMERICAN anADITALIAN.

I tt i ri
irIiin t

t if i tai'tts e hlandn

I-:NJ.Sl. mmis tv1trAmunl idle

HT ER '>olT "'Derfoot i'mrm " Litte
FAt Sausiges. SHusazo Mem

s4. thbrt-O'. ;ndt Sliai""on. al i
1-lb. packages.f <Lttie Pig , htmis for

wlimle boi r
DIUi BonaIee Break-

NENtVOIL. Àf stM,1
Selv, rmked Tonguaes.

.elect i ooki d lBcetl.
A"SOUi. "S" usar Curei lans.

CICi&AO. ':Star" aBonelesa Hiretkfasg1,*Bacen.

Fress Frankfuriter Sau-
sages.

ZIIER. Fr-i na lornaimly audflANS, Bing Sausagea.

NEW Y0 rReniaked i a ts
Beef.

, rhe"L. & S " Bet fians.
Thles"L.kS "Best Bone-

les lireaikfbHnHBacon.cueihameauf na"Sti" Sugar Curedt lams.

lI LTr 'S-mnr" iBoneless Breakfa-t
..Bacon.
''Wiltsitire'Il iees.

t l a ifie ng [Litert -i -aîrmmiîe Ctnhton"' ina

tins plead Cheese.
Mntahella Blocna Sac-

( gli g [,#sizeoftin.
FRASIm., VIDE! 1 CO.

The Daiy ald CreaNLery B tter
lIE IIANDEI.

VIA Mus.

TISE ASIl
CREAISERY.

WVEQTOVIVUIrreIgYEmR's,

Isai-igh Orange Butter in
- 'a tang Httri
halimui Orange Butter inj ( iI i b ol x -i .

.IsielghU vrmne But-er in
'2 S0and71lb.tubs.

Tîne À'h Creamery Butter,
in îl. bl'cks. lu l.
boxes. 3n'tdi50 lb tubs.
andl6lb boxes.{ Wntover'a FantoîroDmity
Buttemin 2, aad 5$ 1btubs.

PFRASER, VIG"ER &co.

Wff. Underwool & Go, Boston,ý'-
Underwood's

h1ittle Neek " Cis la.1- b cans. 1 cents on
'Cl0am. Chowder."' in S-Il>Clain cna 5eo. 20partie

Chawd. Uncerwond
Deiiled Itam and Dvila

and Tnngue,.ni2i) eemts.eh
Oiginal' M D !ke rd
uDev(lcd Devied Rmaàd.De1etL

'.ccnetsoah&d 41 /eTonmredin i

eê, Trice3nj-b. ti« î <

FOR SALE.
A Solid Brick House

No. I6 Fort street, size
Of lot 25 X Ioo; situ-
ation excellent and at-
tractive. Also a block
of Solid Brick Tene- ..

ment HOuses, Nos ,8 :
20, 22 and 21 Hermine
street; s-ze of lot 62 x
56, Apply to

• M SHA REY, f
t1340 or 1723 Motro Dame Si+

Gout
find
its
worst
enemy
in

Londonderry
Lithia Water

the fbe
to all
secreLions
caused by
high living.
Endnred by ieadirlg
ph ysicianlIl!zand SnId
evorylhre. Pints,Qunn,

mii pans.
FitAsERt, vii; R Cv.-

Sole Agents.
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The Easter festival was over, and
the rest utfaster week had rur iti
course. The prisoner in the condemn
ed* cell was prepared for death and

S daily, hourly, ho expocted th an-
nouncement that bis sentence was tc
be carried out on the norrow.

Ho nas perfectly calm and resign.
»d te his fate. The wa.rders doclared
that tbey had never known a man
under sentence of .death look forward
fflth se little dread te bis last hour:
mnith such am utter absence of cither
braggadocio anad feigned bravery, or
faintheanited- despondency: of abuse
cf judge and jury, or stoical indiffer-
ane, or again of conpIlaininug and

lamentation. His demeanor wa.
grave, and he spent a great deal of
time in prayer, but la '«as net niel-
ancholy; on the contrary, he seened
to possess in-ard peace and even
loy, inmicmprehensible te the prison
;warders. Could they hiave lookedjnto
his soul they would have seen that
though nature shrank from ithe ian-
ner of the death a aiting him, the
cause of it filled his heart'with con-
solation. . .

1 die a victini of my sacerdotal
obligations," he said te hiunsef.
"My death will b regarded by the

Church as equivslent te mnartyrdomn,
like thiat of St. John Nepomrniîene.
The Church teaches that such a cIeath
washes away sin, and that the in-

dividiual whose privilege it is te sut-
far it, receives tihe croi of a umar-
tyr and enters inmîediately upen et-
erna. felicitv. iegarded in the light,
of faith I an the happiest of

nortals; I only fear that I a 0i0L

worthy of this suîprenie happiness.-'
Such were Father Mlntmouîlir s

dispositions subsequiernt te his ''-

demination. He offered to God the
sacrifice of hls life, o.d prayed hat
it mighît be acceptid. It wai ore
the nope of obtaining this gloriouis
.crown than dread of a convict's life
tisat actuîated hlim in his unquaflifieid

rejection of Meunier's suggestion that
Le shotild petition for a pardoni. '1he
lawyer guessed the reason, and did
net press hilm further. •

Se did Fat-her Regent. "I imer-
stand your motive, 'Mhe said, "Lid
should do the sanie in, your lace.
You are not bound toi take steps tre
aver,. a don.til which will ie attendei-
aith s'uch great blessings for you -

This utterance of the venerabie
prI@it iras real consolation to Fai-h-

or IMntmolin, as it relieved his
mind of a serupl vswhich bue hd felt
till then, Ho 0iat a yot rguQatr con-
solation in receiving 1oly Comn1ua-

49p, whiçh .Fathor Regent obtained

þermission te bring hiln several
times. It was also a comfort te hsear
that his emothor and sister bad lieen
set rat liberty, and that their maii-
tenance was provided for. Re could
now look forward trancquilly te the
solemn hour «lien ho should pass
fron the Scaffold to the tribuial oi
the Great Judge, who kiew hie spot-
less innocence,

Lo-w Sunday caime, ani tihe poor
priest in is prison cell could iol.
thi-nk withtout a pang of the children
whom Me hail bon preparing fr
their First Conuntîion. He w«ouii
nover see thein againl he siaid te himî-
self. 'And -ivhat 'ould they think of
hilm? And the other nehnbers of his
flock, -vould they reaily, believe that
their pator was guilty of inurder
and theft ? He asked for vriting iia-

.torias, and -wrote a touching etter

to those who were inaking .heir
First Communion and all is paniri -
ioriers; a-letter w.,tihih he desired te
be, read, il the Archbishop consented1,
on Vhe Suiday after hie execution.
le also eVrote te the Arcibishiop, tOi
bis dear friend Father Rogant, aind
te tise solicitor -who defended Min,;
sxpressing his gratitude te them' end
bidding th~emn farewevll. Fin-ally ho
wrote a faecwll letter te his moth -

or, e.nd smatesrbegging thorn te spare
biianthicmselves tise atnguish o!f.a

inuterview, Dca.h w«ould not soi-

- aat lmfrntten ii sp t eanî
ihoy shoul&'loàk forward te al-
. uri.n hsnoa(ter, hJis lettçn h

n'to tebo deli'iered at one tise
vtheré,after his exoca.tion -

(hts n~ig mormng tise pric

ficers of justice assmbled in the
roon te which he vwas takon. 'he
clerk tof the court again.read the

d sentence of death; he then said, tbat
as the fixed time allowed for peti-

- tioning for a reprieve or pardon had
.oxpired, the sentence now had the

- forco of law. The Presidont next
inquired o! the prisoner whethe his
not having appealed againiist his
sentence was tu be regarded as a
tait acknowledgment of its justice.

Against this the priest emphatically
protested bolemnly asseverating

; bis complote innocence. He vas per-
* fect]y wifling te allow, h said, that
r his judges had acted lin gond faith

and had been misled by circmnstan-
tial evidence through no fault of
their own. But at any rate now,
when le could no longer have any
hope of saving is life by dcnying
the truth, when he w«as in fact about
te appear before the judge 'who can-
net be deceived, they înight believe
bis protestation that he died irno-
cent.

The calm and innocent manner in
.which ho pron>ounced those words
made a perceptible impression een
upon the Public Prosecutor.

After a brief pause, · the President
dnew a document frem bis pocket,
explaining that vith the unanimots
concurrence of bis câlleagues upon
the Bonch, the najority of whom
wene of opinion that the guilt of the
prisoner was net fully proved, and
in consideration of the provious
blamiless life of tho condenned iain,
he had thouglht it is duty te mineor-c
alize tho ome Secretary i his be-
half. His reliresentations had had
the desired effect, a-nd the sentence
of death was comnuted te penal ser-
vitude for life, and transportation toa
New Caledonia. The clerk would read
the pardon, and the fresb seînçce,
now in force, to the prisoner.-

But Father Montnoulin, who bld
listened unnoved to the o 1entnce e!
death, 'was seen te change color,aînd3
stagger as if lie had received a bl.w.
He wvoulci have fallen, Macd not one of
the warders quickly stepped to his i
side anci stcadied ii. Tfhey were -
obliged to let him sit down for a
few minutes te recover hiiself; at t
length lie so far regained lis cain- h
posure as to staminer forth a fewv0
words of thanks to the iPresldtent fory
the trouble ho hadl given himsolf -nu
hil bihalf. "But whether this servico c
that you have rendored tae, my Lord, t
is really a boon, God only imows
he added. "I thought te lay dwn
my cross to-morrow, or even to-dyv;
and now« a yet beavier one is laid a
on my shoulders, one which I must
hear for it May be maiy years t
comne." I

The judge looked astonished aiîd
sonewbat embarrassed. Addressing
bis colleagues, he said: 9Th:s ltis the ]
frst time in ail my experienze ibt .
a prisuner condemned te death did n
not 'wish for pardon, I de not

think le is buid tu neeePt it, 4s il a
the prisonet prêfors death-"' s

Pathor Montmoulin interrupted a
him. 'I think I im bound te accept a
the pardon because I an innocent, I
and lifo and death are in my hanils. J
Were I guilty I should desire the ut-
most rigor of the law as a e-ans Of
expiating my crime. As it i., - o
lieve I oaght not te refuse the pro-
longation of life which is ofierud top
me, however heavy a buirden it mîay
be"

The prosident and the inferior jud-
ges discussed this point, and agreed
that the prisoner was right. At theo
same time they felt more than ei erc
convinced of his innocence. A guiltyb
mani whould have bon overjoyed at

"cProbably no single drug
1.is employed in nervous dis--
cases With effeCte so mark-
edl benefiCial as those of '
COd-Iiv'er ofi.

These arc the. words of
an einent mediCal teaCher.

Another; Say S ' The h
pophosphies are generall

,aCknowledged as vhhe

:I

ré teu 'fi queetionli~tft naion

But them prtate tpli
* luWddo nothingr talter'anea

np1hc fact, The verdtiSl

and tbls aoukd enly o g
th grn o e tndi t on
ble eviderice of trisoe prlner nnoe

once. Such evidence vse nt orh
coming. Se the President one: nior
auked tho quegtion:

-Trisoner; de -you a u cceCpt lisPar-
don offered yo0 ?"

"'I believe rny duty reqùires nie t
accept it.*

"Let the prisoner b hanilêd/eovn
te the Governor of tihe pristn.,- thaï
the sentence of transportation ma
be carried out according to law.'"

The ordor wns writtien out by Ih
clerk, signed by the President, tni
stanmped with the seal of the cour
of Justice, teobe delivcred to th
Governor. A sergeant of justice wa
deputed te accompany the prise'nie
te Marseilles, whence a vessel vax

to sail in the courseof tihe %vek
carrying convicts to iew Caledonit'

Father Montmoulin bowel to th
officers of the law, and trembling fui
every limb, followed the sergeant to
an apartment whore h 'was ordered
te strip off hie clothes, and put o-i a
convict's dress. Despite his entreaty,
ho was obliged te do this -with the
sergeant and one of the wvvarers
-looking on. Tears rose to is eyn'
as he took off bis cassock, It '«as
taken front him and tosscd conteipt-
uausly into a corner. "There,;'.:-the
sergeant said-, "we -vill give you a
neat twill jacket insted of thit
black scare-crow thing." The liren
Father Montmoulin had te p ut i>In

bore the convict stamp, and the nmin-
ber by which ho w«as thencefrwart d
teo be known. "Your naine ie îlot

Montmoulin any longer," they said
te him, "it ls numbher 5,3-48 nd e'st

you should forget it, it is ma-ked n-)i
every article of your clothing. Ve
had a rascal le-e frein Paris who
alwatys pulled off his jacket if ar:y-
one asked hini his numbaer, s'-î:î
I have no moxnery for figures; you
can look for yourself. What is that
you got on your shoulders ?'

401 vith it. I -never in my. life
saw such a thiing on a convict."

Therewith the ian rudely pulled
the consecrated pledge of Our I.adly's
protection out of the priest's hand.
"Now on with the striped. ,iacn-et.
What a fine follow your reverecteu
looks in it ! Only your beard is a
little s.tabby stili. Anything mîore

you want?''
"I am nder the obligation of re-

citing the Bircviary cvery day, so I
nust ask yeu to ]et me keepj the o0'e
- have.-
The nan laughed loudfly. I.imke

hatM" he said. "What nexti 'er-
haps you -vould like to say v3lus
overy day, and prench a aermon te
your saintly coinrades. It mightl le
useful te theimn. Set your 'helicate
onscience at rest; youi will not see

the inside of a Breviary again, anl
as for what you are pleased to call
your priestly functions, you r-y
say good-bye te that toifoolery for-
ever and a day !"
"I beg you wi. fnot speak sodis-

respectfully of the sacerdotal oiee."
Father Montmoulin rejoimed inîdign'-
antly.

''What the deuce 1 Just heair himi
He thinks one ought te treat le lke
f him with respect ! Are you ready
ow ?

"I aixi rèady to own tint atppa.-
nces are against mne," the prisoner
orrow-fully splied,; he then iaddc lin
. tone of humble entreaty: "-I mnay
at least take my roasary vitt rie.

I have said it every day since futy
First Communion."
''Nothing oe. aise soi-t ! The raies dle

not atllow. conxicts to taku anyihwg
with thîemî.

"It ls aIse a reîînemnbyance et nmy
poor miother-'"

The -warder, w-ho had grownr ,1 îite
fond e! thse prisonier w«hile under hisc
charge, More somîewhiat timidly inter-

psd:"Yeu imay just as wvell let
him keep thse toy 31r. Sergut, Me
can de no harmn te himnself or aniy-
body ese -wîth it."' - -

"WMat business ls (bat of y-oîrs?
He shall nîot take rubbisih withl ldîn.
Noew put on Mis handcufls, ant lue
prscribed lettors au huis ankles,
*vhile I go and see if thse tat.e cr.-

riage ls ready fer Mis mnajty. - -

Se sayinîg, tise sergeant 3ceft in
roim, Tise '«arder seized thea resurt

iî-s ueakt. >Yo sa et a îe

prived of the thing, if it will be a
comfuort, to you," ho raid, kndb'
2oveon if it ceste mue înyplt' A
trio as I stand hore, 1 he l n
inniocent of the: crime for whic
are condemnned. Forgive ine for
ting these fetters on yvou lobs
canriot help it. I trust it - 'iIi.otbi
reckonved to. me as a sin, utaus'
callig obliges ine to --trat '.'pjivi'

r4v «-»,t- ! nfearg., o»i"îta'
o - 7 nîv±u a n te

e n .e90 o-,w m wa. ;tQeJullurred.

s é âo e br
i . awUyiio soohdtt al Unet haV iiatHv~.

cbnco e4ga'.-ls -

ner e~, toon lth snPotse)

.. tellt
- every day i m
-_ The entrance of:t'èýà u
e an end te the convers.tio CHIL1S PLAY

Mon'tmoulln 'was condükteii o OrWASH DAY
- preseneo of the Governor, Iho rea -

the rules aloud to him, and warnedA re
o him nthat- in case he should mako hîs Lastlon

escape, and be taken, again on French
,r territory, he -would be publicly 5c1 nts
t branded, .and condenmied te compul-
y sory labor for lie. He wans then

taken by an ecrt of police te the u n.
e priser. van ; one con-stable got in

di with him, the sergeant inounted the ta prayer. I rthis danknlgitof.d4
t box of the driver, and away thO.V olation bordering on depair, thé
o weit out of the prison courtyard- te «ords of the Psalmist rose te his
s the railvay station. lips the cry of a soul iin dire distrcss
r The news that the priest had leei sorrowful even unto death. "Out ef
i pardoned, and was to be roîneved to the deptis I have 'rUecl te tlee, O.

Manseilles, soon got abroad ir the Lord; Lord bear My voice. Let thine
town, anu a crowd of the lowest of ears bc attentive te the voice of îny

e the people collected at the station t supplication-," "Stve mue, O Goi, for
indulge in a few parting insults, the waters are cone in, even unto

since they could no longer hope to »'y roul. I stick fast in the imire Of
sec hlim on the scaffold. W£hn t'h the deep; and there is ne sure stand-

* prison van drew up outside the sta- ing. I am come into the depths of the
, tien, it w-as g-eeted with groaîîs and seaL; and a tempest hath overwhîeln-
* hissos. Tho police bad sone dilliculty ed me. I have labo.red vith cryiig;.

in getting the prisoner out in raiety -. my jaws are becoie hoioarse; my eyes
"String him up te the iearest have fnailed whiil I - hope iniîy

lainp-post," the people 4hrieed, and God." ..-
a shower of stonos was flung at the Gradualîy peace returned- te the

- unoffending clergyman. One ie-llO, troubled soul.. The temptation de-
thrown by a. streat Arab, i-itruck lîoin parted. grace coaquered; and Fathert

»in the face, so that ·the blood lsa-utnn Montmoulin was able te inakce his
te flow; the police were obligeil to further oblation of himself t GOd.
hurry hirn into the building by a Ride It did not become easy, nor wan it
door, and across t'bo platfOrI te the bereet of its exceeding bitterness; but
carriuge aw«aiting lin, oefore the it . wias rendered lese diflicult. less
doors wvere opened. te the public. A appalling, by the remuembraice of
basin of -fwater had te b. ferched to the Redeemor, w-ho for our sa.kes
wvash the blood ofg his fa:e: t drank its dregs the chailce of suffer-
chanced that the guard wlo brouglht ing, and endured the cruel death of
it was the very mail who the triai the Cross."
had tendered -evidence ,o disast.rous .(To be contiueld.)
te the prisoner na-moly. tit1 i lie we-
ritan had gone off by train on tiha
momenitous night.

The man started wheni he recog-
nizod the priest. "Sir, I 1adl what 
certainly believed to be)ô'.hý iuch at Th R N I
the time,'' ho said. "Siîee then I
bave had nisgivinîgs, I îîny Ian-._

been' mistaken. Forgive me, if ny
evidence jjured your causa. r(Fronm the St. John<s News, Nov.10i

"I have forgiven yeu anO cverye .Many homes have been made bright
else long ago," Father M3niniuin and cieerfuîl, and mnany erring sos
replied', holding out hl.s han tl t lhave been restored te happinc-ss, niîîî
mIan. nny huebande sb-ouglithai rtm es-

Tho train son started on ils w .. eay t isblossîng e "Df tieir proni s rt
tise nitar by îîsing Theisc ixinîI1îe

Through the iron bars o he î:- -rîe for the drink habit and the writer
window O the compartil Sei. t- 'wusastontished when in the ofilce of
art for the transport f tonvct. s ni the Conpaiy on t te fi ct.,it

'«hdi attr 3eataoîlintî-v0eec, bho-Mon tihe îany letters fro111 1u1-

he sat tise towers of!, c :e ir ther, and wiv'«es , also men patients
who testified that their sons or huis-

and behind tien the rocky height s >f bande or mon themselves lhad ben
Ste. Victoire, at the foot of w'hich tientirely cured, and the cost is; much
his own paris lay, -lich, as ho less than most cures.

thought, h was nover again te le-- For particulars and price apply te
h g "i- hi. J. B. Laline, No. 572 St. Denis

hold agnin la is hIife. Street Montretl, or ta Doctor J. M.
He felt as if his heart vould Ifackay of Belmont Retreat, Quebec.

break, se overwhelming .was is
grief. Till now, since he received the
pardon ho lad lt had tic t PaiterninItrelleve

think over and reallie his fate. Nov pan quk than any>
he could do se undisturbed, for the othe. Put up nlY .

srgoeant opposite him sat sient, NERTUb c smmd $LOO
smoéking a short pipe. He had inag- aMEw yu o ltte

ined all se different for hinself; the »S Pate any' e

short passage te the scaffold, the '> DAL Every famIly
last absolution pronounced by the sbould bave one
priest as he ascerded the steps, a ready for an enmer-
final declaration of his innocence b- genAy.

fore the assembled multitude; then LDAVISIAWRENCE CI,

puick, alnost paiiless death, and ai- Bewarof U Itations
ter that the entranco upon eternal
felicity, on which the teachingt of the
church permitted hinconfidentially A k
te court. And now, on acco'unt
this miserable pardon, just as 'eh
thought he as earing the iaveni ot PERFECT BUSTS by tise
pence, le 'as tlung/back amid tie ORiENTAL Powder

t)empestuous '«ave» of tise occa-ini of tise en1yPwdertia A

1ife. And wthat 11fe I "Unihappy. nian,- c rtise bust within thrnee
the. I tm,"ho aid a hnîsei, I . menthe. anîd cures Dye
that-I'am,' hesaidto mmel, IverDi'suad Linr Cemn-

vas net worthsy et tise glorious .-eprbx.wt i:
croavn to-wards w«hich I presumîptu- Pe er .b1x.0 sixtos 
ously ventured te stretchs eut myîîv

'' h fisittimehe ull - General Agenat for t e
hauid." For tis Do-Snnmeoho fn-:
rea.lized thse. awful burden avhichi tic • . A. BERKNAUD'.

seal -o! . confession laye on a pricet. 188 St. Cathemie StreebMontreni,

Bie foitit in hiscaso to ho inteorable, Mnitedtste ,iL. ni IAriGmiY Druggiet,

and a kirzl o! despera.tion caine eoer __________________

hini. With ail tic -ferce tisat fatih

gave him Me endeavored te struggle -CURE ALLYCCEt PAIES WITHI
againat it; and though is w il1 'as e u U u

steadia.st during thîie stoerm of temp- d a n \ er
-tatien, hie could not hoelp feeling itsA dcneCstnitil.
terrible .bitterness. Everytising ceeu'- simlfp)e, Safe and Quick Cure for

ed1 te Mua a disgust and a .erns 'CRAMP u, DIARRUGEA, CCUGHSI
and tise w:vjsh aroso waîihin h'is roui:CODRE ATM,
"Wouid that'seome accident . wouldî * CLOREUAI.
happen te this train, andu ail cauld 25ad cntBtls
be endtd, once and forevon 1" . 2W5R nO aTTit oNS. o

But, tise d'evout priegt chccked this BUYWRE0 ONI.Y TH-E GENUiNE.

inivoluntary thought, an'd oxclain PERRY DAVIS
with St. IPetcr: <Lord s&ve tuer or I
'perisis 1And tImer' li Ma!*receurs.u n
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A QUIC1C.CURE FOR

t COUGHS AND COLDS
Very valuable R-oyin au (tqffvf4énosf the e

TfOATor LUNGS:
Lrgc-Bottliz, 25c.

*DAVIS & LAWRENCE .CO.,LIrnlled
PzGp's.of Pairy Davis Pain-MUr
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DEAFNESS
It iluisitrattes hîow trtarhi creeps4

frein t ethre at into tise imici tube

of thec ar, blocking up the passage
and gradually dest-roying the hoar-
ing.

s plains the roaritig anîd buzczitigsoundj lan the ocre.

Describes chearl the wo ir cf
the humnan ear. Shovs where Iorî-
er niethoids of treatinent failed.

If you want this book FRZEE. sendy-eut- addres 'vit]î t bis slip te lVr.
SPIlOUULi, 7 te 13 Done Strei.
BOSTON.

New
rubi-catioie.

FOR SALE BY

B. HERDER
17 S.fBroadway, St.Leussmo.

BEC-ER, REV. WM., S. J.-Chrisiam
Education, or the Duties of Par-
ents. Rendered fron the German lin-
to Engliah by a Priest of the Dieoen-o! Cleveland. l2meo. *24 pages,
Cloth 31.25 net.

BELLORD, RT. REV. JAMES, D. D.-
Titular Bishop of Melevis,Vicar Ap-
ostolic of Gibraltar. Outlnes of'
Meditations. Extracted fron the
Meditatlons of Dr. John Michael'
Kroust, S.J., 18 mo. 16 and 190-
pagea. Clth- .40 net.

KUEMMEL, KONRAD.-In the Turk-
ish Camp and Other Stories. Frein
the Gernan by Mary Richards Gray.
18mo. 186 pages. Cloth, special co-
ver design.- .50.

HAMON, E., S.J., BEYOND THE
GRAVE.- From the Frenêh. By
Anna T. Sadlier. -With the "Irnpri-
matur" of the Rt. Rev. John Joseph
Kain, Archbish.pp et St. Louis. 12
mo. (301 pages). Fine cloth, gilt
title on cover and back, net. $1.

- . Th.isbook is a treasure of
spiritual truths-.the nost consOling
ones, A few moments given .to the,
reading of the work would lighten
our crosses considerably." (The
Caraoiulta Revic'. Niagara. - 1a,
-Ont., 1898. No. 6.Y-
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DINWIS 9 y
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ro9shopsr S aPS are mero Po]ins of aI
de Rdl chaulctêr erîcé-oniucî of' the

in, -o ade b indulgencïilquOr
Upo ti ua coastttio
lkewc the alarng maultiplucaion

of suicides and cases of insanty
But not. onlYin liquors is thr'

stem. a:adu1tara dr at pres-

ent even the delicacies of the table

and ofteni tho necesarios of life are
go adulteraited 'thfLt ihe' .constitute
s manjy kinds 'ofsloW .loisons. .1n
this"regard we will kquote am few re-

marks- of Unitod States Senator Wl-
lam EMason, of the Senate Cuim-
mittee 0w Manufwatares, which for
six months ha.d bean gathering evid-

eno* rliv e 'ta the adulteration of!
-dod stuiffe. We right, re!mtrk thit.
auch of Vhat the Sonatoar has saiI
cýcernirng tire United> States finads
equal application in Canada: An-
ongst other thingsi he said':

'The Unitedi States is the. ciAly

country that does not pictect te
conumer of food producta. W-e æse

iot even any laws to prevent the lui-
poi-tation of food-stugfs the sale of
which nis prohibited i the 'uropei:n

coultries that produco them. or in-

stanco, the ofi-scouringd ni ceñîese
known as "Bla.ck ek ,r " xt he

soldin Gerniany, but is shipped froni

Geriany here'by the ton aICn .:e
WithO ur cogea..

The cotintries vhich prohihi. the
use of presLrvatives in beer, ale amiul

porter (und such preservUive-, r.-
ustualiy acidq dangerois to th Oclalh-
lic hcalth) permit their hreue toa
:ship, uch stuff to this ccuntry.

'This Senato Conmittee is jivesi-

ga.ting two classes of adult.t
foods. Firet, that class vhich is d .

.gerous to the public health, ranl sec-
.d thmit class of foodsdl: ael

* BIEAP MAITCHES.--- it Os a n 
ous sort' of! Lconomlly t hat iakes
ho.usekeepers buy ceup nouatches Ind
ignoranice or carelessness tihat. pre-
vents them from teachîing every mIlein-
ber ai thoir liouseh'old how ta 'Use
thern properly. The really sife match-
es are those that can bi. lighted onily
on the box, and theso uioul-d he used.
Every child should be: aughît that, a.
match mtust never be tirow-> a.vy
while burning, and never :-hakea to
extinguilsh; it must he held .Vtill in
the fingers and blowri out. iNXtîay val-
uable lives have been 'ost andl p-
perty; deatroyed from the z..rt,-,_s iv-

ing of matchos. An uniig aed ai
dropped on the flour nay Le ts dati-
gerous as a loaded revolïor. Mat ch-
es are so common that tOic-r danger
.is overlaoked, but tie statistics aof
every fire d'partment an hue convi.ia:«-.
wilI attest to thoir deadlinu uia:,
carefully used.

GOOD AND1 BAD OAP.-- Tihe
is a good deal of nonsense acrcoruia.
to 1iis sane autlority, about te
Use of soap. Aniy good 'ap that i.
nîanifestly iot madie of rancil oils s
eflicieunt and harnmless ai it is properly
used. Alniost no oap wii ll aVer chap
or rougieni thie hands if t lia r
aro thorougly rinsed : cear wai.

Not one person in u. Witw-ha
his hands properly, hecuae ,f the
negitet of this iiplîortant iurt of the

operation. Another p'oint Loit. s
i. that. where it is usei .a cak. the
cake shauld be rinîsed b1efore bi i-

turneld to the soap lii.. oirt.y soa
dishes and cakes or so;t ti xi ta c rasi-

r

about 700 and bought thc rest. I
thinîk the two years' wor wil nU
a $200 tiprofit.'-

a now -. come to Ontario : I wilL
read a letter froi a fariner Mr. 1a.
Lii jdlaw, of Guelfph. 1 shoulti edidain
that when ut the meeting cf the On-
tario 1l'ouILtry Aissociatioi, fili Grielph,
1 dclivered an athIress. A fterw.aru<l,
Mr. 1 &ai(dilaw askled if I cotild piut
hiin ini to way of gettinig t.he high
prices for vinter eggs that h1ati
maîentiouned. 1 told hiin to sinct a sitam-

ana ,nt Cs a i oul -e11-1Itz
ed id L1e"zi- alo cra te ta Mir. W alter- P t aily f iiii '

to cheapei the ·ost-aiL silid to d- suds upon1 tem c ui e unti a grocer, aIontreal, and that i woul i
fraud the consumer. many .othcrwlse nat, loanes. liaal-o write. li1 said he would (do s)

"In the first class are the goods best soap dish for cnelainiss andi c.. and let an know ythe result. Ie s
that have becn adulterated -ith -i-.. onoiy is a rubber one. Tha is qiick- in his letter : "As you advse ine 1

,snaivsschn elis jre, ', l curdot vly in-1 i, Lifsent kt samlplo consignmlenlt of six
servatives such as jellies, ja, -'. y scoured out every mrntin- and (6) do-en ta Mr. Walter iaul, of
These are generally msade of glo there is uno far Of its cia lgiig ta a Montreal, on Friday last, anid last
and acida, too strong and daneous moist cake Of soa p and droppiing t night L received a, rejly. lie vas
;o roa into the hurmantoinach crack or breaik an exeaivrtiarble very highly pleased with-the saniplat

bowl-as snobai Or chinaiikV. 1ýot- of eggs, but !:ïtid that thei narket
"The otier class is those foots- iin ,l had droipped very rapidly of late. Of

which cheapeping adulteraits .ir dered so la p in a shaiers Js ihe4 mitoCs-t tlis I was aw-re fromatching quo-
used. For instanco take these C-ra- sanitary aid econ'omica lkiid m]a 1se Vitaiols in the newspapers. -le al-

ers. (fTho Senator w-as lunching at in a fali'. A further desideratuin1 î lowed" ae 30 cents per 'dozeii foir
for the .tislistand is pria- thomi and is willing ta, take. more,

the Imperial on cracers andn- although hi ecannot. guaratntee aore
Theyi may b maude of wiat fliouar ice-stonme in a colmon sait haker A than 25 cents for themi. I amn goiiig
as lhey are supposed ta be, or tih . dust of tlis on thie iingers wien ta send him a thirty-dozen case this
tay 0e arie of corn fiaur, Li[t.%«- wabdyinug will quickly rmoe ink .îi .-week." Mr. Laidlaw states thit he

mrd.uy tbe made glcosernfour~,aL-- other sta.ins. is very- nuch obliged to ne for hav-
proiduct of th igluacse tic:, ich ing put Iim on the right track and
is groLuid anda'bleachedlifter al11c so opening up a. winter businessi for

gluton and sugar -ve ienCi rctrià SMALL IIAND TOWi. for e in him, wlicl certainly was the ima-

rom it. the average famtily are :.o be :win- portant point.

'Or look aut titis plack lieîîteaar. 3 'lutiiiitl t->' a L ntar tij .0e
évidence given before our cotminita York Post. Manyhouseîrs i.Ii" "The e xt is fronm Wr, A. S. Me-

by thmlionwho grind it shows hatgreat pri-de ii their store of towei.. Bean, a well-kacwu farnar of I ai
->' t. n a iu sh t cachî a yard long and three.luarter; caster, O nt. H1e -ys : . ILt is a ittle
it is a idLiteratedi front 50 to SipeI- -wideinore or less butth- is .n'ver a yar sii-e 1 first wrote .voin a
cent, with.cocoanut tsiells. s coimlc t so witih startii g my1 yPoultry

"Thisbuttermaybcbutter orithpostio onn yards, and i liave iuch plents:ure. ]in

mtay be soaothin'g else. This inilk ese ait labort establishment telliiig you thut as far a-s I havi
cila>' or nta u.tbe puro rc.1aî. nu'- lkept tup. For the average famtiy, gonile .1L.% been very very succI

tl '> lue;t.a n-whero elne, or-, lat most, twvo ri fol. Th'le intformationi you gaver ne re--
pends. upont V . aus of the IL.i o- .o- gurdig the nerits of the different.
thorities. do the work of the houshaold, L. is breeds and the valuable pointers uaa

"Thia is supposed ta be rail pepier- obviouslyN- unfair to iicrat.se t.1 t ipoultry house construction haenit-
'week-ly wahalling in this way. No a abled nie to show a, modl, simail

uit r evidentce shows ia miy cas- toel should be used y any ne sized poultry
ea that it is adulterated with sraircho b>second tuVo non in this section of the
and t.hat aniline dyes are used t are than une, certainly nover by ct-ountry. Although 1 have been awa. -
give it the necessary. coler. two persons; if the falnly sup)ply is for rny heLa.lth the inot!.t of the year

in:the shapo of small tovels, lier- still I at pleased witl the su-::ces-s
"In fact the amount of adshtul a- haps tvwenty by twelve inclhes in of mîy venture. During the arly part

tion carried on in this country is- dimension, this role can be enforced of the winter and up ta the iuiddle
lsof February, I got 40 centsl per doz-simPlY Upl3 a lling. IV -t as sioî c. without burgdening the lautndress1 u- en for my eggs. -Tu the middle of

fore the connittoe -that-the flour Of duly. As a rule those mrall towe]s, March, 85 cents, and now, 31st
the country, hns beent idnera- ame apt nottVo be of as good quality 3 March, 25 cents par dozon. Of course
with fIlourine, or acorn floir, aid thatas housekcpers like, but any dealer vt are only shipping a small numtber
thousad of tons o! white eaîrth h h d A cIr fr nov as wo are disposing of
thoabensedfb isofhenilrsvillhave ein medo -o orler fura quantity for hatching and are set-have been u,-(ed by diýulhoteat. uil-s. any customer at a trifling iicmase ting sloue ourselves. I utond get-
I introduced a bill which conliels ail of cost. ting a 200 egg incubator aind froi

aakers of adulterated Ilouar te' get The kitchen roller-towel shiould lie what I cani learn the 'Frairie State'
a. Govertnent license aid stap ai lu tems ta -lead. Would you peusle let
th.-ei •rtintwi Oî-eruîuaaaal. abaondoned, and in its place lenty of ne know your experience with thistir product with ovenment simal cheap towels provided. It -is machine." Fron the forego-ing wve
stanp. Since the passage c--f ta.iil a good plan ta have tbose irnteidd infer that ho is going in for the rais-i
bill Over twelvo Vbusan-i barrels of for kitchan use banded with t .certai, ing of chickena on rather an extont-
flour have been confiscated!. uIt a color, which will insmure titeir ai- sive scale. L.-will no-w road an extract
mnore important result, is that it . from a letter received froma. aI gnttle-
maereasod threS i t- ILwa-ys being kept for ihat service. nan a-t White River, Ontario, ad-has increased tire rpuctlon of our ' Add too, ta the equipment in t-he dressod ta Dr. Saunders. Tie writer

fleur abroad, with' a conuent in- kitchen and in the family bath-roomi says: "The advan'tage I gainud froincm
crease af exports of 5 000000 bar- a nn.il- cler attached toaL.u the report of your poultry director1
res" maaiakes nie vary desirous of ofbtaining

and fasteued conveniently near the more information. The vinter tup iini
Almnost every line .oftahis -aîl.alîc's was-bowl. To care for lir nails is tis section has been.the coldest for1

here, andtno'w th.at so ma.ny of our the last thing that-oîcurs -o the av- years. The meanu temperature of Jana-
Canadian indust· ri. uare- erago kitcho-at-aid, lattis hit, uary and Februàry repr-teatd tlitrc

iara becomig tbelov zero, wliil Jlarch was only1Cognized ln Euroe, is, of arax broughl o her notice every tiie she four above zero. Despito this factc
m1,unt importanco that oi r standard washies her hands wIl, afri a wlai. your oultry ianager will be ratherv
should bo maintaii h ip*ihst be takën by event the aiot rel-s surirrised to leaarn that I have udl .tti
and that evory r"species"ofaduteruof niaids. Theso nail-bruslhes adL Leghorn pullets layingsince the 2th
tion shuld -be tretod -n fttdlendedaof- December last- year. which pulletsa

chauins cain bc ha of dealrs w ere hatched tke- pr.ceding May hyi
ag.ins-t the-lna. of thc l .d. su>ply thre stato.'~ 'incubator. I have no artificial lit

in ny bouses. waî%hich ae built- or
- logs and are banvkd-up Vo the roo!

vitih.earthi likel, root houses., By the e
and of January--I hadtwecnty puletsN aying ad received fran.hen fora
that ionth fifteen dozen o! eaggs. I
thintki titis ls ry fair coidermtg theI

T cliiatic conditions." Ani a a is. .
.UET gv aN- --r .T! -' qastio .-ofPut iinamrug. Sonue'o! The point is that -White Legnorinaina

lssaoue &a letteru w. publibed la t ok that cold region did rem«,rkal.y wen,1
p..ebéow .1 , ive add a ew inîre' O thli iiénetion this ,becauSor' ies saf

SOc tS~idn' i-ô''n.jr niag 'ier. Gillbt r ~-~e genteral impressioni abroadi th'-tVNhite
~~~~i ghîe dueoos om ps'en, xxpi d'êhrne -ara not a stutitbe Lteed'0c -Ot nc - ltirsutt . :ôratod-'àtin a.Vi upIToi

(t ~ ~ata. ~>a ~ ~ - .,az,~q~.sprne~Jo .

White Leghoriis in the North-Wes
gave the berst results in a riiImIlarl
coiist.ructud hioiisùta ti~it ieseriibca
in theletter i 1have utit rend.

I shal 1next reacd a letter foair
T. 1). Loweny, of Trenton, Ona
Ife wHi.es : -·1 have closed ail alc
counts for the year and v.i a saL
flock, 1 heus. All feed wa- bouagln
on thei arket and ait a very Li
price, I find mîy fowls haentteil iiii
$1.57 each. No fancy prices rceive
for eggs or stock, evervthiag bmi,
sold un a glutted arket. For go
resuilts I luave to thank you anel1th
Reliablo Poultry Journ;tl. L t rust l
fatteniig station will îOt prias 'Trei
ton us there are a nubilair interestl
in the cranmming process her..,

Here is a letter fron a. fariner i
Glen ]3uell, to show tho deinand fo
thtorough-bred eggs by farmers. H
says : 'I have on-1y five Rock heu
out of ggs got from you for twa
seosns. I btought a1, cocerel thi
spring, w-est, a.nd hardly have a
egg to set from thein myself, as ollh
ers want then ifaster than they ar
laid."

In connection with your novel ex
perimental w-ork in feeding, we car
ried on an experinent last w-inter
lin accordanco with te desire ex-
Ipre.sei by somien menmbers of the coin
mittee .last year, to find out the lif
forelnce in the numnîber of eggs laid iiv
winter by ptillets a1nd od ieils. I IIay
state that T labored under the disaxd-
vanitage that I had to ise h110n5 foi
hatchers and iny pullets, as a resilit,
were hiathel at different times oi
th-e- year. IIad I an incubator I
might have had ail the pullets of the
sa mle age, and obtained in cons--
quence a more exact and satisfactory
experimuent. But at any rate, I will
state w'hat I hava learnctd, and 1
have learniei soule very useul re
sults. tilat I hope will be interesting
to the country. A choice vas madle
tif eiglht Whito Legiocn aul'kuts, eight
B3lack Minorcas, eight Langshatîuns',
cight Barred Plymouth Rocks, eiglht
White Plymouth Rocks, and eight
lirown Leghorn pullets.

At the saine tiun there -wvas chosen
of hes over .two years of age, thir-
teen Leghorns, seven Blaak Minoreas,
ten Barred Flymouth Rocks, nilla
colored Dorkings, and eight White
l'lymouth Rocks. Sone of these were
two years old-, some w-ere three
years and others between three and
four years. But it was ail the iet-
ter for experimenting thtat the hcns
should be as old as I could get them.
The pul*lets nu.mberod forty-eigh-t, t:he
old hens forty-seven, the one year
old hens twenty-two, being eleven
White Leghorn 'n.nd eleven Barred
Plymriouth Rocks, ailI lhad of that
age. The resmilt of the ogg laying was
as follo'ws:

Fromt the 1st Dcceinber to 8lst of
May, the cigit white Loghorns laid
538 eggs. They were hiatched iltth
of June, oight Black itlnorcas' laid
428 oggs.' they waere hatched on the
9th and 26th of May. The eight
Laigshans laid 298 eggs, they were
latiched tOe 15th and 16th of May
and sorne later. The eight Barred
Plymouth Rocks laid 648 eggs, they
were latclted 30th of April antid 24th
of MIlay. The oight Whito Plymouth
Roackw laid 526, they wrre hatched
on 425th of April and Oth of May,
anid the cight Brown Leghorns laid

t81 eggs, the .Iatter w.ere hatched
17ti Ma. The above shows that the
pullets laid 2,919 eggs in the ;ix
montis of high príces. The thirteen
White Legiorns (two years and over\'
laid 503 eggs.

The seven Black Mino.,as laid 43«
eggs; the ten Barred Plymouth Rock
489; the nin colorod Dorkings-31-
and the oight Waite P1ymouth 'ocks
324- a lOtaI for ithefortyseved
hiens of 2,064"g The .leven Whito
Loghorni year-old iens laid 556 ogg,
and the eIägven Ba-erred. .Plymouth
Rocks 522 'makig ai toa o! 1 078
for the - wenlt mO

'r 't'aJ

- Professiona Cards.

She Had Nearly Every Complaint Common to Her
and Felt Suì Must Die, but Her Health Now

is Perfect-Story of Her Recovery.
Some of the best doctors are fou.d .don't delay about curing yo

in hospitals. They are- called.upon ta ___these pills. The cost is sma
treat many different' diseases, and they plls are easy to take.
undoubtedly do grèàt good to suffer- . Some cases may be difficu
ing humanity. But they seldom under- - but every case can be cured
stand the diseases of women. The vice be followed. Full advit
sane thing is true of regular practis- free by rnail by aur specia
ing physicians. They do not have time who write us. Do not liesi
to study the causes of female weakness, writing. AIl corresponde
They are apt to be mistaken and treat dential. If preferred, call f
the sufferer for the wrong-complaint. al consultation at our Disp<
The case of Mrs. Henrietta Brennan St. Denis St., Montrea!.
shows this. The hospital doctors could whatever charged.
not 'help her. They failed to see that \ When you go to the drug
ber troubles were located in the dis- Dr. Coderre's Red.Pills, .lo
.tinctly feminine organs, and that is imitations. Many worthless
why they did ber no good. Read this colored red and offered toj
letter from Mrs. Brennan herself:- the plea that they are "just1
. "I am now and have been for sever- or "just as good" as Dr. Co
al years.-a sick nurse in the city of Pils. Don't believe it.I
Montreal, Canada. For eleven years Nothing on earth is equal t
I suffered from nearly every complaint uine. Imitations are sold by
common to my sex. Four years ago the hundred or in 25-cent i
I bedUmeso run downthat I was unable not take them. Dr. Coderre'
to do my work. I suffered from bron- 1 are always sold by honest
chitis, constipation and kidney com- at 5o cents a box-fifty pUis
plaints, and during five years spent cines. What they need is a medicine Six boxes for $2.50. Or yo
much o= my time un bed. I have been made by a most skilful specialist in the price in stamps, or by
under the care of several physicians, female diseases. Dr. Coderre's Red letter, money order or exp
and received hospital treatment. I was Pills for Pole and Weak Womîen is that to us. We mail them al
nervous; could not sleep at night; was kind of rerncdy. It won't do men any world. No duty for you to
a dyspeptic, and suffered from rheuma- good, but it will prove a great blessing Coderre's Red Pills at 50 ca
tism. I felt I must die. I heard to womcn. It will cure every ailment last longer and are easier to
of Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, and began of girl, bride, wife, mother and grand- liquid medicines sold at $
taking them. After taking four boxes mother. The ailments vhich it never Red Pills cure.
I experienced much relief. I kept 'it fails to cure are leucorrhœa or whites, A great doctor book for w
up until Iwas strong enough to do all falling of the womb, nervousness, be had free by all. Send yo
My work. (Signed.) sleeplessness, headache, backache, bear- to us on a postal card, and w

MRs. HENRIETTA BRENNAN, ing-down pains, the blues, thin blood, you free of all cost a copy of
8 Roy St., Montreai, Canada. irregular menses, bad digestion, cold Weak Woumen." Address aIl

Wonen and girls ought to know that hands and feet and general veakness. theranco-Amerlcan Chem
they can't be cured by ordinary medi- If you suffer frorn any of these troubles Medical Dept., Montreal.
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TEL. MAIN 3090.

S. F. TRIHEY,
- REA L ESTATE.
t Money to Lend on City Property and lmtvroved
it Faras .
i IssuaisRAC. VA.UrrIONS.

-d oin 339 liperial Building,
107 ST. JAMES STREET.

e Ofce, 143 St. James. Tel. MainS44.

- JOHNgP.'LEARY
[Late Building Inspector C P.Ry]1

Cortractor arid Builder,
r RESIDENCE: a Prince Arthur St.,

e MONTREAL.
s Estimateu given and Valuationfbiade.

is LAWRENCE RILEY,

e Snoessorto John Riley. Established 1860.
Plain and Ornamental Plaatering. Repair of
all kinda rom tlyattended to. Estimatesfur.

e- la ordernstttended to. 15 Paria
- Sreet. Point St. Charles.

-I jii
B RUNSWICK LIVERY. BOARDING AND

SALE STABLE. Fine Carrinages and Road
Horses for hire. Supecial'attention given te

Boarder. -- - 63 and 69, St. Alexander street,
Montres!. Bell Telephone 1528.

1D.31c005ELL, Proprietor

J. P. CONROY
( LanteutiPaddondNieohoion)

228 Centre Street,
Practcal Plumber, Gas and Steain Fitter

BLEUTRIO and MEOANICAL BELI8 i.e

EvSaurssaD1884,

O. O'RE
Honse, Sign ad Decorative Painte.

PLAIN AND DECORAIVE PAPER IANEm
Whitwaahngan Tlting. OIrer proptiy

attenùd te. Terme moderate.
Residence 645, Ofiee 647, Dorehester street.

east of Bleurystreet. Montreel.

Psi 0[E -& Ial-
e64 St. Paul Street,

MONTREDAL.

Wholesale Dealers in TEAS.

THOMAS G'CONNELL
Dealer in gencral Househol d Hardware,

Patint. and 011..
/37McCORD8TREET, Cor.0 01;zvo

PRACTICAL PLMBeER,

M, SIM "nd - n . T[FITTEL
EUTLAND LINING, KTS ANY STOV e

CHEAR, . .
Orders promptly attended to. :-: Moderate

charges. a-: A trial solicited.
OR.OL EO.

Sex,

Ancient Order et Hiberniane
LADIES' AUXILIARY

To the Ancient ordier or Hiberna,
Division No.1.

Meta in St Patrick'a liai!. 92 St. Alexander
stt ontnrthe frtundy, l t 4 k-i.nand third
Thuruday, at8l- ir. of enh month Prosident.
SitaiîAlrn V.'alen;, tjiatijL 3!ak
Finan ciel Secrotar, .are . aleatn .rekaurar.

StreetASeerory Lia
tro ne ca l bc i d from momber,or at thohall

beforo zncingô.

A.-[..- "VINION No. 2.
Metain luwerveâtrY of St. Glabriul New LIirsb
corner Contre and Laraiieastrecta ,wn ntc2nd
and 4thFridayofeachbmonth, at8i.». l'resident.

L12 IibCrtliLU 4ree.rot ir . o UScrmmuniratias shoud ho addreisea P.IrT
aIYL• F inanci Secretar3'; .J C<isa'sa,
aurer. Delegate to Si. Patric»k' Leugne:

J. J. CAVÀNAGii, D. S. McUAhuîir. and J
CavaSAon.

MeAte on th firt and third Wdnedays e
oach inonth, it No.t18 dNotreDamA street near
McGNill 0icers: 1 Gallery. President; P. T.

cGoldrick. Vire-President: Wm wley Rle.-
ScaetaLry, 78 MiLngfiCId attcot; John Hlughez.Fin -Secretary : t,. Bruphy, Treasurer , M.
Fennell, Chairman of Standing Committec ;Marshal.Mr. John Kennedy.

A.O.EE.-Division No. I.
President I.TKearnsNo.32 Delorimlerave.
Vice ProsidentJ. P. O'Hara RecordingSeeBn-
try, P. J. Fin. 15 Kentstreot;FinancialSerea-
tary, P. J. Tomnit ; Tvaurer. John Tranoe
Serçeant-t-rms R Mathewson. Sentinel. D4

triteMarshal, F. Geehan; Delegtes toBt.
Packse ueTJDonovan J.P O'Ba.Y. Goehan.Cgairman Standing dommitteeJ"
Costello. A.O.H. Division No,4 meetsa ever Sa
and 4th.rMeonda3 of each month, ate118 tygDamintreet.

A. 0. I.-DI VISION No, 9.
President,l. J Ilummel. 28 Vgitaitlonsotreot.

Rec.-Secrear% .J. ÇIarke, 25LynibUrnerav.,
Rtut Cuugxut>whîat cnanIlton
anoued ho addreaed: Pin 8eretary, M. J.Dasle, 19a ralmoral street: Treaisurer, A. Y.fianie 7 N Pa laceatrect r:Chairmar 8fStandingComniitee,R Dimn;Mîîa innDivieion rcotaon thn Second and F1ourth Fridaryofevery nonth,iin the York Chanhers, 2414a8t.
Catherine:street,at8Sipin.

C, M,8 1Â,of ýaoadaSîrnch26
(OouràzxD,13th November.1883.)

Branch 26mi-eets atSt. PatrIck 'aHall.93Bt.Alexander Street. on every Monday of sh
month. Ihenegner meetings fo trnsetlao! business are held on the 2nd anrd 4th lemoai-dars of each month.at 8rP.x.

Applîcant for membership or anyonedesir.
eue of information regardin the Brancm aurcommunicate wltu the foliowins officera:

D J. MoGillio. Preaident, 156 liane tremgJohn r Kennedy,. Tresurer. 32 St. Phillstreet, Robert Warren. Financial Secretanj l
Brunswiok treet P. J. Mclonagh, RecordianSeonetara'. 8h sViaitatiuzà street.

Young 1rishmen's L. & B. kssoci&ti..
Organsed,Aprill874. Incorporated.Dec.1M. -
Rexular montbh meeting held Inmit. hlàl.IDtcprestreetIrst ednesda ofeyeymo

c'clook, r.u. CObmmîttes cf Management meeevery second and foumrth Wedcegdar *fc
onh. 'Preedt, B.'HALI2Y Sereaur.

edtotheHall.Dol iescte St.Patoeadag
W. J. Hniky.D. allérv.Ja. Máho

J nns oiinogM ns Society
Organised 1816.

Sune afo eao nontb at 2:( .x ilit
Adviser REV.3.STRUÈBE..8.R.:Preide ,
Da°N es go st. Patrlck'a ea J. W .D.J. 'Neill and M.aaemv.

Oatholle Order Otf Foreters

fiit a d:'. t .Chie Pat
JAMEs 2. FosBRE.tecording eretary r2Pa'rzaaon.1.970ttawastrees.

Total Absitnence Societie.

ST. PATRWCR's T.A. & B. soCIET.
,EsasuHEDa,1841.

Meete on the econd SundaIy of every. nonthin
St. Patrick's. Hall, 92 st. Alexander street
immedlately aftor Vespers Cnmte
ofere ymonthat8J.x. REV.T.A McCAL
dn t P . D h s e t r a

street.- Deleaitos to St' Paicka LeagueMessrs J. Was, M. S OFe..H.KeU.

- MEMBER P-.Q..A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes Hill.

'RANKJ ,'URAN3 Bi A13 BICIL,
ADVOCATE,

SAVINGS BANK CRANKBERB,

1@0 St.Jame Street,
XONTEAL.

Acconntant and Liqidator.
180 St.,James st, MontreaL

Fifteen years experience in connection with the
liquida.tion of Private and Insolvent Estate.
Auditint Booksand preparing Annuel Reports
for private firms 'and publie corporations b
specialty.

Loan e ngotiated on Real Estate. Superia-
tendence cf eal Estate, sncb ai Renti.g.
Collection of Rents, and Repairs. Fire andI,
Insurance. Valuations made of Real Etate.
Personal supervision given toalimattera.

TELEIKON4E 1182.

ÜSaiet $tdngs.
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sIîŽ thàcue uode the a.sis - o! akle and möiu qOUl&uyarte onI

St.h Patic' Sall.s . luTh prarammef~~. ce not rhveprspéaihoutMq.

was excfllet,. andeth memgem...nt tE ido the aire and fVt th
iatint prorépf fa: t. god \vrlt ita ieznbtà s'Ôon. an hmuw

ar OntMone conlaed .aontherdi- genrrbn o the Le

ious seletioemdTee wasno Comit tesuffict tians anot

prtsn conîfcirt-u

hn th. h .oth astiis o! be givndfrlbrs eretyd

-ubta. ecpton Pormh, as .htem d a ariieoilledigly.m .fl UIC

each, numbksrcie . td- Figuresd Natrally dryat wo.k
'"se.aricNw alau. 'flicchairam wild bet hateretn fosredou ~touty

copedellent.yand octr ThoasJ.g Jfthom ih astannr septh e
aurra ho oenegd-te. poeedic-g1nser en visit the ctleb.
joh telong adpphroat ad>- Theritey atent telnios carvit

dtress osth on 'r nmbro taknte dgeon

tae ecide -"e fel highym hond and sacrficng smelvesgl inathe.

thain benseete saimnLau fteSce er.T.ry
oti en.tertanectinr ait de onegurks areris ry, bu«nel

oatrka ryhoict oas J.l. T rom Udiin atuall rthistht ooom
taell tho seaecdte sroehmoits 1 0 onstanctlyop vrerd th lt.

takehn thfolloinitap nrasti l-- Thre teyi lttersi roadeligi o-ssric-

are nid:, "i eel ighlrhenré4lend nrolng henjdc ,6OOgbnfisirte lad th

at ba ise etie lctdascaiuulLégt thé Saicrod Ileart. cTbJrt-

ta iisxcetan tment xal ido!,L-aue éîycnd afcerts0 were held anti

canlr-byCatoctSifrThoClub .o in adtion ato cdl titis. that roonîs

tili ttcy truh, i susiio-td e rncell3iIg- wcre onatazntlyopnv itre th Ifclb

teten aliteinviappoiiO ad o- Twrt*their ltton, edrad thé pe .r-

tended t ie te say. a few words on ais pleni.fully supp'licd or indulgd lna
At bai....Balaias chair"'" i. e.then 1-,n...

of .tiis eterainentin ad o th un weklyconcrtsmer hed, tir
.oiCùhlctlbàClbTeiadiite s Ths hé i k i

thiis occatsioi I thought that inost, *»""e1Z-£LMC.

likely tie intention wtis to call up. werc sent te the Iospitals, o ibe

.oi the lawyer cha.), as it is well carefully nursed, vhilst a certain

cno - n his noble profession 1 .1 number, who died, lhad the solenan
nostw oqhnciOOs ne wilot i phy- services of the Church read over thenm

sicians and surgeons are proverbially and were interred in the lot of titi

a silent body. The Gospel says the. Catholic Sailors' Club at Cote es

right iand should. not know theî Neiges. This work is still in its iLn-

good done by the left, and as WC are fancy the day will noaubit Co1un
most anxious te livo up to the Ibigli- whan te Club, will have lis t1%1

est ideals, we go about noiseles.sly, quarters beneathI a roof owned l'y i.-

and without ostentation doing what- self. Bach parish in turn has prem-

ever wu can. I say this for the credit, ised to lond its assistance to o

oi tho profession, because .a awar worthy an undertaking. It is grati-

thit if w-e do 'lot speak .i;C o]l aiur fying to beable ta -elcone so large

selves, it is pretty certain no one a number o! te 0arish1ioners a! od

else will. Montreal lias been calel St. Patrick's, as I see here this even-
ing. The cause for which we an-' a -the Raine of Aierica, on aceouttt q sembled, is well worth thie effort youthe nuinber and the gra.ndeuor aitsa. .1

templus; but it is not mnerely by the are making in iLs good work mnnv
riuber of its churches, that it go on by leaps and bounds and!

stands conspicuaous. Whetier w-e îooli be a permanent Ieatutre e )Mont-.
real's Catholic Commuitnity. Th'le lero-to the riglht or to the left, overyet- ri'Cthll Crniunit.r: 1-o

where we e monuments evidenlciti. gramme of te evening will no l'e
Christian Charity. The foundling is proceeded with and the efforts or ine

proviided for, asylums have been er- iartists who have kindly loaned ilhir

ected for the protection of the orph- services, will no doubt meet with1 the prcainwhé h..izsrean. The aged, the destitute, andi ththe appraciation w-hiclh they I.sruve.
.entdloss. all have honmes to hvlh I

ey can betake themselvéiý; while The musical part of tha pro:anne
suffering hmnanity caan obtain relief was under the direction of Miss Un,-
in the hospitals and houes, th.t ovan, the talented organist e St.
bave been built in our midst. Whilst Anthony's. Miss Drammr ahl ailt
all these good works were gilig on ilayûd the piano witi grOA, tiaste.
there was one great wantfelt, in our Miss Pringle ha already achieveil a
Catholic co-mmunity. The late 31r. position as One of the favorite vîOcal_
J. J. Walsh, although poor in Th. ists, whilst several young ladies ex-
worid's goods had a Chris'Ltn lni ct ' hibitedi mna.rked skill and grant prolm-
and an active energetic 5irit. lic ise for the future as pinnist. Tf-e

sa.w tiat the Cathulic sailor, cominhg gentlemen perforaiers all idU well.
to our port, wvas to a large exteit; Professor Sy.lvio achieving quite a
.neglected. Surraunding hmself -ith Itriumph as an imitator of Che-alier.
a few ki-ndred souIs, Mr. Walsh first. Tho proceedings were brought .to aU
set in motion the Catholic Sîailors'i close by a fewy well chos-aen renatrks,
Club, destined to achieve suc-h sle:- from Sir William Hingston, uie of
did results fa the early futore. Ti the waria patrons of the Cath:lic

wort th:us launchel'd was zealtusIy Saviors' Club.

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
*$$44$44$t4sAsîWAR

When you can purchase choicest
Nordheimè Heintzman & Co.
Pianos fromus on terme as' low

as$8 mnthly, there can be no
object' in solecting PIANOS of
inferlor -rpUtation elsowhere. See
us for choicet stock .i nMontreal,

LINDàAY-NORDHEIMER CO.,
2366 Sf. Catherine Steet.

PIANOýs

whilst there are many Trishrnen in
battalions which ar supjrp.nsd ta bue
exclusively Englishi or Scotca. In Liwe
Scots' Guards, for exarnie, tr. !s '

a large percentage ai Irishmeh' while
they are also to be foual uato' pt 
the Gordone, the IaIcers, }ussars.
Dragoons, Engineers, t.nd ' Artllry.
They, are, In fact in every bratbé' o!f
the army and navy. Amongst the QUI LIS
officers now serving in Sauth A fri:.,'
a considerable nuthr af tften are B LA N K E TS,
Catholics. Iln a lu:en1Ljjt.i. I.ELd
list WCv noticeL te naueof .Maor- COMFORTERS
General Sir Francis tilery. .
who commtais •heAiLicond1«l'ion

fhe Fonuirs Arm C-eo' li ws Fine New Elderdown Quilis.o! the First Irnly t'L'. R-was
educated at the .1esruit <ollege, lon- Our Quilts are filled with 'the lhest
gowes. Major Lord I nd a Down, cvrd With Fine g sh ,-
of the 17th Hussir. revivcti lis cil- ten, randeail entilatocd. Sec 1r
ucation at the Orato:y. A large tmin- Leaders at $5.00 and $6.00.
ber of the officers now in te fieldt
were educated at Beautont, s ony- IlhIe ami nd olored Woolhurst, Oscott, and Downside. %,e ilo
not expect that the Protestant Press Blankets.
Agency will print the names of .he Our Blankets are ail mado ta ci ,Catholi oflicers engaged in the Special Orders, and are fine, durable1ransvaal It a tbusiess .oithe and warm.

agn th ot to be fair to hetmli.b, White Wool 3lanJ<ets fron S'25but titrow dirt ai. thornervair

CATIIOLIC CLAIMS.- We referred
in a note .ast week ta somtie stat. C-
ments made in the Irisa News as to
the number of Catholics emonploye1 in
the government sorvice m the Tjrans-
vaal, says the London "Nu- Fra."
Our contemporary descrIbtd the
charge of intolerance brout4ut againt-'tc
tha Boers.as "hypocritica,' a.d de-
clared that Dr. Leyds, :unong othier
Transvaal officials, is a Catholic. WVa
pointI ou LthaiL there is a stri:t
Test Act in the Traznvaal which pre-
resta any Cathoic fr.in holding an
officiai pos&ition, Unld ititat' hI .ttowVII
Catholic could possibly hold office
unless le was fa ta his religion.
Our statement ai more than confirn-
éd by a letter froin an irish Catholic
priest-Father J. J. O'Reilly, o!
Wynberg, South Africa, which ras
published on Ttuesday in the Dailr
Nation, which had, it appears, re-
peated the statements of the Irish
Ncws. Father O >Reilly, speaking
[roin porsonai expcrieîîce says:,

1. It is ngninst te lut-w !ci te S.
A Republie for any Catholic ta hold
office of any kind in the State, or le
vote for the Raads, or the Prasident

pe pai.All Wool Grey Blankets froua $1 .0
per pair.

New lRed omrorters
A large assortment to select froît,

all Filled with the best Corr-i Le t-
tons, choice Coverings; a great bar-
gain at $1.50 each.

300 Now Fancy Silk Coumo nu4s, in
all the mont fBeautiful Colors a at
only 98c each.

-TGV LAND.
In preparation for the holiluy

Trade on our Third Floor wil [Le tthe
greatest and grundest collection of
Toys and Novelties ever seue in Mon-
treaL.

couatry orders carefullr llled,

J-IN MURPY & ,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of ftealfetreet.

InT r Cash. TELEPIOWi 1U 923.

.U T!TVTP TfffT i

As,

-AIffotre'Llarce ô rreeré ,-I mpnrre té onGresr.3-fjpL:(JoI.3

lit NÈWWNXflXJATALOt(jE
, Theareto Casle s u en N for

o yuIikel ton havedt tirne to comeyourself, but one
centbrings yàur letter ef nstructions to us.

The.Coipany!'Mail Order Systeiùçis 'probably
the me t thoroughly organized and.quickest iii Can-

- .a dd", experienced assisiants attend to every order re-
eiç by ail.Write for our new Winter Catalogue,

-* :' willbe,'promptly addressed.te you and put into the
.*iail- bag; eor bâtter silil, .write for sarnples of our

new Winter Dress Goods, simply state ithe colais and materials you want and
what yoi are wiling to pay... -The-new winter catalogue contains x8o pages of
malter fully illustrated. Mailed to any addirss in Canada Post free.

LOOiNs-FDRffWARD .ýTO"'CHRHISTMA S.
Thousands of little- hilid-hearts will beat happily, when thy learn'

that Th eBig Store's Toy-Rgar and Dol KiIngdom are ready for thein
reception and that ofî theit pwaents. • , t .

Alreadz xChristmas- hveliness~pervades tho stSe, .and -cunda of
merriment aro heard,thtt have a.de-lightful facination for old arid
young. Stop with us into toy reaim and we'll unfold its rnyàteries--doU
first, nations of thom, Jngtish, French, German, African àoid Mon-
golian-dols of ail: sorts-and sees from one cent "to twenty dollars.-

Armies of Soldiers, Fleets of ships, Herds of Animals, Horses inum.-
orable, Games more thanyou can vcount--and Book&; but that's anothr
story. Toylanat is a delightful place to visit, but 'no man can describe it
-none but a youngster could resI!y do justice to i t-Let yours try. Be-
sides Toys there are other. things just as important that claim attention.
Thores

Parian Figures
Bric-a-Bran
Pretty 'Pictures
Photo Frames
Novel Stationory

Oddr Furniture
Carleibad Vases
OnyxTables
Fancy. Mitrors
Fancy Goods

Sets o! Books
New Jwellery,
Siiverware
Fancy Perfumery
Elegant China

CI-USTMAS BO UNTIfULN1ESS is overywhere but c where more
lavishly displayed than here'.-Everything is donc thoroughy at Carsley's.
This is the largest, Ie most. i-ried, the moet complete, the fa.ircst prie-
ed and the freHhest collection of Chri stmas goods in Canada.

33 1-3 per cent discountIef ladies' Jackets and Capes!
This phenoienal sul started last MOday, and hundreds of ladies

took advantage of this tremendous discount off

NEW AND STYLISH GARMENTS,
Ercry Jackot and Cape is subjectcd to this special discount (excepting

Fur-Lined Capes) which includes thelatest novelties xoived within the
last few days.

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR XMAS GIVING.
This sale offers a grand opportun ity to give your wife or daughter a

handsome present earlier than usual. you canat give anything more ac-
ceptable. MAKE YOUIR COICE:AT ONCE.

Tho S. CARSLEY 0 0.Limirted.
176à La 1783 Notre Dame St. 184 to 194 St.Jamesst., Montreal.

See for
-You rself

the assortment of Carpets that we are of-
fering.. Their brilliant beauty nakes the

u '''e and lite ppier d ing théwinter.
There- are a large number of patterns and

différent 'hades to satisfy your Listes.
We are also able to satisfy your ideas of
cononm.r, We a d-incl nAJi t% ahn,-..n&.

AT Nha vnatter how long e mtay have e y.K I m EtE imrmuÎwC e anl r--ay- , e carpets,
HeTiLDYShorresponde nas: e n or. ing. t>. <t tans an tl1.ý-LLUAIAJIL 1 .1 P N/~ îthos rélieving you ef ait trouble, antd we1 enl th i, e- brien in the country. Catholics and U ... D UUU turee pyu faltobendw

IAed's correspondentsn:ter desu h Ir Jews ara ranked with cnlored people T ROY N.Y and assure you that the carpets will be well laid.
A11 atteté>s La stoirmn Ladysmtitht da y rn urba.and "Illegitimates" in these disabil-

seem to have been abandoned by d y erdr oa ities. 177 BROADmWAY, NEW19RU Cty. No t atherie Siet.

the Boers.. Their Main force of aibo- on the Moorivfr,te ul il s lIon ' 2. President Kruger to gain their -T om aslLC,2Q.N .

15.000 or more is -already narchiig the Mooi River Station-w favor, quito recently propose! ta re- C 0 ÇO 0 m0 é 3 one Sparksai. @TYAWA.

south under Ganeral Joubert .O Still another despatch says: . mov Catholic andi Jews from such
"Seven hundred Boers fron Wteeneua E a degrading ca-tegory, but, whether

search 'for food and with the secdn- took -up.a .trong. position 0n tle was sincorm or not, .the Raad re-
dary object of meeting Getterai highiands, thuirtee miles seuti o! jected his proposition. Consequently,

aClery. Gênerai White i probably fac-- 1stcourt. Sunday, occupying Turner's if the rather vild assertions of your M PORTA T ANNOUNCEM ENTs
*4 by a containing'. force of 100o Farm, nortbeast of the Mooi Ruv: correspondant -ere true, this would

-À c i s coy P Major "rhorneycroft, with. a idetacil simply mean defiance of the la-w,and
Major uti sffcenlyrroga neom ou meoiy have- t>)

beinstsco Cttneioantn a!tatelG.--:.heOaraepioc Sthe Govea l e
to render a succeosful attack of the Boers, of whomi'three were killed iln- ment .t the- fact in order, to ust

British impossgible.-cluding thoir commandant. .The uch atholics out cfltheir positions.
Briisi Ltp~ile~Bocrs %wthdrew, Lutwicng tN Mi bundrea

Accorrding te the same authorities hode!catdewcatr dt u n-Turer'- .- F5 MEWS AND BOYS' GLOTHING.
Cla-y's command, but for its i'rave farrn. The main Boer force south of AISSIO IT ST. PATRIC[ S.

weakness la cavalry andf artilcry-, otr nh reparted ta be preparing ... - TThis la an oppontm1,ity that rarely occurs during this&busy season of the year, and
should be fboeratnomakeraastubborn'rte. grand century mission at St. we propose ta offer advantages unequalled in1this seasoai.- trade, affording an oppor-
resistance against Joubert's forces. ABOUT CIIAPLAINS.- We refer- Parick's will be conducte by t-he unityof comparing:eur- superior made Clothing. with thatpresented ielewhere. The
Without cavalry l itha proper t- red last week te the capture of the jaulist Fathe. At High 'ato- sale will commence-on Saturday morning, and! we feel sure it will cet with bnbounded
portion it will b at conideiorabl .tev. Father Mathew along with the morrow the regulations in- connection suc-ce. tWe intend .to.continue it until every garracat ia disposed, of. We were

dlisadvaatage in dealing with the ai- Roya1 Irish Fusiliers at Nicholson's with the mission will bea nnounced. fortunate in procusing the materials tt muchless than.th&ir real.valueconsequently wo
ert and -mobile enomy. Nk, says the London Universe. His Th- firit week will be for married are enabled ta oUr superior Clothing at jnitriaicallyw lo ce.Q

ThéBer. r r ireverence whose devotion te duty womna and the inaugural sermion *oer are running Most de- has won the estecm of thc British. will be preached to-morrow even-
porate. risk,. for, if any serious public, appoars te have biLen the only ing.. It is oxpected that the attend- MEN'S MENSdeféeat befalls thom. withW;'. cha.plain connected with Colonel Car- ance ivi-Il be a record one...-

aray in their rear, they inist loe ltors column, which numbored âb-- - .WisterOverCoats Winter Suite.
out 2,000 men. At all events, -lheail thbir gums and transpc-rt. - was he only one taken prisonor witt In ail the newèst materials, artisitkaliy Mfade of: A-l W ol Tweeds and Faney

The latest news of Toubert's forces the Gloucte ster, the Irish Fusiliers, L IGE SOOL . cut, welL' finished and superbly tailoreds Worsteda. Worth' frorn,$7.00 to $20.00
reported them as mnarchiitnr upoi the and .the men of the moutain bat-- Worth from $6.00 te $20. Sale p-itcfrim Sale prices fram:itory. There must havo been, at least, The Rei. Martin Callaghar- banded-Mooi River laer saut]1 i tle-cort.an Piaetnciali atahcttth*uvFatrQininps *1-
Ibae road being olland ' mt te théPunlucky division; and titqu- to! t.R Father Quinelivan,pas' $4.50 to $14.00. $550.to $18.00.
likoly thativhieha lad di:ecti. frcm tien 'wich, agitates Protestant cir- tD r of St. Patrick a cheque for ovLr

Ladysmith, through Weenen to Wvs cies iss-whcre was he, or whati be- 65,000 as the i'es-ult of the .1ato ba- *g*gogngegegegeglg-g-g
ton, avoidisg Etcourt. come of him1? TTh Catholc pries-t zar - in aid of the Ca.tholid lgh

11hé tim ls to isolate the rithh gotail .the -honors d.uo te the School. Sulficient praise cn ot-b' SPECIAL P CES
. zealous discharg of his duty at the given to Vather Callaghan for theSIOf ait Estcourt, destroy the Mm ri k of hc ;lie,- witile C'er n zeal hexhibitd inh carrying thé b

River Bridge and impode GIcienel mention -in the dospatche! of any zar,to a succssul Issue. -a sparad BUY S W N T h R A T T R E.
lMaékcg asbocaledar.gdy mehn'. r s tte Roniiitn g pe a- BO Y S'!th War i.a-lt er b INT E'TT IRECleiry'.advant. - clorgymén a! thé "Reformed' Persu- no - 'pains and although obligod te

!Mafeking wasa bombairded all. duy so. lisi ahrhurlnigt take hold or thoework at a Ilateýpoer-
the ProteLtant Alliance, and: we ean g -«owing-La ithe illnes ef Father A monster exhibition on t Our Great Sceond Flolor. Tasteftl fashios in Boys

on thé 7uh without uny' da-mage bn unlerstand a high degree of! irrita- Quinlivan he labured so .e-aracstiSr Suita, Overdoats and Reefer. Every known pattern aùd style for every a ge
done. Thb Boers wére massingluitionextig in .ta.v emate camP nd ndaofatigably that the magnii guatranteet anet saving of fully 25 percent on all ogods bought ai this saie.

n assault but -cannot hLo .rusetd One tlung thé .ki4nico May- b cer- ent résout , we 've just moihtiorad
t i -place ôr te newà ..would .vo -tain--whatever Protestant rninister drowvnd his-; ffortsIn thisn 1Rememberthe-lwest price markedin Plif gu wes in d&inLagftom hc f

c n r a fatria.,TheBe arvin, connocedewt heGloucesters or taking he -was ably scne k oaaemn.•er r ormoney 0 uwa testhé Liter baittalion hiskin hle ncladios executive commnittee. - W hst ode
- iypng a gréa -do.o o ersis, and hut body isfreà io h a net nt refrain fI-m nentianlng o -

s, -,- ' -- -âeaux» -thl' à
o-tî'à "--.Jans, -- Triaà ni ieuri-'bey,~~~~~ ~~ '-R-',î-' ----- t sNz-- Colv -t'n-fa.4"0 -~ .laarJttts bl dt.b' 'TVTT Jl'- '-

-t' i ' -t - - -- - r,- caturr! ,. -- goci'.Wêt-$-Jt4ime .~ ' rl"e-51
P~l A LI rftv ~ 'hîU ~li;r-- - - -- - - - -- - - tjFîtaJn é aléb a7-- -3i t

É' R4.1, " uh~A IIIL 1__________
-* f VU'M1~~~ :xO.Ô V jW Cl~
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Ou- Amorican neighbors, hcerto m nado more progress la fin artstnun Mr.ew oery A. apudi oe ofladn-Ou'Areicn eiârs Lat-maemrepoleo iacinarîs, tItan Mz-. Henry A. Sriaualdiig, one ofleadiîag arclaiu'ct. Las dra'cw'n tta ttitn oif ahe;crid anal iCnarîiî- i ti' 'a 'M wirnitofm014!aninet -- A ilfore entirely interestcd in their cent- has any other city in the- wol.NeW ork's leading merchants, bras a national teîît1 leqte d-own 2imThere arcftabe lai rtiy. -.w'r arios tinihioithcliti.
mercial development, are beginailig Architecture, musit, painting haevo for a long time dreamcal of lotiat.iig (100. The edlfice is to be coai ere areito be hit ciruar ga- Jtu learn that for a, nation to stain been fittingly hnored and recognz- to the Amorican nation a Panth-on of marblo and granite, n its- two conamentii-tcrcu.-.rsl-with distinctien, it ie-.necessary. t. ed. by thein. Having astonished le in accord with; their national at-pir- on the banks f the, ialasi oii 't j n ries inite lI t-ttry.rTJt a1i rt, t I- 
be in touch with the intellectual iai worid by their commercial ativity, ations. The project i nowr inîlv - j pla o!. th e Husn. h I cisîin ler>t story. khe tri- ais
artistie moviements of the age. Noir the Americans now seek to distii- veloped, and, in all probability the an of the baooroen grsa th ru ci-. the cgranr tallry ofthe know; iini. alt th f(reign co ra c aîYorkl, Boston, an athe gm-euat. rs-gui cethe solves fi the domains of near future iillG witnehs ils acoiî.- Christianity- an the plans of iant t intrio mine ili -ail ast i its ctat i b ---tres have turing the past ton y science, letters anal arts. ishont. 1fr. George 13. L'est, a upper stories iake t a ceprcse'a- the éCout of the Uniled Stamt'" img tvuk of art to aflriniî ls- .Hls.

ORDINATIONS AT 111E CATIIEDRAL.
lhere l no coeroony of the Cath- On Sunday, 5th Novemirn-, in i-e

Clio Church more solemn, more im- Cathodral, by Mgr. Brîuchesi, tIe foi-
pOsing, or, more important than that lowing ordinations took place :

of ordination. It is not only adminfi. Tonsure and Minor Orlersr Rter. v .%ration of a sublime sacrament, but Leblanc, of NJca]et ie ; b-
It l athe actual perpetuation of the Deacons: oe Nt. F. Pyice, S. Gub-
Churich with which Christ has pror- let, and P. J. Manniol, cf S.î-ing-
isMd to reiian unto the end, of time. fi, ldiocese; Re . anian, 1f rnu-
The Imparting of sacerdotal powertfie Diocese; Rev. J. .. an, of-

constitutes a'link in that unending buquei Diocese; Rev. n . .. -iCgan, e
chain, the first of which was fornea Lonadon Diocese, and Rer. J. 3mCar-
by the Divine Hand of the Founder thy, o! te. Society o! Jesns. oriest.-
of Christianity, on theeve of Redomp- hood, Rev. G. de Granpre, o! Mî,.
tion's consummation, the last .of ral Diocese.

twhich -will be rivette to the foot- On Sunday, 12th November. at the
Etool of Ths throne when Hie come-i Cathedral, by Mgr. Brucaii-,s, were or-
to judge humanity and to close the dained:
record of Time. It ls, therefore, an Tonsure a Rev. P. J. 'Tracy, of Pei-
erent of the highest significance, broke Diocese; Deacons: Rev. A. J.
ach Urne that an ordination service Lapalme andlJ. C. Lacasse, of Mont-

la heldt>' a Catiiolie prelate. rani Diocoso; lier. J. -F. Boyle, 'S.
On Sunday, 29th October, Iast, in Guillot and P A. Mannion, of Sprint-

the private chapel of the Archîopir- field Diocse; Rev. If J. Egan, of
copal residence,. is Grace, Mgr. Paul London Diocose; Rev. J. Nolai., if
Bruchesi, Archbisbop Of. MOntIrea Dubuque Diocese, and Rev. J. . -Performed tho ceremony of rdinaCa.r.t. ,o e Soc-ety o
tion, on which occasion, Rev. .l.

[Boyle, of Spri'ngfield Diocese, recoiv- Friesthood: Rev. A. M. Descarries, of.
ed minor. order. .Portland Diocese.

MAJ.COI AN iltISiMAN.

In an exchange we find this state-
Ment:

"William Marconi, whose wireless
telegraphic invention made him the

peer of Ei]disod land Telsa in the scipn-
tific worrld, isnot altogother an It-
alian. His'mother has something to
do vith it, anal she il Irish of the Ir-
ish. Marcani hinslf betrays the n1u-
tivity of bits mother ln hie Irish blue

The explanation. givn -as ta hov
the great inventor happensta obehalf:
Iriah verinter-sting.. W riuat

howevdr; *- 'teke the liberty-fo t he
benefit- o te-riter-thereof uas e1l
as a uli to orec a:f

rri-a '! detailThe, statement,- 'as
publji~~ dus th s: .

~PAou-qa~a eituy ga ant »It

rra
esteti oPnppoan, apthstttf n d~tjÇ

usual routes of transpcortal.ion in
the southern province of Irelani. I a
little whlo-this, it ought ta la tre-

imembered was beforo the develoip-
ment of railroads-Blanconi ilad the
contra t for carrying early a-il ithe
Irish mails. Be goC rich, bouglht un
estate and a castle, and hlis chairen
are now, nunmbered among the -Jr hi
country gentry.

"Blanconi had a nephew of tie
iame of Marconi Who went ta Jre--
land as chief iroterinary surgeon for
th' Blanconi-ttago' routes. This Mnr-
ioni waa a:civil' enginer as w'l as
a voterinary surgeon. He was also

all rounid sport rhan. It-take a
Niery daring rider to - 'win1 dcitxtt.i
i Ireland, a country dif.da.ring rtîli-s
ut aoni accomplisè i tis <e
Ho ?dc' asôothing. else. Hecaptu~red

pre nt distinguished inventor of tablishing stages be w clenaxa l
.wiaelcss telegrapgby. and Nalterr. 1le soon pata cae.

"Marconil has livei a gorn dSeal inl e on the roads to Tiurles Cashiel,
Ireland among his mother's :ela.tions Cahir, Limeric-, Cork, aind lDtbliîî,
but he was born and cduzted an l - Fifty years agoBi.tnconi was a il-
aey. He con.siders himsolf fally half die aged man, and hai alreany inuit-
Irish, and many af his characteri- opolized the whole stago-coach lna-i
tics are more Irish than Italia.n. ness of Ireland. Conmel aalways :-
-"'Marconi's Irish relatives are wvell imained his headquartersa, andl ne i e-

off, while his Italian reladons aire camo one o ithe grent bc-nelactors o!
poor. is education was at the ex- the town as well B-s the associtie of
pense of his Irish kindred. If Mar- all the surrounding gentry. The 
coni ia not already engaged, he ola les bornes, Hacketts, Bagwt!ls, Pioser.,
to be, to marry a Miss Fitzgera!it, a Lords Liamore, Lielhiquin, anid the
not very distant relative of the irNh other promnieat uri of i'aIt s.i
Duke of Leinster. were his companions, vhile n> nan

The main facts above given rre was too poor or Tio iowly. for hian_-
correct, but it is over threa--uart"rs coni's big heart ta ir:ore hi,. 1 ike
of a centurs; since Charles, Biianoji the Geraidine--Ma:'coni i traly "as-
'(not Blanconi); came to Irelan 1, nail Irih"--if not "anore Irish thaneia li
ho began bis wondejul career 'y '- Irish themsolves."

A CATHOLIC GIRLS LESSON.

"The Sacred Hcart Review," ich,
ha. always a happyiknack of picking
out most interesting items fromn x\-

changes, and of presenting themii n l
an attractive trin for its reutters--
tns overincreasiang the circulation
of the good andl beneficial--has the
folloving under the hea.ding "A
Good 'End to a Bad Beginning -

dThe conduct of a Cathîolic giri
-who gave her Protestant fiance-hlais

dismissal becauso, after having proi-
ised. ta be married by a priest, lhe
declined at the last moment to con-
sent ta such an arrangenient, is thts,

commented upon by tho "lichigant
Catholic": :'We' commend the young
lady on her action and hope ber ex-

ample will teaci all Catholic girls a,

-lesson. It ls too Lad that the yaung
lady had not, in the beginniin,

weighod well the promises of the

main se was about to iarry. She-
night have foreseen what bis fiutiure

conduct woîutd be like. Sht- wiil
hiave spare-d hersel nuch huinil litioij
and sorrow, but it is gooI i int she
understod himin timae, as als weil
that ends well.'

Much is suggested by the uint
above related, and i -n.ny articles
could be based upui it; but ire pre-
fer to simply indicate this as tan ex-
ample of the dangers thnt lurk lia'
the pth of the Ca.tiholic who he-

cornes entangjed i love, or Imiatriti-

onal affairs witb a non-Cathlc.
Mixed marriages are alwiays danger-
ous and usually unlhappy; butî ejually
so are courting between parties of
diferont religons. All hav not the
stability of the young lady' in ques-
tion.

-1

In 1892, our estemed an clover wo env? ane f.thean' was certain te

gellow-citizen-Mr. John imcdonnilI- carry hooWith n the fiill sdt

ublished a; seories of illustrated his- ine aur anadi ties are sel-

tic&l' volunes knoqwn as 'McCon ebed eo formig th sube aet
alfasGen So'Lenir à! olume.* BeautiuU Illustruted 'anti

fuen.otho of Prtnctpa intèr în«tea aswore tse
Citès'ai-tls$amniorn." Ttb ppl gu .o 8i»oaa?îaé

oaks 'aesuhtat; s balfdaéndse-
teyÉr-&to:.bé found.al12ôver tho Ynm r oovemen ir.g'e
.d Sute&jand hn -d1e leinÁ e-~r ~ r

IMMIGRATION REGULATION..
The spirit showin lby smi of oir about hie liair to indirate Ilut ih l.

federal imznmigrationa hoacls ina dii - bhelong to th criiiiiinIl Ioc
crininat ing belween itrîigrants ap- class, aiid tlhey arc re .t[i-t t aa
plying for admnission in.to the liiiti;e bodied. They are destiied foi ai.i
Sîtvalesis caus-ing mucl weai f ifacttlrig towin in ttonne 'r.

soul to their sup}iîort-rr.- ina the Tre.s- wiere thlaey have relti wo h.v
ury IDiepartmllenit, antdi t woil noillat comé for-ward and offereil to var. fr

be Sturprising if a few his w t o thei. 'llese rlaties hliav ; aire taly
drop ito tei ciae l basket înkas founi a ;place wlcre t.he boy ei get-
change occurs, says the Wal.hinat euployriinnt, andi thiet-me is n.- imila
corres-aont of the New' York l t. vhty the father, who i4still i'1 t -e
One caise lias been upi bfore Ast - primo f lif. k hodltanot also a-tOon1
ant Secretary 'Talor, on wiciei bcome selfsu ting.
New York Rioard ha.s li1l tireei ,.- "To set out withl he lpresuiiiitit !ian'
tings, anl Mr. Tiylor has 'tuaii said the Assistant Secretary, m-
down i the Boarids conclusio h... inniting on the icas, 'tlat t 1 o
a pereaptory - nytnrss .a ni. a- stroig ando haly la.ioris of i.
to macho Uic îeîn1tîa. s r 1- 'i. li < a 1 tges are comiung bore ail I lie W - Y
is that of two Russi as i th fri.m Russ in order to go to( a

atgec i ety-six and a s41it iL I 'g-peIat~isrrlîîg t o îrr

°g r°2v'ltit°."co °ciir,;t-een, w-belvierîalwîl jina vilI Snse. %Wlaît thcy are coniag (''r
only live dllars i cas, and1, n hi to iiove th-r condlt'i---to a
grournd a>.one -the liait pr . mls ore work and bettvr ay t ma'> in y
that thie shal1l be reisedL ihniiit t lt'

. i i, I t.an get ati lioe. Tlúit 1 lin tno riinie :
to tle coîimntry ieniuse t hey a a-hiii' i t ls a paiset-orthy lumrose.- t m

ta becom a Utbim chatrge. As fa.r :s 'cutarmy t O the Amrican il: oi
shown by the evidc'rie whi i tigs to iliscourage an lniest,

reached Wahington the-e i s aathm to otter on'sis-lf in tho r'tiiI.

SOLD I EIS PORTABLE COOK STOVF
.++.++.'. ++ .- +++++++.

A report froin Washinigtonî says : iwas dejtiailed to serv as n asi-ook fatr

'Tho ingenitity of a private in the Casey'S l'tiain scouts. At all -fron-tier

regular armly bas revolitionized the artny poste there are shops of more

art of camp cooking. -Up to thtree or less Complete eqtiipmnenit, anti Hiîut

yoars ago ail food for soldier in found no trouble in g-etting permis-
activ service was pre0ard in a sion to do a, little oxporimaîentinîg . Ho
camp kottle and a crude shet-iron was naturally ingenious.and tIvpted

box called a Camp aven, which serve ail his spare timo, rigging up better

principally to keep the wind frOln apparatus for doing his vorl. 'it-

the lire. Niow the food of th e soldier: Indians re loud in their praiso. .

in the Philippines is cookëdo on i bis cooking, and wien he retuîrnced to a

stove vhich l aiuitO as completo a bis company ho askcd for thc kitchei
an ordinary kitchen range, aîid l.ill detail there. W/hen the tinie came fer

light anal portable. It ca n bc foldeai another mari ta take his place, tho
up into a neat, square pîac-k- 1 n1d company would not listen to it, but-.

put on the back of a mula or:slippedt .took uP a collection ta keep h .1
into' a rnall ivagon..During the lst office. The consequenco wasî tat

thâe aniti of bigtonni nitaoofti~
year the governenit .has hip> ( nt a ofi ter of aboithpd.

noO than 5,000 of ,these patemnt cooking tltai any other pr
camp. ranges to . IManlla; It le riow the armiy. but, had'yoived dr
buylfg some, more of a 'little ai-er t vo, bullt on th Jhd

ze; upon whichail trd on a pie; y part slippi n o
oth&-n pctr&,.He.hà4dipayqepsco

company Of a'itridie monerh he how toeilzthAbO&

reroal 'r J Tm'ti -' th.g te ppie ama äthtbges d t'o4:'t#t #2es thr'-~r!ae .th2t~t an e axot'orùdago
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In the New York i'ost. - a corr'-
ponden-t has the followiing to suay at'-
ent cartaii duties of street-car enn-
ductors in that city

"Street-car conductors.' sa.vs a

tassenger who has sulered, "ight
te take a course in catr-hoiusekttep'ing
te qualify. for their occupation. They
should 'ha taught that the veatilation
of the car is an important duty de-
volvÀing upon them and one thut
should be attended te on each trip
acoording to the changes in the wa-e-
ther anid the more or lesa crovdetd
condition o! the car. They idiould
sec, too, that each passenger occupt4ie
only a reasonable amount of space
and thus preven the uneven packing
and spreading out, or the étanding
af timnid passengers iwhile seats aire
covered, but not occupied, as is niw
comnon. Not one conductor iii fifty

pays any attention te these matter-

and if a piasserger asks to iave ai
ventilator aopened or that several
Ipersons wi mnove closer to iMake
roon, he receivex, ustually a surprie--
stare froin ail sides as il ie hil
quite overst-pped his priv ileges."

This mray be ail very truc, but ste
do nut think it is absolutely neces-
sary for a conductor t have îîmade a
special studt of housekeeping in crd-
or to fulfil aIl the duties of his posi-
tion. At least in Montreal. the street
car conductorns eemi to be ail w'll
acquainted wtith the requireinents nif
their cars, and the tenperature (be
it in sunmmer or vinter) is a suflici-
ont reminder for themi, as far ais the

oiening or closing of ventilators is
concerned. The fault-finding of the
correspondent above quoted is rathmer

'ar-fetched. It havors very muci of a
desire to invent a grievanco rather
than of one to rectify a w-roang.

CHRISTIAN SOIENTISTS AND SIAALPOX.

Ater ail the severe lessoais thaL

have racently bcn taught to Clri-

tian Scientists, by judges. coronuers.

a.nd other civil authoritics-not io

speak, of Ma.k Twain's huinorous iens-

tigation administorod a few tsti.
ago-it is wonderful hoi thse peo-
ple -will persist in setting eovery' w

of Chtritiainity at definance, and, at
the same time, doing so in the IMie
of that saine Christianity. A dei-
patch, oe laest week, from ameuri-
cue, Ga., gives the f6lowing account
oi what Ias ther'e taken place:

"Chrisitian Scientists of this rity,
are defying the la.w requiring vaccin-
ation aga.inst Smalipox. About fifty
members of the Scientist Church lir.ve
been arrested for refusing to allow
t11 Wity'physician to vacecinata them,
the church people declaring that their
faith iu sufficient proot against the
disease and that they are not sub-
ject tq bodily ills as are other ruur-
tale.

'"Th city hias taken a different
view, and to-dby a -large number of
the Scientiste, were arraigned in the

police c'ourt befo're Mayor Hixon.whlo
assessd fines againat thom ranginmg
from $3 to $g0 and solitary imprîs-

onmeint from ten to thirty, days cach.
Fiao of the most prominaent woinen
of the city wre sentenced to Lutn
days' impiisonment and finued $3
each, the Mayor leavitg it with the
Chief of Policet to select the place (i
confinement. They may be quarat-
ined at their homes.

"F. J. McMath, a, -leading merchati
was sentenced to tLvirty days in the
city jail and to pay a fine ofi 30.
Many other Scientiste will bc tried
to-morrow. All of the.defendants are
tecbnically charged with disorderly
conduct. They have employed coumnel
and wil take the cases to the high-

at court. The Chiristian Scientists
declare their religious freedom is be-
ing infringed upon- and that the city
bas no power to vaccintt'e them.Tiey
say tuhat they will go to jail before
they will submit to the virus. 'TAe
Scientiste number some of the lead-
ing <imen and wonmen of the city, and
they have raised a fundto Lfight ie
la.w roquiring vaccination.

"Smallpox is prevalent in tihis
comn-munity and the city council pasS-
ad the -vaccination ordinance, w'hich
Mayer flixon says will b enforced

regardless of the faith of the object-
ors to it."'

NARCOTICS AND PHYSICIANS.

Mr. flury Hemberg, writing in ano quaos an aminent iphysician as foi-
ouf the Nw- Yorn dailies reveals a los:

most dangerous state of affairs as "Dr. T. D. Crothers, oft Hartfinrd,

regards phyicians, the use ofi or- Conn., one of our foremost experts on

,phino 1 opium, and va:rious narcatics. inebriety in al iof its virulent
,He ot urwisely sys that if physi- forins, startIedhe Stato ied.icalt As-

-cians, knowing- as they do. the dread- ociations int 'week' b' his p;per,
q~uierices cf morpinismn (anid "Morphinisu Among'Physièirnw." He
• otiès &i strulfntéi) ,-Le- sho- ed a s tAticaI1 rcporî couver-

a et e siV e e ing théa istor etore f haï ôoo
then \ekay phlcians ai the Middle sridt

-t. -r, ce'n ',c 0~ Aehûpa,- 8&'s; 21parcéi.~ot' t ho'%eo

flereisi a very truc if very od a- l

o that say, "words fly away. bùu:agrievaxie.

ItIng remains" t we shonid c "Aniiinrylghtora.ppos

careful .of our exprossions a An speaki ng

d Siouldwebcwatchfloultaeroalmostpefc

0von words. On the spur ofcChritiant, for the purposoto! id
thc moment an cvii word fla>' es- i- eanother. Littne do they c't
cape usg but it Au soan fargotten, cor whothor thoir sharp letter protile-.i

forgiven. On tho cantrary, wvhê a apain ian thgheart o! an ontirly i
person rrites down aught . no:ent wpron, Nor do thfte pui m io

mnalcioue, or maiscMoevious, lie hijit adds ta t eleght af a biird<'rl
twice au gu.ty as the anc who s ,se sulering sle An carrying i se

anly spoken ik the temcsense. JDe Icret..Aitecasfrstev?-g,

Ailv themevto cae fost aerfec

hua not theexcuseofibeatcd deba te, faisettieslrght which a word of

or n t aabnorneil excitemenL. lic oxplantihn.ulde t once roae
cape ,u and deliborately siten dorn.w "To write sharp, insultng !etter

sowlyen ns the lint, prababywheA i ai cowardly, for nine tielyou i

thni over a fow Mines,es cneit-lly t o the writer would hetitate I
wighs thoir asnticipated oewh, asf long time befare ho would sng the
purposely cnnits the tao th e cr-ehatb Alrords ho lf so williag te

u an awhomsaevr chance mnay have write.

proelted thenta. pr.O this sublreit 'Ie are not lacod bore ta 1>oen
ate under tho tedingesareful-y ngines ai tartum for aur iellnw u

teris" thei"Church News," o!ticiipa-taeddyetethfoect ara mny tv'.h- n

igon publisois a very tinoely erlt:r-jtransforincd thomaclves fata sueh,
uai. Ihile the tapichwaincpermait hafand ho delight Liat they have c.tis-
esnc more elabration. stîn hi uh-tod uch mental agony.

titis An question cavers ncarly :Ii f"It iwould ho l l to renmeîah.r

the points tMat niay o raised. It that inwulting letters do more i ani
rouis titus te the iwriter tuln tathesreiuint.

"Thxe power af ta peu is rero-zn z- Whilo the bfraye .wound a sny te

ed by al Inteligent perst, i.î.t heart, thwordsho the s rter t o l'

evezy ana does fnt satin tua fpJIIwi- unw%%orthly ai the confidence of lis

Me thea-feartethatnottpapcdhertbcotme
aIi;u.yS exerted se as ta prnunoto "A god resalution for aill to ,ie

peace, happiness, and kifis neste. tansformed) tamsels proino scr

reWfly astoninilg that so tnîany ::wa'lta itewrite a Iettor they- mýuid Ipe 11

ehristians do neL hesitua ta vrito hanied wt seci priat. t w so-ld N?

hrp, mnrtin lottrs on the a eod pla mforta aonythe.Ialit ai
est provocations. ciey do stt it rlting sharpletttrs umaLIo mail 1

the poin thtlmy b e rd It lettrUtsens te
"titAeapohwuedthe hae iroi-ven and

justified writimg t aipIly w0'r-thon taask theunse'ves, ilowwvuid

whotler the ne ta Oui t-yw isri e this iook in print

STREET CAR CO'NDUCTORS.
+e a+ce apiesa i-nne.it

t

ïgtooa uma-qlrpnaa( onla Sutcatis apothecarles violate this reasonable It would be difficult ta give a fair-
es of morphinomania.SufficEolaw. It as bad enough to have th er idea of the affect Produced by itt.e

say that morphine and opium at e drink curse to contend with, iiut Jie news that the Manitob, <Oneral El.-
onployed ta such excess by laynen Lother s the more difficult of the two octions wer suddeny; sprung uponi
and physicians as ta breed a lars ! ta deal with.at'hnt P ro ct an y •lu ng in a

_____________________________________________________that Province, titan b>' ' 1totimtg Ana
-feiw lines from different editorials-

Conservative and Liberal, rnglish

DEATH OF THE CURE OF ST. SULPICE andrench-wîhae"Caie

t **ss.s>--++--s- The "Mail and Empr"Lstisa
say:

The much esteemed Cure of St rer sinco thon s weil-knowm At , "Judging b>'the.suddnmuifss w'th

Sulpice, M. 3leritan, of the Society o une tinie ho fiiled vith eciat theapost uhich Mr. Grecia>' ha sPrung lIN?

Sulpicians. died on the èvening ufAl i îrafessar a! philosophy and mural Manitaba gMneral olectidîs. tftt as-

Souls' Day. In the morning ho had theogy'et Autun. Lator on wo fiad tut» paliticittinos tho gramtig

undorgone with great courage an '1- hit ratessur at lie great sominar>'pepularity of Hou. Htgh .lolai Ma'-

eration for hernia. Before submnittingm ofi1yons. Ho0-as aPPainted ta ho donald mith alarni. and s tryimg 1.0

ta the opera.tion, which was consid- Cure ai St. Salpice An 1875 au the pull through befaro t in un bite.
ered to offer his only cha.nce of li. dotio!M. Haman. Ia1886, hoe va omenthe aga the flanituh.u.Ca-

he expressed the wih to receive thl-aier-d a Canan's Stal ut Notre rament annouaced that tAe cntit
last sacranents. These were ad1ma-ie, h, on tAe death ai M. nîight hi iaokod for ne%:,.

tered by' 3. Captier, Superior-Gener- Teard. 1..Captier, mas appoiutod Mare recenti> -lat week. inied-

ai of the Sulpicians. M. Meritans Superiar-Ceneraloatetalpicians . ii. cron, amie ai ti i'
death wil leve a void in the ral .Mentan, ule retttitg hiecifice doclarad that there wouid bcuc'c

of the Paris clorgy. ]Belonging origi- ut tAe head ai the punch ut St. Sul- ion unul aiton Chietmms. Mmv a

ally to the diocese of Avignon, ie@pice. becanieoeeaiM. captiets as- sharp tura bs beu maGe, and.lie

came to Paris and entered the Con- ritante, and camsoqiintly une of the nominations vii t aie placo hi tel,

munity of St. Sulpice in 1849. Tire "councilta ,whiciicouIcil days, aud ta Polling an ;Izth n

years later Axe was ordained priest.rpresaits tho eloctarai culiege ui Si,. rtext mnnth. Thora can. lin 0latii

and becane at once a Sulpician. Hie1Suipi. Ho masSvOuty years ai ugo that the higitesteenluriich ilukAx

active, priesti', nand withal imodes. at the time ai hie death. John Macdonald s held tlirciglol-t
tAxe province h itAxe reasnwiontAe

change or iront. A quicit caulialgIt is
one t hpefsibie the d est cac t litaihMp-o
o -esr o hi hGryamndymcaraplay.."

Sa t Lae'e'Glab" An a more nlabwrate
a pout athei-placefet andmpropsrathe greatemi articleaysamogtaLler tbilig

a petian Waerig-lac no fr VeCeed b>' the local band, the>' "A genenal clectian svrhA Axa Ield iAn
fu'om l3ryges, mus given up ta i'Ojic- ravao ta the wasmcb, eorted b>'thatAe Prov'nce e! Manitut.ruoi-

l;. snys tAxe carrespondent aitue gendarmerie, tx police, and a delega- bar 7h. Te Legilattre

,iverpoolCathalicrimas." Tieoc-inonath ofHx-non-comnins1i86 ahlicers, which has just huaii-

cas-ion us tAxe coiebratian aitLite dia- tAxanembers ao te municipal coril salved irasetAe ninth, aud hai

mond Jubilece aitAxa wedding of ta accompatiying tAxe Part>'. TAxe treetsrhod iLs fwurthenth s"dsseoa..tof

couples andthtAxe galden jrilee oa geardil, decorated, audwas Liecor-intsthethird Legisiatim:- A inhich

four athors, ail inhabitants ai tAxa toge pussed, tAxeaid peapla ore 'iSe.rGrinnon fay had tccuhedSlpei-osa-

canmunîe. Anomig t'ho jitbii iatts it . grerte anvt cheens b> croids aofi enoniremier, and lie me taxi,-

oldest couple are catch Sù yours a thoir fellof-villagers Who had ail - Ais iourth appeal tertAe I-cola

ago, tAie younigcst cach 72. Froua Oiveriadce holiday for the aoant. A S alenn-et th, Province for tiOir verdict ou

o! thaeimarriages have ssued 28 Massai thanksgiving as celebrate hi administration. Titras tlts

chiîdren andIli grandcliildri.; tAxe b>' the Cure, o-h en tl e course oi - a a 'asau tor thimgamdithe c-anse

chronicler is sclient as ta the number short addross theed Axis ae v con- afMn.Gree.may's.success hoeimqlir-

procaeliîîg train the sixth. Ail the ar- gratulatins an those the aris - ed into t miii Axe iaundlime par-

ractiets for tle dth cardet t ionter ta tho h darth.r ibilîrAans. ttkna-smlcdge haepassssiflic

alt b>' a special conunittce cc>nibomîud Upon the conclusion ni tho religions îts a-ad cugts aian Frn h e iomiue o

ai tAie lcndimmg mon afi Heyst. At a-n service the six aged coupless had a Manitoha. MNr. Greouma>' bas îmev",>r

early heur tAx aiaîPY fokit more Cti- pleasa£nt drive about the village, andi eased ta be a farner. Ho p)ursmu-:.
ducte i n iamdatis ta tAxe Toma -lail mers subsequenti ontertuiuod ta a hie "aling for prfait just as he did

t-iere tAxe>' rcccived the congratula- substantiai dianon tAxe principal belare " ie enteed thdgdnssatuth

ions ai the lhtigomnutter. Who pros- Aotol ai the place, te testii'ity boiug anti as Manitoha is a ]Lcravn' 0!

onted te each couple saine valutabi nlivoncd b>'music andi ngimgfaricesha ure go ta nro e

band source for hie ins.nitioh asth

respecttaiia iw poegpe.

WOES 0OF AMERICAN SCHOONLA'AMS. "Hoarityen a mmb.o atre
Legslaturh Slrmc 1879, andi Premier

rnmentannouccd1888 that-tmecontas

fmught ma' aoe fod Cight forthe
The echoal teachtirs, that A, tas made a serion -Objection La ather prorvice.n fredAt wtra raila

meon teachors. are having a bard provlsiomofat tebil, eich plac ed mouipol>'amernt scurof the admission

turne ai it namadays. la the frst lang dclays betirO promotianirm ta the Province o!cmpetiti'o roe.

place, theyentifer tram ganera«en- oeagrade te auanthor and ytmaide adati altiafuh tes achievmaut did

actient af what, le passibi> a noes- th6. promotion- obrupt i It dGA sa yield al htat ea apctdi ut

suy rule, thougii eit-heartod toli.k accur. TAat s ta- su'.>" theabil coin- i l, w .asthe mai txe frei t con-

think t cruel andI uncharitable, 'chut polîct a toachers ta pass sareral 'ributien ta the irneliattiati ef

wn'xi tht marr>y'te>' muet gAve up yearSAin cacit grade beoiare risuig tu transportation conditions Lma-t- tAxe

L'i places un the citools. The tAxe nest.TAxe toachorsTaeted trciranbe

e;kui i sucb nattens ay tlum't a promotions ta be marc graduai and

ireman cannbt Well teacit anti Ie a mare iracuuct.The ]lbàklynfloard oa iav ysw0bu9n ,yl.k
progressive maLAer at tAxe seao Unie. E-aiicitiai lest Sul>' en'doanared ta Hv ysie u en Ely'k

Br Mx-etthe teaciers' desire titi. t-aon the charge ta n top hie
Sb ButthegJrd boh adoptnng a Malarcscbedle. unds lest hd sbleld tarogheti.

u-bnitting tatis rule dclar'thhe cn i ta deati. TAe la

Oltwhse ir4, ayontw tchang n e o f font.A uikcapagni

thxe gnoat&it ai ail thpir gtcs".-tni'e is A SejUemboî hich ras praicticaly aibaud eaiobly te iest arh. It muet

fluatrlal R G -HsopaEatE tram ad independent ieeolnow tAai. gain eblood gives te
Ste t ia t Ahn ar.Iae Board ae chat tAhe body strength. TAe strotheig -

Pulatteingaenotar echeduld a fixe bteAher lai ectof i rcsGolden dizalDis
tact Bhiladwlpgiate uothere - m tos e r ecor b' tAnlarge part dtais a-

ing,~ sns hecorepodetsftheg nme, the poiead fa db elega.. '1

that tAxe ancrage ratie.- - Board of Estimate b>tAxe isnuafcer-, ion outhe blad-niaing glands and

tion rcceived b>'tAxamnssengos i retd- venue bonds. But 'iie Bard otnc-ltAxaiocreased suppi>'oaipure rirAi

tinlae, th Corpratiocos.ieIL l un>',vhetn
tmai ucity'sBourG ti Education ftws a hth ,opratn T , tAee badtsis

BroklyntShh uSupeinteudentianleetoefb.woadeeglympoderiade, nnstecr
about thrs, tiln thatantfte 'oni<ftp the olrooklyn Baard apEducatiore pure that diseuse ilds a soil la

touchers. uAoe grea jucitai St. have been s prafaund yentanrgled Anof iclita ruot. Tie "Discova pu

ols, Minpelay maith 8te tac- finding ontw-lv aad whadn the sal- fieste blood amd allakes t antagoli

ors' payrolle, due, t 7saidt. F ,ro earie are ta y h paid 'thtvnt. practi- itiata disese.mnViien the body' As

nad teical re mt o!the mater is tat there e aclated t e la ngs ar t ea, -ant
liaof bas beaunu" legal pa>'nscheaelle nd- thore le amaeiitia wliigeri h cougli,

Aas resutted lu tAxe recipt hy0t) o aptedinlu ralyn, and ti taithe"Golden c l Disoanto>." pute tAe

toachers et pa> for cal>' tw ts' teacheore a tai. beretgh have ganta abod tonh av ghtihg Lgtu retingagaint
wark eut oai six. TAheteachers , antwithout pa>'for severamonti. Ill- disease. anti so hihreaha js it dvtalit>-

holding mass meetings ai indirima doýde1, sAuice tAe Corporation cousel'tAxat diseaAs trh wn iff, and pla-

tien and are tryting ta eL t i bas i latI dbeclanod 1ite uow uy rsical heati perefoctee ssod p nrma.et
irange righited. SimOunGdifficuil e éhodnla taAxe innafid,, anti'as lis las Grestared.IL Aas cured thous-nds

are hrdiAohrtn.aindAy -. tn osremiorl and helpies. mad

ofagtheanaurrdab>s hae issuedi ac 23 'Mases atnnsg>ivingù Axe cierated iift vil
à~sai ur -n ii.' iasellviaetI. ;sypId o ithutttel saaris his amn-enstrampn.Terte isaays

ahronilr is silernt bAsl hi- the Lnumber pa'shdue4atgto u toroti acp t r4'oç' o~

ofthe lad ino', erf cHiesA nyieaaibigp-.lawutta 1'mnScue edalA*&n

earlyi ho t'cherpy'ol wxaner' con- 1 iac.I.<> K aes A jpéc*

-hreteyreeve'hecogat- I ncbttldhgiS-pei'e.

tinsofth uomster, whto pres-5l t tra'tb il ddo~ iX.,.Plt, ufaaN

oi4$20lY-Hô~avboU .tey Lach byete C»ure, ~wh nk counso . a Y .'.- '

,:~-%~! V¼:-short J addessorfre hi owncn
gY- r r '.ltin ndthoeCf, ' e pais- .- 

t '

oer to he woth júilrns.u" &',

trf~t'$YJt>.. n' -flE tUE WITN2ESS NaD OÂMLC:f06t...; ,»-

lea fro 6 ta 10 percent. et ail cies of.pyd tal an moral

modical mon · re opiumalnebratb
* * * * * DbH point& out ae remedy the en'- -'>

forcement of the lairegardlng ell
*DrCr thertdipt* eil nt- apoth~ei ï t't Uta- Q. te 'cf ~~'e We a re'happy te announce that fatt How elL tasauceceded i 5

s 'that thr are n the Ute kT ame apples i Canada. mmn good friend, the Hon. James K., ovidnced bybisdkzcessin businesand
States from 100,000 to 150,0 peWc - o i thate, McGufre, a! SyraOuse, N. Y., bas ioti public lif and in e universal re

luiss;tht rot3 t 6<•cet e 'y his third victory in six years. He poet in which he is hel by frends
of inSanity l due ta narcotics and. "Tha the iaw that beau- and opponens-for he .haifew, i
that 40 ta 80 per cent. of al degn- ed lu manist fro t eport ifa and flourihngC ity, which any, enemies- e. Togeter lwith

AnsricanPharmacouticalséeittitlun xka his .third term-a most as- bding a mn. of affaire, "Mayor Mc-
butableato theso caues." . of 1897.Itay:"ThAmicap tolng record, epecially when we- Guire .is aisaun acconplished jour-

Thes figures are astonishing; yet macoutical Association should p.Ut ît- ooionider that Syracuse bas been gen- alist, and was editar and publisher

not half as astoundinge as would te self on record regarding the use of erlly regar'ded as a "close" city in of the Catholli Sun, o Syracuse, be.-

the published statistics of the -iiusim opium and cocaine. We might s ivel the. poltictiomnse. Mayor McGuiro is fore hie election ta the mayoral Of-

victime, morphine fiends, and narcn- take the lead and do, sonehing in mtill a ver young maii-nder 80, in fâce. Furtbermore, he is an excellent

tic victime of Canada, if they c'tuld the way of ·stopping as far us is fact--and ie entirely the architect of public speaker, well versed in all

be properly secured. Unlike drin. within our pouer the use tof narco- hi own' fortunes and politiéal hon- matters pertaining to, American poli-

which inebriates and gives exteriar tics. . . and ta control the use of ore. He wa bora in tfie city of New tics, and is prominantly mentioned

evidence of the indulgence, these icar- narcotics and ta restrict the phyysici- York, cf Irish parents, and,- after re- as candidate for governOr o! the Em.-

cotics produce quiiter, out evena an's prescription for the sick only." ceiving a rudimentar educati o en pire State an the Demcrati ticket.

more deadly effects. Tho writer avrpy "Yet nothing bas been done. It the public anG e Chritianuirther Wacordlaly conghitsw larte Mayor, a-
Outre an his el-eandhnra

truly that : se s iexplicable that sa vital a sch oos, was compelled at an arly sier y hope e a continue an

"'flic abuse af narcotîc» mny, e matter escapes public consideration.' age, ta make hie way in the world, the path of victory.-Chicago Citi-

"Te ab cofitant na!odr my -e Hure s a asubject well wcrthy ai owing to the premature death of hie zon.
termed a concomitant of moder.A ci- . -- -

the closest attention n our commun-
ilization. Investigators record the ity. Ail who have ta do with public
grotbnme fsiie and h muais andI ail wbase dut>' it is I-o TI E M ANI OB . L C I NS
icido *b,.u bt pisonsi te:se aid An thie formation of the risit T1HgE M ANITOBA ELECTIONS
countries where intellectuai grivt. gineratiafl, diuld rneo t thore bus-
is ripest. The province of this lpaer gess tea find out mA it therus

tppie 
oi tAie rindc eed 

tihT cauh-t
People" ofi the Prorvince received. Ttist
fight he fought with splendid spirit.
and yet with a patience and solid
judgment that wero- irresistible."

After exteiding severa-1 otler o
Mr. Greeniway's achievements,' the
article thus closes :

"During the past decade Mm. Gteen-
way bas governed the Provinco with
a cala good &ase that has mado it
respected among its sisters in the
Dominion, and iwe shal be- surprisel
if is people do 'not hand him. a re-
newed commission on December 7."

Howover in ts aoulogy the "Globe"
says :

"Mr. Greenway lias fought ail the
Province's battles the same way. He
possesos. the Cromwellian innuova-
bilit>.w hen he believes ho is right,
and never swerves."

The word "Cronweilian" reminds
us that the "Globo" omits te refer
to Mr. Greenway's exploits in the
educational aren..

'La Presse" in its editorial an-
nouncenient of tho Manitoba electio.ns
says :

"Mr Greenw-ay, even more sm ihan
the famous Joe Martin, has fasirioned
for the Catholics of Manitoba the
bard and unjust positian iunder
which they still suffer. Martin was
certainly, the author oi the law
which deprived our co-roligionists of
their separateschool; but Greeniway
was the godfather and tutor of that
la.w before the Assemb-ly. inwhich ho
personally proposed it, had it pass-
ed, amd has sinca sustained it."

"La Patrie," upon tho same sub-
ject says:

"We have no doubt as to le i,--de
of the campaign that commentes, and

we believe in a certain victory for
the Liberal Ministry. Good citizons,

of ail creeds and origins, wil feel it
their duty t support it, because,
during these latter years, it lhas
made efforts to procure for Manitoba
order, peace, concord and progress.
things ail necessary in the develap-
ment of that Province. . . . . . . .

We should recognize that Mr. Green-
wny and his colicagues have show
sincore good' -ill in the settlenient
of the schoal diflicultis and that
their action had been rendered incre
complicated and difficult by the tin-
tolerance of Mr. Hugh John .Mac-
donald and his party."

Here are four opinions, .each on
differing cdc1y .,frOM .. the ot , ,

What tanc4on ara. 1we-ta'
from them?, Simply that bath cHoe
are anxious to win-.nd areføtergLin-
ed to .use any arguments that; cirarîn-
stancesmay offer-them..BJut,.t: jin-
portat, contiusion ,the. oneart.P.IW
affecting us, is ta the affect- tha-ttbe
Manitoba School question is rtd111
alive and, a ver-y live is'Ue4
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In his next messago to Congress, Washin'gton City with Arlingtcn ages, the inemories cf American ire- lare. All those mon whose lives hiave the West, shall have thoir naines id dollars, It ia iintended that tnis

president McKirday, will reccommendleights. Thig bridge, which architec- hievements and the glories of the .i-. been marked by deeds of Ieroisonr-theeloits engravenonte SIrn VasILn on souven brid h

the construction of a gigantic uride turc wiil enbelish, will bc deti:ie-1 ited States. It will not cost lesis tan of extraordinary worth, b they Imn unrte .ith a nagnificnt houlevard Senath wil decide upon tis imrenrse
over the Potomac river, uniting to perpetuate, througiout uceeding from threc to five millions of dol- the North or the South, the F.ast- er 1that vill cost about ten millions of iUndertakig at its iiext session.

REMARKS ON ATHLETICS.
Fowl clubs in the history of ina- 1served ns an 'thject lesson to the

dian athletics have the saie proud l
record as the Ottawa College Foot-
baill toam. They have in the pa'nr
captured Ontario and Quebec chai'-
ionships as -wel as the Dominror
chanipionship; they have proven thrit
although at several stages of thir
history the fatesseomed againstthenm,
thbir indornitablo pluck and persever-
anco enabled thei te surmount all
difficulties. The collego authorities
are evidently of the good old opinior.
that a sound mind goes with a sound
body, and while athletics aro never
permitted ta interfere with the stud-
ies, healthy sports are distiuct.y en-
couraged.

The championship game played on
Saturday with the Brockvilles pru-ed
tthat even the Canadian gente,. vile
not one expected to be played by
delicate people, may ba marie devoid
of all unnecessary routghness, while
it instills into the players a inanly
idea that all the vorld is n-rt a rose
garden. A man who goes through n.
few seasons of football before'he at-
tempts the graver struggle o lite tinn
laid tho foundation of preparedn.s:
for many. harder tusses than a !wrer

tackle in a Aquirming scrinurag.-
could give him. And in this connec-
tion the Ottawva College boys are
well equipped.

It will be remembored .somio years
ago that Ottawa Colloge experiencedi
great difficulty in being admitted Io
tthe Quebec Rugby Umien, the renrson,
allegod that Ottawa vas nor, in the
Province of Quebec. This, tou, in the
faco of the fact, that Cornwall aI-
teady had a team in the Union. Still
the College was refusod admission.
But the same perseveramnoe that has
always characterized them was eî id-
enced again, and the following year
they were back w4tty anothr applic-
ation. When the Quebec Rugby. Un-
ion saw fit to .take them in they
were immediatoly forced t.o admrit4
thut the newcomers were suparor toa

.anything in the Union previously.

This circumstance night have

1Union, but it did not, lastv .car at
all events, vihen the Slamrociks imade
application for admission. Tiey we: t
refunetd, on a close vote, notwith-
standing that several minor organiz-
ations were taken in withouît '1res-
tion. No reason for their reiuL:4lnr wvas
vouchsatfed.

The Shamrocks wvill put in arnotinr
application this year. It will be dif-
f icult ta find an excue for refusai
this tine to an organization wi.aein
holds two world's championnaiips in
athlotic sports-viz., lacrosse and
hockey. Holding two championshipr

om one yoar again8L the best clu b in
th'e country is net oniy a recrdrr fr

be proud of, but one ta be er.virnl. To
any reasonable mind it vould appeai
that the S. A. A. A. might also excel
in the autuin gaine of football. It
is to be hoped that when the ljnimi
neet early next ionth, ail intereste'i
in the gane, and espîecially 0t)livaa
College, will see that such n i'impur-
tant organization as the Shanrock

A. A. A. will not b relegated to thre
back ground te niake roon forîrmii-
or and less important bodies. 'hl.e
senior series would be vastI more
intores-ting if the "boys in gr-eu"

.wero in the combination.

The subscription lists for a public
testimotrial to the Shamrrork La-

crosse team have been issued. AI-
ready a large number have contrib-

uted tofthe fund. But there are iurn-
dreds of enthuslastic Shaimrock s p-
porters -whom the conunittee h:a-
ing the direction of the testimonial
cannot reach in the 6short space Af
time allowed for collection. 'l'hse ad-
mirers of the teama may sen-d t.heir
contributions te Mr. Lunny, tir
secrotary treasurer of the S. A. A. A.
43 St. Franfcois Xavier Streer,, Or ta
the "True Vitrfes" Office. Thu boys
should receivo a handsomo testimon-
!al and their friiends Shkiuld give tleir
"mite'" te the undertaking. It is the
intention ta close the liste in the
uri-t week of Decomber.8

TH E DAY OF THE DEAD.

IN PARIS. though the second of
lNovember is really "le Jour des
Morts," more, people. visit the cene-
teries on the firet bccause All Saints
is a recognized pubilic holiday, whni
shops a.nd bank are oclosed. *'Indica-

tions of the approaching airiiversary
nay boeobserved at least a week be-

forehand,E but to really grasp its
aWidespred lmnpotance one should go
down to the Halles on tre night oif
the thirty-first of October, say 9 a
corrcspon'dentoi the "New Era."
'In the-'lte:heurs cf the rnigit and

in the. e.rlîmrnng thrbagons be-

gin to cme, 1i th citywith fruit
.and vegOtabies if ona staals for a
little riieýentyima betwen alee
ant ti.' !tbBstreot

:m o~be~nto. t~,lLof e P-

gle file th;ey come, those quaint old-
fashioned wagon, one dim stable
lan!tena swinging fromthe rigit shafi
in shape of construction tiey have

varied little in the last huandred

years I they are far niore are ia;c

than that I fancy the chariots o(f

the Rois faineants iust have been of

much the same build as the luinber-

ing two-whooled vehicles dravn by

heavy, steady old hroroas wh-o know

every step of th e ey So ravell that

in. many instances the diriver sleep

peacefully from the moment they

leave thoir homes to the inomant
they arrive at the barriera, Ehiron rte

ne.ppy octroi officIis satisfy timi-

selves tha.t there-s nothing d1 taollo

hiddén aeong hiro h rurnip a crr
rOt tireOv, of AISain

tabes ivepIàê~ àeN ;'lå hièi'

G

t

ISaint Eustache, ,vatchingý he crow(
of efiger buyers and elr.fir
were special services at all thre chur
ehes, after wiich the peoplo began tc
stream t owards the difierent buria
gruniids. It is a touching and beaurti
fi" thing, this love of the Frenich fo
their demd, and one caninot but b
impressed vhen one sees a whîol
city, as it were, turning fron i
strenuIoiIn battle of daily life,. to visi
the yla,.r. gwhere those quiet ones li
who have gono before. Not onlY di
the Parisýians romenber their iii'ed
iate frieade, but when the lowcr
Irave been laid, and the prayers sti
by the graves of those de-ar toi thlim
they pa.ss on to the graves of tios
who belong to ail mankind, grea
leaders, great thinkers, poets, paint
ere, scienltists.

IN ROME. the commemoration a
Ail Souls' Day is always celebrated
with great solemnity in the Et eria
City in cvery basilica, church, and
shri'ne writes a contributor to the

London "-Universe." Iorre
especially impreesivo -s th
toutching celchration 'at the em
etery of San Lorenzo--the c ainp o
Verano, or great God'.s acre, beyond
the San L.orenzo Gate-whero the Ro-
man deill rest under cypresses. near
the relics of the martyr, St. I.aw-

rence, and the .onib of Pope l'ius IX,
of biessed inemory, whose dying Whh
it was to lio here anongst the peor.
In ItaIy, as in ail Latin countries,

the beautiful custom prevails of viit
ing tho cemeteries on All Souls' l)y
and during the octave, and decortt-
ing the graves with lights and flqW-
ers. In Rone the custom amnounts
literally to a pilgrimage, when every
sort and condition of people repalir
to San Lorenzo. This year the octave
was ushemd in with splendid weath-
or, and from early mornling til ite

at night the constan, stream of h.u-
marxity continucd---on foot, in car-

GLASGOW MUNI

Thre result of the Glasgow munici-

pal eloctions wore declared last week
says the London Universe. On tie
whole they were favorablo toü the
.candidates supported by the Catholic
arïd Irisîh paxity. In thre let Nward Mr.
Jeffrey H;ter roc;ived 2,032 vote,;
and consquently can now write T.
C. aften his naane. In the 2nd w ri,
J. H. Kelly-, an Orange %vire-puller,
who tried to oust Councillor John
Fergusnin, was beaten by the large
najority of 356, the figures being
,879 for Ferguson ard 1,523 for

Kelly. In the" 3rd ward Councillor
George- Mitchell sent his opionent
Mr. A.. Kennedy) spininir.g by 1,71S
o 1,205,. gaining 513 majority. In
he 4th ward tihe Irish candidate
(Mr.. Boyd) was beaton by 872 of a

The Liverpool correspouilenit of th

Dublin Froeman writes:
The prospect of an early nriove onr

the part of .the Liberal Party to- for-
mally drop Hone Rulo for the uli-

-,g ef tieprty, tnistea(l
o~ gday,[n Irinfel.iragk lit

anda :doci<lddinove.ineht'
:h o ttÑ 'vity

órŠIon 5eófl e. 1Ev

dî riagca and trams-and so gre-i
! the'trr'flic tintspr°ciliar T HE DOMESTIC SERVICE PROBLE .
- wero made by' the aulthorities for thle

o transit of vehicle:,. The wh'olr +++++-+++
l leading to San Lorenzo was riM

t oWrith heroic cotirrge thre lIousýeholdW an undue famliarit. with to.,- with booths of flowers. won Association of th l, bad in its cts.
r vvrear is-. arlan ds, aird cror--sse 1 wrr QojOiti 'lt:hlbaii t Llut.

r foreath. and s p destria s wreî Of New York wiill add to the,, list of Three places lin a neiglbor ood on

e carria e bore tributes ofti ui a d pro en s whio e soiltion lt as i . district will b e g iuarnteed the ils-

e flowers ta bayr ri ute graves of a ltn ( .raken iin the Lpast. At ils new trictservicc m aids"'by teas -ociatiorn

t dead. With n t he state s portais .hi 1ieadq ut'arters, Nos. L773 ar La 77 5 Th Tie y ust be wXitin ps w a k n g
[0 the cd a ietery th e scele prtas tr oi f Broadway, it vill this -inito r Iii. distance.

e itpressive.eer the midsctnf ti rrL. ilto operation many ne.w plias for T e association feels thit such n
the betternent of household -

- contral aventie tho pure whiite niacrl . -vic), service will suply a long felt wa.nt

s statue of tho risèn (hflm 5f»iI and the relations of mistress nd and wili enlist yorung girls of a bet-

d above tie monuments and the arcad- Inaid, says the Nei York 11erali. ter class than thie usinal dailty work-

ed cloisters, -while the low graves oi: The association nVill establish a or or chanvroman. Mrs. Diessau spoke

e either side vere carpeted with mass- wonen wnge earners' section, to of young stidents of typewriting

t es of flovers, chiefly chryâanthe- which all women workers, whiro reg- and similar girls who attend eveing

- mums, the fiori-dei-morti (flowers ister at the employient bureau, may schools as being possible recruits.

of the doad) as the Italians cll belong. This bureau will begin regis- Any employer nay beconme a sub-

them, in a glowing mass of color. tration! November 27, Trustworthy scriber of thi bureau by the ipayient

f Laanps and candles twinkled amid won . W.lll bo supplied with situa- of$5,wlhich will inclu'do,îemmnbersjiip rin

d the bldôom'S, and tirhe pathwvays a tions in every branch of wonerr's the associatio'n and entitle the ein-
l avenues were black with people, so wor. ,ut at first the association ployer to annarrl service of the bu-

i donsely crowded that circulation was wili prefer te confine its efforts fo reau in supplying servants in one c-a-

alnost impossible.Not till nigIh'. alls placing domestic servant. pacity. For every additiona. houso-

dos thie pilgrimage to tho city of the It is Etated by the society that hold position sul>plied St vill bo
dead slacken in iiiinuber and it con- ver'y;teffortdwill be made to clevate charged annunlly.

tinues very day throughout the oc- tire standatds of work, and examina- In emergency cases s,4istitites -wlill
tave of Ail Soils, when special cmi- tiOn will tes, th-e elfficiency of em- be furnrirished employers who, hy the
mnemaorations of the faithful departei ployes. In the Sciiool of HoLseIold payment of the aninuil S5 face, prac-

- are lheld in the nortuary. church of ArtS oPPortunity, for improvemen.t tically rid themisilves of the big bug-

r tho cometery by thre Archreonfraterni- will be givenr to omiebers of tie seC- bear of lookinrg for u. girl." CUooing
- ty o! Charity to the Departed. Card- tion. For cooking lessons a small lessons will also be given to em-

inal Vives y Yuto, Oardinal Segina, fee will be charged. Rewards will ie ployers at the rate of $2.50 for 12
Cardinal Cassetta, and Cardinal lac- given for long service at oell plaice. lessons in classes of sixteei persons.
chi presided at nany of these pious Subscription to the wage earners The working girls' surpers, in.stituted
celebrations, giving the general Coim- section wiIlI include a life, accident last yoar, Vill be contiinued this sear
inunion in the morning and 1çnedic- and sicknesu insurance. Mrr. Julius son. The girls pay five cents, and

tion of the cenetery in the evening, Popper will be in charge of thlis Sec- under the direction of a cooking

A particularly beautiful foature of tion and of the bureau, which will toacher proparo their own supper
All Souls' I)ay, whiiose celebration is be open from ten o'clock in the froin materials furnished by the so-

cortainly one of the iost remankable morning till three o'clock in the af- cioty.

sights of modern Rome, was the pro- ternoon.

cession of t' faithful fron the Mrs. S. Henry Dessau a member It appears that the lawnmakers of
Church of Santa Bibiana to the cern- Of the association, iras suggestod .a New York, in'tend legislating upon
etery, reciting the Rosary and the now plan of suPPlying hOuriy dOm- tie question of the reation betwem
prayers for the dead, while all along &Stic aid to h*iisokeepers, unrier the boueebod .nistresses and servant
the route the bystanders joined in the titie of "district service-%Irs. De&- mids. Aldeman Goodman, o! th.at
cortege. eau proposes ta train trustwerthy City ies anRrced hie intention of

girl-Y ta performintesservice by. giv- aeaking thre Municipal Assembiy ta in-
irrg them lessons et her on-a bouse. vestigate tire quecst'ion with a view

No. 44 %L Eihty-ifthstre te tacreat.ing soae mes, or by-inrws,

CIPALoELECTIONS. 144: Wûs'1 Eigtr Nt unwiselY tie Sun sets this downCIPA ELE TIO S. oeryFridy norraig.as an eviderme of irow littie thee
Tirese girls will be prepared teý go city Fathers have to do. Tirad oreani

for one ou more boucs et tire rte of uye:
Mr By ia nt 'oeiventy-fnve cents an heur, to thre' "ISew York .ervan.t girls do -no .t

1 majority. Mor. Boyd had nhot been osof!any pereon whoWSeun need to hi tt Municipal Asnbly
long enough in the field. In the 5thadditiefal servant, either regularly meddle witiroir affairs. Alderman
ward Mr-. -Peter Burt, who was sup- or for certain days of the wcek only. Goodran had botter; instead of try-
ported by sone recreant Irishinen, but who' does not ceOr sucir srirg to provide work o! this sert for

squeezed in by 93 majproity. In te vice for a whole or hait day. These the ebers of tie city legisiture.squeze naids iwili net get tiroir- meulea ft moire tirat tire body'. dé'i'ote itself to,
6th W'ard Ceuflillor James JOld- tire houses tirey serve, a9.lmr. Des- public busineffl only and eut down
stone retained his seat e 1,672 au says: "Tie meal question "- their alaries te 'a sum commensurate

against 1,076, or a 596 majorLtýy. lul sets a house whbre ineala are not with the littie actuel r e
tireNv th arM.JCnel, -'sregularlygecrved', anid besideo, mrïkes o! tUiein.'etuiec

t hti c ai d t odh o u s e k e e p e r s , u m l e ret h

beaten bis 831 ot a mrjocity. As rli"s
s Mu r. Connell's to tird appearanoe it tr n

roroains for tirefCatholiotUr sosreyti

say wvhethor.it would be wise 1 o'r
him again. In the 18th ward, wl-e
all the forces of Pigotry were cr
centrated agaiist Mr. Johrn Crovili
ie won by the hbcndsorDOn majority
132, the figures being Cro-nlo i1.75
Jack, 1,742. Mr. Jacks, who is ai
ex-M.., had tihe support of iotih ti
Tory and the Liberal organnat..on

n
re

i

'n

tion in favor of Home ilulo ait, thia
remo'al of the agrarian: rroubles of
the Irish peasant has to lie hrogun
afresh aàd thaàt on.th1e 'I4 lines of
a new agitation depends t o}re. o!
brining about a .. unit- frelarrd
.agaita Mi it .öf Yre l'drish

LeNjúg rnveúÈïin(i' c.Teh 1.

Visit our Fur Department-rnain floor-where you will

find all the Latest Designs in

Collarettes,- Storm Collars,
Muffs,,Boas, Shoulder Capes,
Chdrens Cap Mitts



CONDUCTÈ ©t I~MBW Lk

-, ohnny and Amy went out to play
10Mbeautiful, sunshiny autumn day,
ad they ran and shouted anti laugh-

ed and sang,
Oil the whole big farm with thei

-mernlzneDt n.o-
!&* length, in their play, they cbanced

ta Page,
Somoqueer little huses with win-

dows of glass,.
And'they went up close, too close,-

oh, dean r
Amd they poked their sticks in the

door, I foar.

Out tumbled the, angry bees, one .by
-one,

!&nd Johnny and Amy--oh ! didn't
they run ?

'But th bees could golaster, for bees
can fly.

lAnd one stung Johnny just underb is
eye'

Eut thiugh it hurt dreadfully, ho
said, "Oh, my '"

%&ad shut his lips tight, for he would
not cry,

Mcause he was a groat big boy, you
e,'

&nd he wouldn't cry for une little
beé!

Now, another bee had taken a nip
A poor little Amy's red, ripe lip,
'And though she screamed liko every-

thing.
The bee didn't fly till it left a sting,
And thon do you think that she

didn't cry ?
Well, but she did. though--oh, my

,For it hurts very imuch to be st'ung
by a bee,

And AmNy was only -a girl you sec.

-,Am. Wo.nan.

THE GIRL'S EDUCATION.

Education begins wvith the life of a4
shild. It is conveyed into the tones
of those who cure for it, in the ex-
pressions of their faces, in their man-

ners, in their ge6tures even.9
I would, begin as early as possible

to teach a girl to be habitually
truthlul, industrious and obedient to
parents and teachers, %ays a vriter
in an exchange. She should be train.-
ed to be gentle in nanuner, courteous
to everybody, scrupuliously neat ii
person and habits, orderly in aill
things, with a carefuil regard for Pur-
ity in speech and behavior. Those ire
womanly qualities whmnici one expects
all young girls to possess. Their ab-

day, patiently waiting o the cor
near - the achool, as Boebet W
ways more tuhan punctait. 'Àt t
sight of his mistres hu became ove
oIyed, and joined eagerly in t
romp that followed. .

r Tis meeting at eq rner wase
iWa.ys a trialY n-fo bér, :eca
while waiting there he was the pi
of the bad boys in the noighborhoa
Thn7 would pull hie air -,thr

atones at him, and cause ail kin
of annoyanco ta the por dog.

To this he took no notice,h
training or intelligence being sup
for te that of the boys. At la
when a particularly rough boy dev
ed some unsusual method of tortur
the dog growled, and this bringi
no relief. in self-defence, ho bit t
boy's band.

The faithul dog and his own
wore taken before a judge, who se
tenced the dog ta death.

Little Lottie with ber arm abo
the big dog's neck, pleaded for hi
life.

"The dog will have ta be shot, a
n-ounced the judge, clearing h
throat suspiciously. "The boy's fat.
er has tho right to have It done, un
der the law.,,

Mr&. Seler, wintouters An ber eyr
took etti in ber ai-me, mile an o
ficer calied to the dog.

Be fallowed the man willingly, b
before lea.ving the court-roorn h
looked wondoringly to where his lit
tle mistrese was sobbing in ber m
thar's arme.

"Come on, old fellow," coaxed t
officer. Roober was legally murderet
ton minutes later.-Humane Alliance

JESA N.

In the days of her prosperity, Ma
dama Le Mer had been a person o
consequence, and her ta-ll, ,commandl
ing figure and strong face bad gon
almost as far to inspire respect an
obseuiiiousnose as hai the extecnsiv
cotton and sugar plantationls whic
ber iusbaand owned on the borders o
the layou Tinlier. But now the ha-
band ,and- the plantatiuns anhd ih
prope'rity" erér e ail lhin.cs of ti
pàlt :aîid lacme's soft, thick hai
was as whte as tre c roon ;wi
had once made her name f t.r t
the brokers and m.erchant. of lowe
Palafox Street; and under the relbent
less weight of years anîd itlitiioi
ier tall figure had becoiie bowed
tremulous, anid he retrong face hadience is alvays notceable, and '

Staanps the girl as more or.less vul- grown wrinkled and sMd and retro-

gar. spective. Thé friends and acquaint-
S ay p ances of lier prosperity had driVd

-te are igrit minded and in accord .aay ith her fanig fortues, and

îrith one a.nother, the young girl now the only reminder of het forme

&tiches the spirit of her homtie, and state was the title o! Madane, niit

Ier education along these line pto- the respect it conveyed. Even the

neds unconsciously. rich bourgeois who gave hier wauhijug
Womdeuncandr. n g teand plain sewing spoke of her court-Weînen btand on higher Nan.xtge aul as -Madlame.- Mauy et thaur.

ground to-day than ever befour.Nev- dously as "Mdm. ny ofdtha
ar hve heybee sohonred sodid not know why, only the old la-arsave they d licou seonréd, 9 milies did it, and, besides, there was

I would gAve a girl, finally, a dom- a certain air of distinction about the

metic éducation that would lay the a bownredt figura that umconscounly
orundatione for her succeWful di>- commanded their deference.

chargo of the duties of the wife, 'l'ine was when the Le Mer tamily
nother and home maker. If women had had many representatives; but

do not marry they rarely reach adult ' the war had taken sonme, and the
life iinthout being circumstanced, att ever had talken some, and the rest
times, so that a donestie training is had followed the vanishing prosperi
invaluxable to then. ty of the house a.nd grad'ualy been

The details of the knowledge neces. lost sigit of. Now, there were only
mary to nccess in hominne making can Madame and her tall, big-Cyed grand-
only be learnned in practice, and son in the whole city. They lived in
slovly. But the foundations should ea shabby., two-room house near the
be laid early.. And this can be done wharves, and Madame washned and

if mothers love their homes and fan- ironed and sewed, and Jean. sold pa-
ilies and dignnify t'heir duties by 7a pers and ran errands and did chores,
proper observance of them ' and between times ho went to the

A love cf home life shiouldbe: cul- public school on the corner, and i l
tivated in young -girls, and, they ,the ever.ings, hventhiere was noivork
sh'uluid shar the duties and responsi- and no public school, his grandmno-
bilities, o! m1aking hone happy and ther taught him from the lore of ber
attractiv. To allow a girl to loatd a own .studious days in the pension' in,

lie of gayety, without serious pur- far away France.
pose, ie sure to bring a life of sor- At fou-rteen, Jean was already
row. dreaming and planning for bis fu-

Let our girls be taught accompilish- ture.. H -would be a physician, ani
ments if they wih. Give them amuse- surgeon, like his father; and lie
monts, and let them breatho a sunny would own cotton and sugar planta-
atmosphere. Encourago, them to look tions and be good to everybody, just
always for thé best and brightest as his father had been. Only ho dial
side of thinigs, a trait which Dr. not say much of this to his grand-
Uohnson pronouncedI "worth a thous- mothen,. One day when ho had mai-
and pounds a year.' - tioned it she had caught him tao hier

Givo thom the highest, education with a wild pasionate "Non, non,
demanded by thei hïnger of their mon cher 1 mon petit fils 1 N'oubliez
soul, and fit thein for any profe-s- pas votre para!1 You are all that I

maon or, caling for vhich they a.o have, littie Jean, mon enifant ! You
adapted. But do not fail to train must nover l-elve me. Surely le bon'
thom so that they shall make gdod Dieu eau-not sk more.."

' wivos, mothers and homo makers, Since:then Jean h tiad kopt hisanmbi-
fo it 1s always tho aggrega'te-of tho tion to limso!f. Be holped provide
iîomnes of a nation that gives to the tie few necessities for thé house .and
nati ts character. bought little.cuxurnes for hidI gra.lnd.

Sdho; a even ae thse oxpendi-
r - --V'- r G- T. OF SE tures 1 y c ta pble e t oc, Via

p4rRbrone i lohis paperanewrran
peianiad, t rknd g r,,

.Y. i ..

he, vbrder, a.ndi bqgen to sore4 up ölo1 blow; anfd as, rshOrosea1sl y- . .,. ..-.. ._

La'intead t eofcents; -cly s is her cba h sherme to i* "
hôed',nebad he oud dis seme trong ght

t1årcothmngohWra .which jean ---- nghr

re ingshabby.or tha s ½E UET il OFTEN, À LIFE OF a -
somne eppenivetfood D.or6hayu sayD MRm thful or so.

.rkt 9' e nd 'an " --t-t yo.
thon hiin od e was Dr."»avidCiowelrofHorten N.B ,wa greatly roduced in ah and i
But it did W e ite emí e ,bon 'Dieu oel1mItne terrn lse hrt tine Ets blit a wrock My

himm onsolinglyelargr. " la-angwèr thiOe.rnd-Tellsh m elf. teThe doctor said e
nerea f W . troûble,. Was digsase ofthe kidays,
Weting old and needed-thee tbnga; may lave me nw:. The noe yOu er r eleas. but histreatment did not help 'ne.
t hero was plenty of .time. more tha'n I. But hetà -me. close, ico 4 C ad efeilo»N.S3ay mother ww1b gassomothing of

the sbae menad'spentitmr li tVe dttlelJeaiW; we .Sa vers1 urse urged« me ta try Dr. .Wiljma.

er- for la, grandmere; and boarded aginu. each other again. New, gardez vous Rceantly a reporte' of the Aczadien Pink Pille, and' at last ta oasasfy her-
the and again and lavlshed it on la blen ' mas tolid another 'of thoe triumpbs more than fromi hopes of being cured,

agra .But ailthe e1ho-waq ShoWas standing lirm .nd erocto Dr. AN1iliamq' ,Pink Pills, wirich I took up their use. After taking onea
gradmre. But all the ti he w he was standing finn an erecteare bocofiing- very comnion in this box I seemed better and I resle to

ai- wrkxig and studyng and thinking. when ho looked back at her fromn the vicinity. The fortunate individual is try nother. BefOre the second box
use He bought books when he could, and door; then he turned away, and gave Mr. Dlayid Crowell, a highly; respect- was used my condition Was improved
r ho borrowed books and panpMets himself and his thoughts to he duty ed resident cf Hortonville. beyon.d gainsay and I folt sure the

odeBelow ls his oxPerience In substance pills woro responsible for it. I took

S ro · hfe l a nd frcom n bef r e him.as lie gave it ta us - 'About. two two more boxes and before they sere
ai old physician Who waslbecoming in- Madame scarcly left her room dur- years ago, for the first time in my al1 used the pain in my ba.ck had

torested in him. And this samo oli ing the terrible weeks that followeci. life, I began ta realize fully what whoioy disappeared, my aPPetito had
physician took him ta the hospital, Occasionally she heard hushel whis- ill-health meant. The first symptomi returned an dI felt like a new xmai.

his and explained cases, and occasionally pers along the sidcwalk; and, ciery-was a f&ling of overpowering drow- For the sum of two dollars I c:reui
er- siness vhich cropt over me at times. iyelf of a painful diseaéo. The.re

even allowed him ta assist in he morning, the dull rumble of the dead Olten I wouid be at work in the cannàot bc the least doubt but thbat
st, work. At eighteen, Jean had a gen- cart, stopping liere and tbere on the field whon the drowsiness would seize Dr. Williamas' 'Pink Pills was the sOle

i ral knowledge of hospital practice, street ta piok up its silent p..sseng- me nrd I would find that it requfred causa of my reuovery, and I consider
ira. the exercise of all my will-Power ta thera the best medicine in existeince."
ng and bis untrained course of reading ers. She did nlot listen for the foo.- keep awake. In a short time I was Sold by ail druggists in medicine

e had beer. înodified and mado useiiil steps of Jean; sho had given hân ui. attacked by s|harp piercing pains, or'sent post paid at 50 cents a box,
he by the advice and companionshlp of Rumors reached ber of phyAici.ns which shot through the lower part of or six.boxes for $2.50, by addre.ssieg

or the old plhysician. But there was and nurses dying at their post, and my back. At first this did not trou- the Dr. Wiiams' Medicine Co.,
much yet for him te learn, and more of the graduai extension of ti:e i'ingue ublt me very much during the day, Bruckviile, Ont. Rofu ail substi-

n-. but at night the Pain became a most eso. -
and more ha zealized the necessity of ta other coast cities; but she searceyb

> spending a fow years in a good nedi- heeded. She had given ap iler futnî.
ut cal colloge. and now slie was gradue.11y fa:lng

He was earning steady wages now back into dreaming of the past,
as a cierk In a dirug store; but la One day slow, uncertain footst.eps

. grandmere was getting more feeble, shuffled along the sidealk, and thenKf
h- and every day there wero new things the door opened and Joan s.tod e-
-ta be prchaed for her comfort. The fore er, big-oyed and emacu:trel.

collage was a long way Off. iut il "The plague bas run iself <ut,

would come, ho told himaali, ccmfid- he said wearily. "They havai n fur-

f efatly. Some da-y la, grandmnera would ther use for me." Our Uptown Store, at 2442 St. Catherine street, between
See the future as he did, and then Madame looked at him wonderng-Sr

ut ber strong, true self would be the ly, incredulously; then, as seStanley and Dru ond, is very handv for you todrop

he firet to id hilm go. For the presnt, caught him in ber arma a look of in and choose a nice piece of Furniture for an Xmas
t- he was young and could wait; ho ineffable joy drove the e er.ieson f

a- would not urge matter. La grand- stony resignation from her f.LCO. Present. We will put it away and send it home when
mere had suffered-ah! le bon Dieu "Le bon Dieu bas blesmed me." iýhe

he knew how she had suffered. Few wo- said, reverentially, "even while I you tell us.

ti men were called jupon to sacrifice .was censuring him. N uii p1as,

e. husband and sons and brother in one mon petit fils.'"
short voeek. Non, non; he would rot.0- -- &- - -

Urge matters. THE COUNTRY BOY.
Every year thera were rumnors of

yellow fever in the city, but only One thing I note abou.t the country UPTOW N 2442 St. Catherine,
L- once or twice in a lifetiino did it be. boy, says a writer, and this is a

f come the tidal wave of d,,.th vhrI wonderful doftness and a facility in
1- had desolated la grandmere's liif. helpinxg the women in their work.

e Jean iad been only a, child then, but The country boy assists bis mother
d each year it was brou.ht linome te in her bcd-naking and her dish-wusil-

e him by the mute terror vhic!h tIh ing; lie can uei lwash and iron WhnI

h rumors brought into ie dear al.1 there is occasion. And why should
f eyes. At such times lit wvouxld cldraw not a boy lend the strenigtl of lis

- her ta him and proinse r:ever to muuscles ta aid a tired mother in lier
t leave without her cnntmt. daily ronund ? It is at least no liard-

The old physician hnd been a class- er work tlhan lacrossu, or football, Success in this world is only for the healthful,.
r mate of his father'., nol had al- and. the world over, soldiers and

k ways treated la gr..muineùra witith sailors engage in such tasks, and du The disease-worried Worker is a failure.
o tender deference and synmpathy. One not feel thumselves at all demeaned.

day ho met Jean on rth, street. and I fear that our city boys wiill be in- You vcanhave health-every-day, aIl-the-year-
- told him that ho must not retIirn ta clinned ta sn er at such a thing; but un e - O a a'T th a Xn r
. the hospital; there werem c.ses of fev- if they will only take the trouble .0oround Licalth-AA yotake daily LAat excellent pre-

or just brought in, ntid it would nt enquire into the boyhoad !iofniIy of -ventive and cure of disease,
d.bc sale. Sa Jean wetted nud oce few our promninent mon in various wa-.lksi

- days multiplied the cases t wenty; of life, they will find that somnù of A IL? E Salt
and thon a. few morei clayL, nd the our finot spcecimens of manhood have .n be s Efervescent SaIt.
City was hushed «n 'he appreh.'n come from country hones, vhere
of a great terror. 'Uliinuss ceasýedi they were brought up to helý in Its constant use will fortify your systemn, and

r a.nd those who were able fled to whatever was on foot. keep it in condition to Withstand disease. Abbey's
l the hills, ta the Norzh, out to en.,

e anywhore ta get mvay frm e'lic 'WHT DOES THAT MEAN Effervescent Salt is endorsed and prescribed by
plague. The ho:÷iital ws -oon fili,
and there were not tni-ough pLysciais Little Mary very much wisied to some of the tnost prominent physicians of Conti-
and nurses ta look after thom; then bearn ta read, for she had go inany al Eurd Canad
new buildings were i e- up.'n fr pretty book5; and although ber old-
the temporary use ni atients; ard erbrothers and sistera often read -then-the -whole city beoxne a hmlo'. the stories ta ber, she thought it -
teal would be far nicer ta be able ta read

Jean had been working day uni hr own books for hc-s'lf, and as
g night at the irug s1.oaro, but thait her kind mother was quite willing toHere le what the Canada.Lan-

was not enough. le had a fi teach, she was anxious ta make a. cet, one of the leading Medical
knawledge af moîdicimne, an ticre beginning. - Journals of Canada, says of it:
was a 'woetul lack'o 1 hysicins and But learning ta "rad"twas not quite

- nurses. An appeal hiad buon madeo 1, sucs asy work as Mary had thought "This preparation deserve every
ithe country at large; but it wvouici At would bfree nhrsrpego odwihi en ado t

take timne for volunteears to arieltl sobooks ther wer on A samiple is offered to each physicdan,
- and just noaw veymoment waswodstht wera difliut; to pro- a; nd msfavoray -si omne

precious, B'e left the dung. stors ac nucad hcthuoudntu'upnCreeisn ob uthttea
weirnt homne, kerstand Nwic My wasi fot un- ity use of Abbey's Efervesceent Sait .

I "Thank God .you o.e comne, Jîean,'' suchtand hur ry ptt t en of th wi be a great preventive and aid tn
- cried la grandmner, forvehtly, as hé tr; hta firs s en-ud aitryo warding oft. attacks of disease."

, entered,. "I have been counting * l to stumble on, nlot caring whether S- old by ail druggists, 6oc a
a ur money, andm we have twelve dol- shne wvas right Or wvrong; andi sme- bottle, triai Bir.e 25c.
ianrs. It will tgake us back anmong the Limes shea would 'skip" theo long
bille. We can get along somei :wy wor.ds altogether. But her patient

- non char, and at loast you wiill be mother- would say :
safe." - 'Stop, stop Mary, what does that

But Jean threw bis head back -antl moe.n 7" and Lthen shne wouldi explain
looked a.t her silently; and. ln, grand- Lina long word So simnply ani louc-mmm
maere, after On.e nswift, agonrize-l anitly, that Mary thoùghnt her miothn-

*glance, ait hie' set face, fell back into er's instructions almoast as Aiteros-t- For pure blood,
ber chair with a low' cry. mo ing Las th tois Until ut lengtg'h• A bnight eye and

''I fcajred IL would beso mn e whenever she met, with a word that
tIflmon pauvre petit fils," shie shne could' not uridoetandl in a-ny A clear 00mpleXIOD,

mnoanedi. "Le bon I)ieu hus dealt sev- book, she would flot rest until shne

would lot this pass. "Non, non,'' us y- need nlot tell mv on edr nes
bc was about ta speak, -1 Jno'W that - - - *twi,< u A d arohing'slaan
vat you -Would say. Thraro bu- Mry grew Up to a very-w u s hu wisoand well-informed woman; andd'rods dying, and no one to ininister able. to talk and to listen sensibly lm lm

zta thora. «Yau' wauld give your ,Ilft- and intelligexntly ta uny body. I h'aveah, on Dieu I I naw it. lrig. I heardpeople mnk very nidculous
have been through -it befor.e, and blunder somtmes through usig
gave ali I. had. But it vas hard, mon long ords in the ong plac, be
petit Jean. .ain an' old woman no cause Lhey mis'understood thé mea
a.nd fnot so strong as cauew-as .mn;insoodth In0f

- d, w h ing of them; and -I ihink i. wouldyour father and.-two boy uncanit.amnd ut nc as au < a lea.y-gooti plan if aoil yOU litt'io ,- I ro Steliy er
.a looked ano.Not -boys and girls wero to aollow Mary'sone cf fi m came -back- ta m; itla example; :and alvwys a,sk -theinean- Qui en h iu i

Jean- ot one. Ah mon Iie n.n ing -of :ords that you ,do not îuder--
pâuvra petit fils She; rocke to stand, or, find ,it, out for yourselves -

in the dictiopnar, would not -givé General y make e
you muéch trouble and It' wuild al-

row fordyo great doal of usaful rin-". . r
emro frlalho àupord'- formationvn, g te mearà tri a ve Bove eià - -, rrr' , È ry', uI'à - , ý . -r--f -. r'q <'1 nte&ê yuWowflg be an D.eAdma.nrtua*GunDïDïI~~

'eh:'' Id m ,a '....malInrIrlfifTmLOL.DITlL


